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G. T. P. WHARF PLANS
SHOW LARGE PREMISES

Profile Maps on File at Registrar’s Office—Two 

Large Wharves With Spacious Warehouses Are 

To Be Erected by Company Here -

^.,.That:lbe 4ock5 *©d .warehouses v> be 
êrectwl on the site on ‘James Bay at - 

1 qulred by the Grand Trunk Pa» ifl« 
Railway ..Company—the ])r»»i>erty , lying 
between the olrl custom house artd the 
Alaska Steamship Company’s wharves 

: . are to exvell In size and general mag
nitude any facilities of the kind now- 
located In the Inner harbor of -Victoria. 
Ik apparent from an inspection of the 
official plans which are on tile in the 
office of the registrar general »>f titles, 
jn this city. There wit) be two wharves, 
thps gtvtirg berthing aeeomniodaïîon 
euffli tent to allow ol the docklitg of 
qutte a nirmber of weasels at one time: 
and two spacious warehouses will be

As the property Iter tn a direct line 
vt the mouth of the harbor proper— 
considering Sehl s point to be jmch- 
vessels will be enabled to tie up at the 
decks without changing their course, 
this feature obviously being, * «real 
udvantage over all other docks along 
Um waterIrouL

For the past few week* the Grand 
Trunk, Pacific Company has had sur
veyors at work tal^yig soundings off 
shore at the dock site, and such Inves
tigation has revealed that there will be 
ample water at all stages <»f the tide 
for *he accommodation of such craft as 
will be utilized by the company In 
handling It* trafit» to hnd from Vic
toria.* IA the basin between the two 
docks, O^leplb of 20 feet at extrem»» 
tnw tide is -shown »m rite plan* now ou 
file. ^

Some idea of the large area that will 
be covered by the proposed works will 
:»c (;oineyed by stating that the dl-
„,en.V.n, af tl,; to b. aa'fol-t tfie v»hv«,MI.> ~«r H.C tlWW»*
tows: Commencing a.t the southwest 
corner of the land boundary of the pro
perty on Wharf street, the wharves 
run <>ut into the harbor a distance of 
IT2 feet; thence north MS feet; thence 
:^ct to the ehofe line 410, feet. Th<* 
iiSd end length of the structure wUl 
l*«‘ 410 feet—this embracing almost all 
the area lying between "the Dominion 
government dock and the wharves of 
the Alaska Steam ah Ip Company.

What is described on the plans as 
berth No. 1 will he the side of the dock

facing the parliament buildings berth 
N oT 2 w 111 Tacie* nortïr *». basl iï Trft’e'rVe’fP’ 
ing between It and ^rth No. 3, which 
will face south; and berth No. 4 will 
face north again, ships here docking in 
the space which lies between the new 
docks and the government wharf. Yes - 
nies may also lie on the front of the

There are to be two large -ware
houses. On wharf No. 1 the warehouse 
Will he 114 feet by 260 feet; and that 
to be erected on the wharf. No. 2 will 
be f#-feet try-19+ feet.

The buildings are to hsv> à super
structure pi ovldtng accommodation to 
passenger*- embarking and- de bark try 
from7 vessels; and, ttiete VUT'he |ntwt- 
sotfie and commodious waiting rooms, 
ticket and freight office* and acconu 
motlaiiou for other department* in con
nection with the company's business at 
the wharves. The design of the super
structure Is to be very handsome.

Passengers will entejr the premises 
from the northeast, corner uf the build
ings, pass to the vessels lying along
side by way of overhead galleries. The 
space reserved for general offices Is 50 
by 70 feet, and the height of the build
ings wlll be approximately 140 feet.

Th«- plans call for a structure which, 
besides serying the purposes of the 
company, will be a decided ornament 
to that section of the "city. It is esti
mated that the expenditure involved in 
the enterprise before the wharves and 
buildings' *1»*U have. been, finally com
pleted will be in the neighborhood of 
$100,000. this not Including the purchase 
price of the site.

The location is an admirable one for

4
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MGU3HMAN'S BUlff]
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v/H^
WHICH IS THE GREATER?

He. the property lying only within, 
stone s throw of the main thoroughfare 
of the city. Travellers debarking from 
a vessel at the On\nd Trunk Pacific 
wharves will thus be In the business 
section of the city at once.

It is understood that the work of 
driving piles for the now wharves will 
be undertaken at the earliest possible 
date. afflrTBe wfitile flMteme win have 
been completed in time for the opening 
of traffic to Prince ' Rupert in the

i,

WEYLER IS GIVEN 
IMPORTANT POST

NEW CAPTAIN-GENERAL

OF BARCELONA

HELD FOR YEARS

IN LEPER COLONY

Physicians Déclaré Fifty Out
casts Never Had 

Disease.

Will Crush With Firm Hand 
Any Attempt to Inaugurate 

Revolution.

(Times I/eased Wire.)
Madrid. Oct. 26.—General Wcyler 

Will succeed General Santiago as cap-, 
tain-general of Barcelona. The official 
announcement of his appointment to 
the position w;as made to-day.

1’nder the direction of Santiago, the 
recent disturbance* in Barcelona were 
put down and the populace cfdTshed 
llim'irvds were executed for rioting, 
and for having alleged sympathies for 
those against the government. While 
he was in command of the Barcelona 
district Prof. Francisco Ferrer was

-M*4^ ■'«W wiS'1 lUHi'i'liiiiHnn)» rf ltSn .aiMfl **«*. eo turn Am,itOT MI«WM

apply at once for the privilege.
the work begun by Santiago, to the 
ii,at th»' government maj emerge tri
umphant against the Radicals and their 
effort ii to bring on a revolution.

:Violent Speech.
Madrid. Oct. 26.—The government 

censor to-day permitted the Herald to 
intimate in an editorial] that former 
Premier Maura Is menially unbalanced. 
i«nd to urge that he should be restrain
ed and be examine»^ tor hia sanity. In 
the certes yesterday be declared that 
the-.-Liberals were anarchist#, his op
ponent* 'pe*oHitl*i«»is4SfT* «fid that 
Spall),, was. gpproachlpg a revolution. 
The speech excited much comment !gt 
me time, and îs ?at(î to have been one 
nf the most violent frver delivered on 
the floor of. the cortes.

NEW AEROPLANE RECORD.

Doncaster. F.ng., Oct. 26.—De La 
<>rage to-daj^ brotrtvtbe w orld’s record 
by Hying « mitr and'a half In Blerlot s 
inqnoplar.c in l minute 47 1-5 seconds.

PREPARING FOR TRIAL.

j of Fiirmer Adjutant-General 
Washington Will. Be Heard 

Next Month,

Olympia. Wash . <M. 26.—Ex-Adju
tant-General OTtjs Hamilton, charged 
wSfc ^mtwxzk'tnuWt f. »»m the state of
Washing: i c for
bjg trial which has been --l for No- 

*Wmber 23rd and 24th
In charge of - an officer. Hamilton 

spent most of to-day In the attorney-

( Times I-eased Wire.)
Honolulu, Oct. 26.—Fifty supposed 

lepers out of- the first hundred ex
amined by physicians at the island of 
Molokai . have been declared non-lep- 
eroua and probably wifi be freed. The 
re-ex a min at km -,-of these unfortunates 
was made under a resolution passed by 
t i. Lift legislature, and the astounding 
results of the first five score*cases has 
caused hope to run high In the hearts 
of the 875 outcasts that make up the 
k per settlement.

The examining physicians declare 
that these fifty never had the disease 
and that bthers.* while it wa,s a dis
puted question i her they bed
J«wrr fcpws. errtslnly *«ra not lepers 4»h
now. since searching bacteriological____ -to.®
examination had failed to reveal any 
trace of the scourge.

Those examined recently were the 
first to take advantage of the resolu
tion granting them a re-examitiation. 
and now it.is expected that many hun-

REPUBLICS ARE 
READY TO FIGHT

TROUBLE SPREADS

IN CENTRAL AMERICA

War Between Nicaragua and 
Salvador Will Be Declared 

Soon.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Panama, Oct. 26 —It is reported that 

hostilities between Nicaragua and Sal
vador will be declared within a week, 
and will result in involving four or 
five Central America republic* before 
the trouble is over. The countries that 
probably will be« »>mc involved in the 
expected war are Salvador. Nicaragua. 
Ouatants?», Costa Rica and Honduras.

Dispatches stated to-day that Zel
aya’* vtroops, under General Alfaro, 
are re|K>rted to have invaded Salvador. 
Cabrera, the president of Guatamala. 
is a bitter enemy of thé recently de
posed president of Nicaragua, and it 
is probable that he will send troops to 
aid those of " Salvador and assist Pro
vincial President Estrada, of j Nica
ragua. In his. fight against Zelaya to 
hold the presidency.

Costa Rica and Honduras, both of 
Which are neutral at present, are likely 
to become Involved in the crash lie- 
cause the business projects of their 
citizens will be endangered, and their 
territories probably despoiled by the 
fighting troops of the several countries.

Goes _t» Salvador.
Washington. D. Ç„Oct. 26.—President 

Zelaya. of Nicaragua, has demanded 
pasagotUrio Amertcaipi JLO !?av.e Nica
ragua by November #4h. ‘ This news 
reached the state department from the 
American. consul flft Nicaragua. The 
department has taken no action.

It appears from the brief dispatches 
that passport* to Americans werè not 
refused when departure was to be 
made from the Pacific coast.

RIGHTS OF PUBLIC
ON RAILWAY BRIDGE

STORM SWEEPS 
BEHRING SEA

Railway Commission Will Hear 
Arguments Next 

Friday.
NUMBER OF VESSELS

DRIVEN ASHORE

PRINCE ITO SLAIN BY
KOREAN AT HARBIN

Famous Japanese Statesman Is Shot Down in
Station—Consul-Général and Railway Direc-

tor Are Also Reported Wounded.

*

(Times Leased Wire.)
London, Oct- 26.—The Japanese em

bassy here received a dispatch early 
this afternoon from Toklo stating au
thoritatively that Prince Ito is dead.

This dispels the, doubt caused by the

the provincial authorities and reconcile
them to th* many concessions granted ? ................■
by China to Japan, Including the ad-
ministration of the Manchurian rail- ------ ■
ways.

.inference with the Russia admin
ister of finance, it is understood, w’as 
to have led the way to the filing of

action' bf the government at Toklo lr. 
withholding the announcement that 
the assassin at Harbin ha»l succeeded 
ir. ending the Prince’s life. The gov
ernment, for diplomatic purposes, chose 
to announce merely that Ito' was ‘Th a

protests which were sure to follow the 
division of the resources of Manchuria 
between China and Japan.

The ability of Ito as a diplomat and 
his firm and unswerving nature were 
well known to the foreign offices of all 
nattons and the fact that he wai the ■
chief of all Japan’s diplomatists and
hSft Wn fnr the Manchurian

Steamer Senator Forced to 
Seek Shelter Frommeeting of the railway commission to 

be held here on Friday, probably in the 
court house. It Is not unlikely that the 
question of rates will be also brought 
out again.

Persons who were present on the 
occasion of the ceremony of the open
ing for traffic of the K. % X. railway 
bridge acrosK the harbor about twenty 
years ago, and who possess a distinct 
recbtlettlon of the proceedings, are 
a ked to communicate with the mayor 
and council. The latter are desirous 
of getting -lestHnony as to the official 
declarations that «ere made on that 
occasion,-»* to the bridge being avail
able for vehicular and pedestrian 
traffic, and for what term of. years.

WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF 

IN SEATTLE HOTEL

Fierce Gale.

Love Affair Believed to Have 
Been Cause of5 

Suicide.

President
Zelaya. had left Nicaragua to partici
pate in the revbhitlon in Salvador.

THREE PERISH IN ONE DAT. IMPRISONED FOR MURDER.

Two Children Die From Rattlesnake 
Bite tnd Another Falls Into Well.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 26 - Distracted 
to the |>oint of almost losing her reason 
by the il> ,ith "1" lier three children in 
one day. Mr» Lent Henderson, of Bun- 
Uance. a un2er tba »;«mtiimai care of 
physic tails 7*

Sunday white Mrs. Henderson was 
in the yard with the baby she heard 
the two older children scream, and 
rushing into the house found that both 
had been bitten by a huge rattlesnake. 
While caring for them she heard a 
faint cry. from the baby. Answering 
this she saw the tittle tot fall into a 
well and drown before It could he 
rescued. Hastening back to the house 
Mrs. Henderson found the two older 
»'hldren' In death throes from the ef
fects of the reptile’s poison. *

BANKER UALSII

?t Petersburg, Oct. 26.—Nicholas 
. it. h Krasskovisky, formerly'a 

leader of the Russian people, and his 
alleged tool, a workman named I,er- 
Ishkln. were convicted at Teriokl. Fin
land. yesterday of complicity"ift the 
munier nf Hertaenatein and sentenced 
each to a minimum of six year*’ lm— 
prisonment. Pr»>f. M. Y. HertsenKteln, 
a member of the agrarian commission 
ol the duma. wa* assassinated at . his 
country home In Teriokl. on July 81st. 
1906.

(Times Leased Wire.)
i Seattle, Wash , Oct. 26 — Apparently 

acting under u sudden impulse to take 
her own life, Grtha Eruln, 23 years of 
age, an employee of the Sterling hotel, 
shot nmafif through- the heart early 
this morning In her apartment on 
Spring street. Miss Sigurd RoSedale, 
room-mate of the dead girl, who was 
in the room at the time of the tragedy, 
and Jay Chatterson, a chauffeur, who, 
was in a connecting room stnokUng a 
cigarette, were arrested and taken to 
the iwM4e# starinnrpefidfag an inquest • 

Miss Rosedale told the officers that 
she thought Miss Eruln killed herself 
for love of some man. but not Chat- 
ierson. She says the girl took the re
volver from a buffet in the kitchen of 
thé two-room apartment and shot her- 

hout warning, so there was no 
time for either her or Chat terson to 
Interfere. ^

The dead woman has a sister, Mrs. 
Arthur Balk living at 1144 Twenty- 
seventh avenue north. Portland.

INDIAN SLAIN IN

FIGHT WITH POLICE

Prosecutor Demands That Convicted 
Man Be Bent to Prison Im

mediately.

Gbit***©, ©et. 26.—A petition, request
ing that Banker John R. Walsh be 
committed immediately to prison for 
wrecking the Chicago National bank of 
this city was filed in the federal court 
MX Fro—cut nr a decision in the

revenue increases.

Chicago. Oct 26 - The annual report 
f the Yhlcago. Burlington A Quincy 

Railroad Company, for- the fiscal year 
ending June 30th. 1909. shows « total 
revenue from operation of $79.414.357 
and total operating expenses of $55.- 
347.759. leaving a net revenue of oper
ation qf $24.066^98. The operating ex- 
j ens4*s show a «ifrerease of $627,465 as 
compared with the previous year, while 
the revenue shows an increase of 
$1,582,760. mostly on maintenance-of- 
w ay account.

TA FT IN MIBBOITU. -

Shot Dead After He Had, Fa
tally Wounded One 

Officer.

(Times I/cased Wire.)
Nome, Alaska, Oct. 36.—The San 

Francisco whaler Olga Is a wreck at 
the mouth of the snake river, the 
steamer Senator, of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, is anchored *n thé 
L$»^ of Sledge Island, where she fled 
for protection, and dozens of small 
coastwise vessel# and fishing boats 
have beeu dashed upon the beach by a 
terrific storm that is to-day lashing 
Behring sea Into* à fury, and It is 
feared that lives have been lost in the 
disasters that have overtaken shipping 
in Alaskan waters. The storm is the 
worst that has been known for years, 
the howling gale being accompanied by 
bail and blinding snow.

The steamer Senator, which had just 
arrived from Seattle, was forced to put 
out tp sea to prevent going ashore, and 
she Is now anchored in the shelter of 
Sledge Island, where It ib believed she 
is safe unless the wind should shift 
and force her onto the rock, on board 
the Senator are eight passengers and 
a crew of 6$ men.
' The fkte of capt. Mogg and his crew 

of. eight or ten men of the Olga, which 
is reported to be a total loss, is not 
known at this time. The men may have 
succeeded in reaching shore in safety, 
as the coastline at this point is com- 
paratively Jr«p of rock*. . ...

When details of the storm damag» 
are received from furtheç up the. coast 
it is considered almost certain that loan 
of life will be reported. Fortunately, 
however, there are no large vessels in 
Alastan waters, the season having 
practically closed.

Carries Indian Crew.
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 26.—The 

whaler Olga is a small craft owned b> 
the captain, Win, Mogg. who. is sup- 
l**ted to have bet?© o© board. She left 
here two . years, ago for. » .northern 
cruise with a crew of eight or ten meji, 
who deserted at Point Barrow, Alaska, 
last winter, attnee then It* is suppose»1! 
that Mogg took on an Indian crew and , 
probably was on his way home when 
the storm struck the vessel.

The Olga was a vessel of forty-three 
tons net, 65.5 feet long, 20 feet beam and 
with a depth of seven feet.

general's ^ the capital building, case is expected to-morrow.

Cape Girardeu. Mo.. Oct. 26.—Presi
des i Taft landed here at 6 o'clock till* 
morklng and *nnVo x.t . the Normal
achool. —-

Muskogee. Qklg.. Oct. 26 -Barricaded 
In a countrjNichool house, full.,of chil- 
Hrpn iw>*r Sleeper. Oklahoma, yester
day. Jack Willis, a young Cherokee 
Indian wanted for * trivial offence, 
faifght a duel with officers, resulting in 
his own death, and the fatal pounding 
cf Constable Ketcher, who subsequent
ly died. ~ *

When the officers approached. the 
school house Willis opened fife and 
mounded Ketcher at the first shot The 
children, panic-stricken. ; escaped 
through windows. Meantime Constable 
Wilson crawled close to .the building 
and shot Willis dead,...... .......

NO GROUND FOR DUEL.

' Havana. Oct. 26 —The duel which 
was to be fought between Justo Garcia 
Velez, secretary of state, and Dr. Ma
thias Duque, secretary of sanitation, 
probably will not t»ke place 

The differences existing between the 
two was submitted to the court of 
honor, which decided titat there was no 

^necessity for the combat. The trouble 
between the mert resulted in an alter
cation regarding what‘Secretary Duque 
believed to be an Impertinent, interfer- 
ertfe of secretary Veles with hts de
partment.

Tïokio, OctT 26'—15ews Jfas ^88» Ni- 

celved here that Prince I to, the
famous Japanese statesman, has been 
assassinated by a Korean -at Harbin. 
Manchuria. The dispatch contained | 
only the brief announcement that i 

Prime Ito had been assassinated.
The news that Prince Hirobumi Ito. j 

former resident general of Korea and ! 
the foremost ad Japanese diplomats.■] 
was shot down by-a Korean assassin J 

at the railway station at Harbin, has j 
set this city wild. Business Is practi
cally suspended. The stock exchange 
is closed and the greatest excitement 
prevails at the foreign department and 
at the Imperial household.

While ' the official announcements 
state that the Prfiti-e’s condition Is 

"critical," other dispatches from Hai- 
bia say that he died on the spot. The 
excitement in official clrclep leads to 
the gçneral belief that the Prince is 
.dead.,. It is., knop^ that the. Emperor 
has sent a, telegram of sympathy to 
Harbin. J

A© attempt was made on tlie life of 
Ito last ApHl when a railroad train 
i n wlilch he was travelling was blown 

■ up with dywnhttev Ho made the pres
ent trip to Manchuria for the purpose 
of inspecting the Manchurian railway 
and looking into Japanese affaire. 
Much diplomatic importance has been 
given hie trip by the press, though the 
officials have announced it was made 
mainly through a desire of the diplo
mat to visit the Manchurian country. Vl

At the time of the assassination. 
Prince Ito was standing in th- H u 
bin railway station talking to Consul 
General Kukakaml. of Harbin, and Di
rector T^noki of the Manchurian 
railway. The Korean approached un
noticed among a crowd that had been 
attracted by the present of the dis
tinguished visitor. As he fired, th*» 
prince fell. The guards immediately 
seised the assassin and he was 
quickly thrown into prison.

Ito was rushed to the Russian hos
pital where he was given every atten
tion, but it Is. thought that it was too 
late for human endeavor to ^eneflt 
him. -

Russian Minister of Finance Kokovs- 
Off. with whom Ito was to have held 
an Important conference regarding the 
Manchurian situation, was standing 
near him.

A group of foreign consals was near
by and the Prince was Just about to 
turn to address them w hen a shot rang 
out.

Reports vary a* to the number of
shots, but It is reported that three 
bullets struck Ito.

Director Tanaka was struck by one 
shot and badly hurt, It is said. An
other bullet wounded (’onsul General 
Kawakaml, who Is said to be in a 
serious condition. 4

Vtbaa.tho . Korean was, overpowered 
1rer said that bi* reialives had. been exe
cuted upon the order of lt.Q, when the 
Prince was resident-governor of Korea, 
and that he went to Harbin for the 
special purpose of assassinating Ito. 
He expressed no Interest in what 
might be done to him for committing 
the deed and appeared ready to pay 
the penalty of death.

The shooting of Ito is of most serious 
importance just at a time when all 
looked to him as the "Grand Old Man 
of Japan.” and U»e dean of- her,dip4o- 
rnats to straight^ out the Manrhuria* 
situation, which-now seems to threaten 
difficulties.

When Ito started to Manchuria, a 
great’“banquet was given In his honor, 
and his departure was marked by con
ference* with the highest. officials 
which left no dodbt as to the import
ance of his mission.

“The Japanese Bismarck.*'

London. OoL 26.—The visit of Prince 
Ito to Mandfcurla was being watched 
closely by all foreign diplomats and 
was believed to be of great signifi
cance. ye has been termed the “Jap
anese Blkmarok.’* and It is believed that 
he contemplated establishing a treaty 
between China and Japan, giving the 
two countries a division of the exploit
ation of Manchuria and barring all 
foreigners.

Ito spent Sunday afid Monday at 
Mukden, w-here he held long 
enees^with Ylcetqy Latng. of 
fettled tlie details of the, 
signed on September 30th.

It was Ito# intentiop then to vJ

reason *o «-xi»*« t nw>ei Imp**rfanf devel
opment h.

Russian Views.
Paris, Oct. 26—Minister Twwolsky. eff 

Russia, declared to-day' that no one 
will regret the assassination of Prince 
Ito more than the Uxar. Iswolsky said 
that the t’sar considered Jto a power
ful aid in the restoration of amity be
tween Russia and Japan. The minister 
says he views the death of the minister 
as a national loss to Russia.

Prince Hirobumi Ito. who was shot 
down by a Korean assassin at Har
bin, served five different times as 
prime minister of Japan and held al
most every portfolio of state. Ha 
went to Korea, as resident-general in 
1906 and by his rigorous methods In 
putting-daftm the revolutions there, 
gained the hatred of the Koreans, 
which led to the present successful at
tack upon him after several Ineffectual 
attempts. I

His career has probably been the 
most remarkable of any oriental states
man of the present generation. He 
wa* born September 2. 164L He es-‘ 
raped to England with Count Inouoi 
and took part in the Imperial side dur
ing the war which led to restoration 
of the Imperial government At the 
end of the war he was appointed gov
ernor of Hyugo and was sent to Eu
rope In 1171 with the special embassy 
to arrange a revision 'of treaties. He 
was responsible for the existing Japan
ese banking regulations. He was made 
minister of works in 1878. Ten years 
later he was dispatched to Europe and 
America to gather material to frame 
a constitution for Japan and was the 
founder of the present system of the 
Japanese government. U- was he who 
• oncluded the Tien Tsin treaty with 
the late LI Hung Chung In 1886. In 
1886 he was made Mime minister of 
JapaA. He also was responsible for 

(Concluded on page 16.)

PRICE ELLISON 
ENTERS CABINET

ACCEPTS OFFICE UNDER

PREMIER McBRIDE

New Chief Commissioner of 
Lands Selected—Govern

ment Tour Delayed. j

Premier McBride on Saturday, even
ing called to hia shattered cabinet 
Price Ellison, the member for Okan
agan. Mr. Ellison, who Is very popu
lar in Victoria with both parties, ac
cepted the portfolio of chief commis
sioner of publicWorks.' tie ha* not " 
been sworn In owing to the absence 
from the city of his honpr the lleut.- 
governor. Mr. Ellison at once left for 
the mainland where he will enter upon 
his compalgn.

The member, for Okanagan has long 
been regarded as likely to be called to 
the cabinet of premier McBride. He is 
one of the oldest members In the legis
lature and has been a life-long Conser
vative. 1

He has resided in British Columbia 
since 1876. He Is a Very extensive 
farmel*,' owning immense tract# of land 
In the vicinity of Vernon. Mr. Ellison, 
while others have taken to fruit farm
ing In his district, has confined him
self largely to stock raising and with 
the advance in the value of land is 
ifow, with 11,000 acres, ranked as a mil
lionaire.

He has sat in the legislature since 
1898.

Premier McBride expects fco§ 
in Victoria until abçut j 
he leaves with Hon. W. J.
Kamloops, and enters 1 
the province.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION,

Albany. Oct 
elll was Irouan 
others narrowly i

the Callahan

I-

killed
l°e» i
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Fop the Sickroom
White enamel douche cans, 

all sizes, with hard rubber 
shut-off lap.
. Invalid Chairs, Kidney
Trays.

Antiseptic Cottons, Gauzes 
and itandages, etc. ,

Crutches, all sizes.
tHot Water BottJ>s and Syringe-. made of the liesf quality of 

rubber.

The antiseptic Spitting ( tip, with refills.

Southall a Obstetriq Flannel Hinder.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder Braeea always in stock.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
(We are prompt, we are '•areful, 
i ‘■nd xnrr prices are reasonable. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS

YELLOW
CEDAR
LIMITS

Pemberton
AND SON

e/4 FORT STREEI

JOHN OLIVER 
COMING HERE

----------------- 1

LIBERAL LEADER TO 

REACH CITY TO-MORROW

ALD. BURNER TO 
RUN FOR MAYOR

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

OF HIS INTENTIONS

Local Opponents o1 McBride 
Government Gëtting Ready 

for Battle.

' If you are suffering with a bad cold

TRY SOME OF THE FOLLOWING
BÜBKBÉ JAMAICA; Rl'M. p*ç h„ttle ... $1.00 
SCOTi'H WHISKY, '"Bonnie Lassie,” Invj>. nts..

per bottle................ ........... ................ . $1.25
1 lilHH Wills K Y. Burke V, Imp. qfcs, per bof. $1.25 
WILSON’S INVALID POliT WINE, Iwttle>1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

•Seven sections of yellow codai" 
averaging '25.000 ft. to the, acre, 
with some hemlock, all sound 
and of excellent quality. Close 
to water on the east" coast of 
Vancouver Island. . For price, 
terms and full particulars apply *
to .* Never before in the. history of poli

tical contests in stbis city . -have the 
Liberals prepared*for battle with more 
enthusiasm or more hope^of success 
at the pdlls.. T^he ranks of the active 
workers are bel#g swelled hourly by 
recruits offering to join the organisa 
tlori wlijch will, it Is coftfldently be
lieved, result In the overthrow of the 
McBride forces In this rlty on the even
ing of Novemlier 25th*next 

John Oliver, the popular Liberal 
•eader, is expected to comè over from 
the Mainland to-morrow evening, and 
It Is hoped ÛT be able io arrange for 
a public meeting to be addressed by 
htm thé Tbîl owing evening In Tnstftufè 
hall. No date hue yet l>een set ffor the 
convention for the nomination of can
didates to contest this city in the Lib-

_ ___ oral interest. Arrangements for the
you have NOTES. PACKAGES nice ting are well in hand and the date

.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

------- 40#—PHONES—Ml

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
loo t worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

EsUbllihed For 11 Years.

PASSED TO REST AT

_ RIPE OLD AGE

.. /

■ .1

AT COST
Por'rh^riext 10 days we offer the

HOT POINT 

ELECTRIC IRON 

AT COST
JllM « few left.

• PtttCKÎ $.YW)

We fully guarantee this Iron.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd*
ZOR. FORT AND LANGLEY STB. Telephone 123

: William Revans. Died After 
1 Long Sickness—Well Known 

and Highly Respected.

t >5

READ THESE PRICES
Compare them with those being charged else

where and be convinced that the ANTI-COMBINE
GROCERS give you the best value for your money 
in the eitv. ^ .

C, & Y. INDEPENDENTClt^MERY. BUTTER,
35c per lb., or 3 lbs. (or................. ......... gl.00

EASTERN CREAMERY BUTTER, 14-lb. box $4.25
28-lb. box................... ................ .$8.00

DAIRY BUTTER, per lb ......................  25c
NEW' ENGLISH- MIXED PEEL, per il)..... 15<*
CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 pounds for ...... 25<
SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross brand—

Large 16-oz.. packet ............. ... . ..... 10<p
Or 11 packets for .......................................... $1.00

ONTARIO TESTED EGGS, per doz  ...........35c
Or three dozen for..............  ... $1.00

SI: I/FAN A RAISINS, per pound lfKp
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, lb. 40c 
CARNATION CREAM, small tins, each.5?
—Large 20-os. etyis, 2 for . .............................25<?
TOMATOES,-Tartan brand, finest packed—

Two large, tins-'for . .....,,.. .......... 25^
Case, two dozen ... ■>„w,,;,-v-j-,$2.85

PEAS. CORN OR BEANS, Tartan brand, tin.'. 10c
Case, two dozen ......................'..... $2.30

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOU R-
Pcr sack .................... $1.85

JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, 16-oz. bottle. 90?

Patronize the Store of the People

Thé death occurred last evening in 

| this t iiy of William Re vane after a 
protracted tllness at the age of seventy] 

I years, six weeks ago deceased under
went an operation from which he never 
rallied, but sank gradually away.

The late William Re vane .was born 
in the County of Yorkshire, England, 
migrating to YaniioUver Inland jb 
years ago. He Invested in property in 
and around Victoria, finally settling 
down ajt Cordova Bay.

Deceased was a son of the late John 
Re vails. SCI vti Lu > of the Pour La* 
AvmmlsAion ti£ Ireland during three' stic- 
ceeirtve gbverhraerita, The Iat6 . Ilf: 
Revans» wap very widely known as a 
man of sound Judgment, of chçeçy dis
position and had a wide knowledge of 
public affaire.- He will laj much missed 
b> the many friends who held him in 
the hlgheèt poesiWe esteem.

Mr. Remus was never married and 
the only relatives In this part of the. 
country are1 two nieces. Miss Correy. 
who has kept houw* for him, and Mr». 
W. J. Porter, of Chemalnua,

The funeral twill be held on Thursday 
at 1 p. m. from the residence of the 
Misses Lucas. Tolmle avenue and In
terment will take place at Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

REPAIRS TÔ ATHABASCA.

Forty Thousand Dollars Will Be S fient 
V on C.P.R. Steamer.

Toronto, Ont;. Oct. 24.—The cargo 
lilted from the damaged steamer Ath
abasca at Colllngwood Includes a lot 
of drygoods, pulp stuffs, paper and 
stationery consigned to Winnipeg and 
t!,» \\ i-i "I'll. sD itmcr must he thor
oughly overhauled, twelve plates being 
baifb damaged. The repairs will cost 
140.000.

PERSONAL.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

Phone» 94 and 133 Phones 94 and 133

Mr*. W. C* Mcl^aren and her son, Law
rence, «if «43 Niagara street, returned last 

I evening-nftwr a most delightful visit in 
' Manitoba.

i Mrs. Charles Wrlglesworth will receive 
. on Thursday next and hereafter on the 

first Thursday of each month.

Merchants* Lunch from 12 to 2 p. in.
a I- the Poodle Roc ______ •

will-be made known shortly.
In connection with the, ticket which 

the opposition will place in the held, 
there are many men ready to bear the 
Liberal standard to victory—men sure 
to command the <mifideiicg of the com
munity—and the ticket nominated win 
assuredly be one of the strongest 
which ha* ever been presented 1n the 

I InUreetw m Victoria.
All arrangements have been made by 

the general committee tpr a .tfcorgugli 
of the city, and strong sub- 

c^n mit tees arc supporting the general 
committee in this work. •

TKFe evening IBS Conservai 
Esquimau riding will hold. a. conven
tion at Odwood to nominate a candi
date in 1ti. ir Interests. 'There Is said 
to be stirugg , 4 lv#*n' Jbetween the 
! i lends of H I 1 Helnu ken, K • * and 
R. H. Pooley. w^o are both seeking the 
nomination The Liberals have not yet 
announced the date of their ronven- 

■i tlon in Esquimalt.
The Saanich Liberal Association will 

hold Its* primaries at * o'clock next 
Thursday night These tonventlops 
will be held as foiow*:

1. Oak Bay.
2. Roles kin road. In the school house
3. Cedar HiiL in Tawparaw*» ball
4. Royal Oak. in the h< Ihh>| house.
5' Soqth Hahnieh. In the Temperance 

! hall.
! At, each of the gatherings there will 

be five delegate* selected to represent 
the different wards at the nominating 
convention.

The nominating convention will be 
held at Colqultx hail on Friday night 
at *• oVlock. when the candidates tp 
i**preAent the district at the election 
in the Liberal Interest will be selected 

Saanltrh Conservatives have decided 
to hold the nominating convention for 
that district on Saturday afternn-.n 
next. In the last legislature the con
stituency was represented by D.' M- 
Lberts, K.C. .,

At a1 meeting of the Albeml Liberal 
Association held to-day a resolution 
was unanimously passed expressing 
full confidence in H C. Brewster, who 
sat for the tiding In the last Leglsja- 
ture. and approving of jhls.. record" In 
the House. No date ha* been act fqr 
the nominating convention. #

It is likely that William Manson. 
government agent at Prince Rupert 
will be nominated In the Conservative 
interest for Skeena district, though 
Frank Dockrlll’a name is also men
tioned. It will be recalled that Mr. 
Manson went down to defeat before 
Mrt Brewster In Albeml. notwithstand
ing the T»o t that at the time of the 
er ntest be held W portfolio, that of the 
jprovtnfdal sccretarx'Shlp.

The Iw*vasl*s of the Island*1 con
stituency . will hold a convention for 
the nomination of their candidate at 
Ganges Tfaigwtr. salt Spring Island, on 
Saturday.. rjnwmber 4th 

Liberals rt Oak Ray will meet on 
Thursday evening* at 6 o'clock to select 
delegate* to attend th<*' nominating 
convention In this nlty. -, » ■ *

Two Candidates for the Posi
tion Are Already in the

Field. .

Aid. Turner will run for mayor ats- 
the approaching municipal elections. 
While this announcement will not come 
lii the nature of a surprise, it is the 
first time that such intention on the 
part of the alderman has been ; made 
public.

Aid. Turner has served one session 
at the council board, but he was elect
ed ~by a very large majority Tit 'No. 
ward, and has been very energetic in 
his work for the city. Ho has been 
chairman of the streets, sewers and 
bridges committee of’ the eouncll and 
in that capacity has done much to-fur
ther civh. improvement work.

• With W.. IS. Oliver's candidature al
ready announced. Aid. Turner's notice 
<.f Ins intention, to seek the higher 
honor ensures that the contest will be 

-4in interesting orte, at all events.
Aid. Henderson is now to be heard 

from. The latter has not disguised the 
fact that he has had ambitions in the 
same direction, though as yet he has 
made no public announcement of his in
tention to run for the office of mayor. 
Mayor Hall, the presefft Incumbent 
of the position, said to the Times this 
morning that he would not again be a 
candidate for civic honors.

FIVE GIRLS LOSE 
LIVES IN FLAMES

ORPHANAGE IS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Two Brave Women Carry Fif
teen Children to Places of 

Safety.

LVnchhurg. Va .' Oct. 24.-Five little 
girls. Inmates of. the Presbyterian or
phanage near here, were Inclnnerated 
to-day In a fire which destroyed the 
girl*- hoW budding.

The dead are : ^ Hutiy tioorefleld, 
Lucille Moo re field. Mol lie Reynolds, 
Mary .Hickman and Mâry Poole.

The fire was caused by an overheat 
e<4 furnace, and the property loss Is 
estimated at |l',/>on 

When Mr*. Priest and .Mrs. t'ook 
who look after the little ones, awok* 
this morning they found the kitchen 

mass of fiâmes. They .gushed to the 
third floor and they carried fifteen 
sleeping children to places of safety. 
Returning to the burning structure 
they marshalled a number of other 
girls who had been sleeping In the 
main wing of the building and march 
ed them to the roof, where they were 
rescued by volunteer firemen. When 
they attempted to return Into the 
structure for the remaining five girls 
they were driven back by the\flames. 
The building was totally destroyed.

November Edison Records
NQW ON SALE. HÈRE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

STANDARD
10237. Pow barton’s Daughter March.—House * Band.
10240. La Zlnghana.--American kymphony- Ortdtestrà.

1 10245. We've Been Chiimb for 50 Years.—Oakland,
14253. Uncle Josh at the opera.-Stewart.

AND 14 OTHERS.

AMBER0L
287. Selections from "Little N erne."—Victor Herbert.
283. Stars and Stripe* Forever March.—Sousa!# Band.
295. A Thousand Leagues Under the Sea.—Reed.
304. A Georgia Barn Dance.—N. Y. Military Band.

AND 14 OTHERS.
" Also 3 Amberol In Italian and 3. ln Hebrew.
/' / i

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
The House of Highest Quality.

Herl>ert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon, Hali
but. Cod, Smelts and
SkToKED Hall but, 

Finan I^addock. Kip
pered Herring, Bloat-

SALT Oollchane, Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon 
Bellies.

rnu>T.

California Peaches, Or
anges, Grapes, etc. 

vocal Pluma

Near Govt. St «
VEGETABLES. 

And a IT kinds of Poul
try-fresh daily. 

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams aai
Crabs.

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I

PHONE .

ADDRESS
4i«

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.

DEMAND RESIGNATION 

OF SHEPHERD AND DICK

SEEK ASSISTANCE IN

BUILDING DRY DOCKS

, Deputation From Montreal. 
• Quebec and St. John Waits 

on Ministers.

frgpectal to the Ttmea.1 — 
fftfllirffjSr A— .VIÎ Important dept it a- 

tlon representing ■Montréal, QuMh and 
st. jniin tiii« morning waited upon a 
commlttei*' of the goverrtment. constsllng 
of Klr Wilfrid loiurter, Hon. WllUem 
Pugsley and lion. L. I*, ltrodvur, and ap
plied for aid for a dry dock at Lexis and 
one at St. John.. The aid «aked waa a 
bonus of four per cent, for fifty years on 
an_ investment of $3,750,000 at Levis and of 
$2.500.01)0 at St. John.

The dork* which -are proposed Iff be put 
In are u thousand-feet long and a hundred 
feet wide. The l^yia project include* 

_ abaurbina , Liu: .. prejo.nl —.docks—and -the ! 
wrecking plant ol Davis *_• t'o. at Quebec- 

For tlie govermmmt Sir Wilfrid. promised 
w«td*i he rêfo.'rt^ io «rite 

council with .Uu- -vtey of giving the ap
plication its best consideration. > -

! .
On Sun«lay morning last Pun

—

shot a ftlx foot four inch panther In 
Koksllàh district on 8. ~ Doupe1*^ pro- 
l»erly. It is reported fnifu Un* «llatritt 
that there Is plenty e*f-gani«-there, and 
the rivers nre full of fish. 8o far there 
have not been many ft|>orisnn-n Iff the 
District but the t>tH#rt |* that game Is

. more plentiful than ever b**ftjr*\ Ducks 
are pfcwtbul and twBig hawked
found by' the? Indians.

V

I The Vi. lr.ri» I.urtifs- rltili ,
« 111 hold llie flrsl. vonrert of (ho 
ron In the hull of the Vuntej,le llbMtry 
at 3:30 on NutUrdny .fternoon. Tina., 
who lire not yet member, may Join ul 
Ihe first rrmeert. Tleltele r„r the een ! 

.“■m, v .i.li win admit t., „ wrie.« „f I 
nine first * lues . iritert* may he [ILir f 
chUM either from Mies Unssell. Bovd I 
otrtwt. or at the eom^rt hall. The pro.i 
seam,lie -for .«aturdaÿ «‘ftl be jivenlyr
ter

8ZE U8 FIRST 
i ABOUT Y0ÜB
| MANTELS, GRATES 

AND TILES
for that home of yours

We ako carry LIME, CEMENT 
and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDORA ST.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE BETTING.

London. Oct. 26.r-Latest l»etting for 
Cambridgeshire, rtin to-morrow. Is a* 
follows ^duHtapha, 13 to 2; 8ir Mar
tin, Arrantnore and Hymon’s I*rlde, 9 
to 1; Wheatear. 11 to l; Christmas 
Daisy and Land I>ugue, 160 to 4: Lady 
Vista. Ballot, bulda Haifa 'and The 
TowéY. 25 to 1; I’Aifson and Accurate. 
100 to S; Primer. 30 toil.

— Dim* tit Ihe PihhIIc Dog.

• A man me y have perfectly < orreot 
uplnldhs, and yet have wrung feeling*, dr- 

: sires, and ev.-n tiubltfl. It was once said 
i of a man of tide sort thaj "lie ha4 prin-' 
i rfplcs, but no morale. Tho only way 
I retilly to hntd * prineipi. • i»*ro put Jripto- 
' action In one's Ufa

Resolution Adopted at a Meet 
ing gf Socialists at 

Nanaimo.

(Special to the Time».)
Nanaimo. Oct. 26.- After considering 

the evidence submitted at the Inquest 
for the purpose of inquiring Into the 
cause of the recent explosion Rt Ex
tension. Nanaimo Local No. 3. of the 
Socialist party of <*anada, at a meeting 
un Sunday, instructed its representa
tive. J. H. Hawthornthwalte. local 
inèmber iff. the provincial House, to dc- 
friand the resignation of Chief Inspec
tor of Mine* F. H.'Shepherd and Mine 
h p-■ t- r Dirk and tin- cancellation of 
certificate of Alexander Shew, over
man of No. 1 mine, where the explosion 
occurred. >*
1___________^------------ :———— v

BOKV
JONOn the 3rd Instant, to the wife 

of A. M. Jones, a son.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
ACCURATE KEY FITTING and lock 

repairing. H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant, 
City Market RuUdtng

We Have the Buyers
Willing to pay $Soo cash and $2>i monthly for each of two sqi§Tl houses, 

cluse in.'

HAVE YOU THE HOUSE?

Gillespie & Hart
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGKNT^

1115 LANGLEY ST.

TO LET—New 6 room modern cottage, 
basement, rent $20 month. Apply 428 
Measles street._____________

FOR SALE-rf75 certificate on Waitt's. 
What offers? Box 416. Times. nl

GOOD INVESTMENT—For Bale. 2 new. 
modern cottages, 5 and 6 room*, rent for 
$40 month ; price 3,300, easy terms. Ap
ply Box 415. Timas Office. ^ n.*6

TO RENT—Comfortable house and about 
* acres of land, with large orchard, 
barns, poultry houses, etc.^ good well 
water, within halt an hour's drive of 
centre of city, rent $30 per‘fnonth- can 
I*.- leased if desired. Apply ». C. Land 
fk Investment Agency, limited. *22 Gov
ernment street. *8»

BOOK CASES and all kinds of furniture 
made and repaired. Alfred Jones, car-, 
pan ter and cabinet- maker, Fort and 
Blanchard, ----- :------ ------

DON'T BREAK THAT LOCK-If the- key 
is lost, let us fit you a new one. Waites 
Brea., 641 Fort street.

The “BOM-AMI-
Large shipment* to hand of 
OLD COUNTRY BLANKETS 

EIDERDOWN QUILTS 
hosiery, LACES. RIBBONS 

and à large selection at 
NOTTINGHAM 

LACK CURTAINS 
from 60c to M.S0 per pair.

A visit cordially Invited to tbs

The “BON AMI"
Late Co-op.

734 TATES ST.
SHELTON A BON, Proprietor*

DON'T THROÎT AWAY The Victoria 
Hat Works frill t lean, block audM^frim 
your old h6t like new. 1214 Ih^^gEent 
street, upstairs °-‘ti

POLISHED MAHOGANY BUREAU. In 
good condition. W. C. Kerr. 716 Yates.

IF TOUR *AW YOUR, HEAD
OFF, send them to the Standard Steam 
Laundry. Ltd., and have them done 
right'. Phone 1617.

TO BOOK LOVERS—Vellum bound, folio 
edition. Book of Common Prayer, print
ed red and black In bold old English 

.letter on finest vellum paper; published 
at S7 7s. twt , offer wanted. The Ex
change. 718 Fort street.

SA#« OrttMED and rnTY-wShh. '«n 
Cormorant.

COOK BTOV'ES AND RANGES, eticond- 
hand, In great variety, Davies & Son, 
Phone 742, Fort.

WANTKD-Oood general servant. 
Box 412, Times.

Apply 
o26 tf

WANTED—To" excTiange Ito scree rich 
Manitoba wheat. iand. Ji mflea from

FOR SALE—Brown leghorn yearling 
ia-ns. West, 2624 Belmont Ave. o28

LOST-lardy* hand bag. containing
money, on Fort or Douglas at reels. 
Please return to Times Office. o27

Folk SALE—A snap' to close accounts,
two beat lots on Houlton street, on» good 
lot on Francis street; terms easy. Joseph 
Peirson. 11» Langley slfeet. nl

AMBITIOUS STUDENTS desiring rapid 
advancement in matriculation subjects 
should consult James Bay Academy, " 
corner Simcoe and Medina streets.. 
Phone 3041 ■ '

SlioRTHAND IN SHORT TIME f 
will teach you to write W» words per 
minute for $25. Apply Box 5t*>, Times.

TO LKT -6 roomed cottage. 1 lots, garden, 
chicken run. bath, H^trie Hghi. rent i$t:
42? Lux ton A ve„.

IF YOU HAVE a house of four or five 
rooms fur sale for $l,00n cash. Jet me 
hear fron\.you. No agents. J. T„ Tlmea

WANTED—Young lady as mother's help, 
$25 a month; good home In professional 
man's famlty. Write Mrs. J. Edward 
Noreross, 1234 Seventh Ave.. W'eet, Van
couver. oSt

FOR BALE—A email ceok stove, in use • 
* a few months Inquire 1160 North ' 

street beforsJÎ p. in o28 j
lÿrk streethefon^ÿ. fi

H'IBtN18llKD I'OTTAOK 
looms, reusbnable rent. ' 
rom e stiWt"

£>, LET 6 1

WANTfjJD A. stud'-nt to study derittatry. r 
Apph l>v vi .s II,ill

OSTRICH FEATHERH-Juat arrived, best 
lxutdoif dye, at pricy* unkgnwn In Vic
toria. Write and 1 will call on you with 

' l»eautlful «ample». ' Feathers. Times
Office b.'fl

J. Scott Ross
Tenor Vocatlet.

Organist and uhblrmaatvr First 
Congregational Church.

^ VOICE CULTUBE 
ORGAN PIANO
PHONE LIME EASY TERMS.

St George’s School for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue. )

%BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL* 
At home FRIDAYS.

Principal, MRS. 8UTTI1L

TO SPORTSMAN
rrimiNCI AND SHOOTING hffW at tta 
best. No shooting license required In the 
KOKSILAH DISTRICT. Good accommo
dation at the ______

Koksilah Hotel
Opposite Railway Station.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting betwoan us, ih« 
undersigned. as “Sanitary Feather 
WWirk*,’’ In the city of Victoria. British 
Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing te the 
Mtiid partnership are to be paid to William 
Arthur Hurd at No. 1155 North Park 
street. In the City of Victoria aforesaid.

MUMP ...ittfe-
shlp are to be presented to the «aid Wil
liam Arthur Hurd, by wtp.m the aaua
WDat«l’«rVktorla, B. C , this Hat day of
October. 19W,

^Witness: E. R.

WM A.
CIIA8. T. WARD. 

WOOTTON.

NOTICE

TOMORROW will be the lset 
day hut FOUR for paying taxes to 
receive the abatement of onediixth. 

. An the 31st day of Oetober falls 
tin ynndsy, (lie lime is extended 
^ill 1st "Novemhef.

( 'HAS. KENT,
, Treasurer and CoUeetor. 

Yieforia, It. V.. Oetober 26. 190».
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DRINK
V00NIA

TEA
YOU’LL LIKE IT

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUR OROÇBR’S. &

LORDS PASS THE 
IRfSH LAND BILL

MINISTER PROTESTS

AGAINST AMENDMENTS

K. J. Gladstone May Be Gov
ernor-General of United 

South Africa.

MARMALADES
No Breakfast In complete w itbout some of these delicious mar

malades ;
-mr»"* TTRit-mr: mammal,ar>n. i lu-________ .,.,,„;oe_
KR1LLER S ORANGE MARMALADE. 1 lb. glass ..................................  25c
HARTLEY'S JELLY M'ARMAI.ADErl lb. glass' -,-rrr,.................. .. 2Se
RORERTSON'S ORANGE MARMALADE. 1 lb glass ..........?.............. 25c
ROBERTSON'Sl’PLK MARMALADE. 1 lb.' glass ............ .. 25r
kOBEHTSO.N S GINGER MARMALADE, 1 lb. glass ............................ Me
ROBERTSON'S TANGERINE MARMALADE. 1- lb. glass ............ :. 25c
ROBERTSON'S ORANGE MARMALADE. 2 lb. tin .......... 25c

CHIVERS ORANGE MARMALADE, i-ltr glass . . . 15<

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Yates and Douglas Streets

IN DIAMONDS
Whether or not you arc thinking of Invest!ng~Trrrw wewant. 1q.__shQW_ 
you our stock of these, the ni".-! beautiful ->f precious stones.

Whether you want Rings, Lockets. • Earrings. Pendants, Sçarf Pins 
or any of the other forms in which the gems are mounted, we are able 
to offer exceptional values.

ECAVSE — We boy at 
5CAU8E — Wj carefully 
BOAU8E, — We mount t

BECAI 
BE 
BE 
DEVAIT STE

bay at bed-rock prices.
select each Diamond.

... ...------ -hem In our own factory.
XVe are satisfied with a moderate profit.

REDFBRN AND SONS
Diamond Men liants «63 Jewellers.

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

London, Oct. 26.—The House of 
Lords last night passed the third.read
ing of the Irish land bill in greatly 
amended form. The Earl of Crewe, 
sereefary for thé colonies, In behalf 
of the government, protested against 
the amendments and expressed doubts 
whether the House -of Commons would 
accept them.

Herbert J. Gladstone will, according 
to th. .Daily Telegraph. , 1..- the first 
Kov^fuir-Rvruiral of United south A£

THOUGHT SIR JOHN

WOULD BE*L0NELY

Leeds County Bachelor Want
ed Statue Beside Great 

Leader’s.

sîtlerê3"
■£r>r borne affairs. There Is some doubt, 
however, whether--hi* appointment

rléa. Mr. Gladstone Jig» pot been con-
ï v Kn-aX NUvrfr&t" 4» Secretary he strati tiepoent the warn.- in -a -bank

Toronto, Oct. 26—For twenty years 
John Cannon, an old bachelor, went 
about Newboro township, L^edn, 
dressed in humble garb. When he 
died in December,* 1908.^ it was found 
that he left property valued at over 
64.000 and fourteen heirs • at law. a 
brother, four pistera, five' nephews-, 
and four nieces.

When his will was head it was fotind 
that he had left all ills property to 
Johp P. Tett, w-ho was to hold it in 
trust and convert it into money. With 
the, proceeds he was to*arrange for a 
bronze statute of the testator to keep 
company with that of .Sir John- A. 
Macdonald in City park, Kingston.

When John P. Tett learned the na
ture of the witt he refused to act as 
trustee; The. clause he objected to 
rati, as follows:

“When my trustee shall have con
verted all my said property into* money

at Interest and he. shall then corre- 
rlthspend with some competent artist for

govemor-generar wtff he acceptable to j the designing and execution of a suit
ti. v., • K * E ■*.... m . ,.. - ....__ . . L z * f uKIa aluliiA ..V rvi xr dll 1 f Ivi limn vp an.South Africans, m view..of the fact 
that the name of his father was asso
ciated with Ma Juba Hill. V 

The removal of-Mr, Gladstone -would 
lead to Interesting cabinet changes, 
possibly, ta promutlaa of John Burns, 
president nr the local board, to the 
home secretaryship.

LOST IN DESERT IN

SEARCH OF WATER

Family of Five Chicagoans 
Being Looked for in 

1 Arizona.

able statue of myself^ In bronze and 
shall procure the same-^to be erected in 
the*^ city park at Kingston on a suit
able .sit-.

Mr Tett wrote to the solicitor for 
the neirs - at - law. saying that he 
thoifght Cannon s mind was unsound 
when he wrote the will. He refused to 
have anything to do with it.

J. R. Dagarvel, whom John Cannon 
asked to draw up his will, refused 
and told him it was absurd to make 
such a disposition of his money. Can- 
WML bêA. told hlm that he wanted to. 
be burled In a marble coffin.

“If his statue is erected in Kingston 
park," says Mr. Dagarvel in a letter 
filed In court, "and tf tt ts-a"far xlmtle 
of himself in the garb he has appeared 
in for the past twenty, years, it will 
certainly be " a . spectacle for the good 
cltlseps of Kingston,to gaze upon."

TO SPORTSMEN
Remember to Order Your

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
Season open* October lit.

ROBT. WARD & CO., LTD.
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR B. C.

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN* ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER 9 TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

San Bernardino. Cal.. Oct. 26.—Five 
persons reported to be wandering on 

] the Mojave desert in the Carr I go Creek 
region, are thought to be Jay Dough
erty and his wife. Cora Dougherty, of 
Chicago, and their three children. Lofs. 
10 years of age; Bet tie. eight, and Rob
ert. six. A message received here from 
Miss Bertha. Dougherty, In Chicago, a 
>ist«r of the missing man, stated that 
there .1» HtMf doubt, that the, members 
of the lost party are her lost relatives 

According to Mils Dougherty, her 
brother and hi» family have been living 
at Santee, « desert village. They in
tended, however, to seek a new-home 
in the Yuma, Ariz., region, and ex- 
peeted to cross the desert about the 
middle of the preaent month.

Mord received from the searching 
parties sent Into the desert to rescue 
the wanderers, stated that their trails 
led dtre,vtly to the course of the main 
west-gate canal, where sufficient water 
could be obtained. The searchers, 
however, were unable to follow thé 
trail flirt her.

Sister Heard Rappinga. 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Because she heard 

mysterious tappings on the floor. Miss 
Bertha Dougherty a Chlçago itètiool- 
teachor. bHJeves «rerrHer brother Jay. 
his wife and .three children have perish
ed from thirst in the Mojave desert in 
California. When she last heard from 
her brother he was starting out from 
Santee, Cal., to cross the deserts for 
the purpose of getting to the Yurha 
reservation. Miss Dogherty says:

"Our family believes that whenever 
death is imminent some merqber - of 
the family will he warned by mys
terious knocking», Thursday night, 
nearly all night, I heard the rapping 
re|ieatedly. My .first thought, express
ed to friends >e»terday, was that some 
harm had Befallen my brother, and last 
night I heard the news, which leads 
me . to believe, that he is lost In the 

j .«I

RADIUM AS CURE FOR
MALIGNANt DISEASE

New York Organization Will Be 
Devoted to Treatment 

of Cancer.

Plumbing & Heating
Goad Mthb Worth Knowing'

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you 
made for keeping your hume more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
instal good heating. We olalm, to 
have that. Can we be of apy as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY. * •

Dealers In Lumber, 6*eh, Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
Mill, Office and Yards, North Government Street, Victoria, B. c.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE
A flavoring weed the same as lemon pr vanilla. 
Br dtitsohrmg grrnitristed sugar in water end 
adding Hopbine. • delirious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
stums. R.not send 50c for i «*. kettle -end L tpe book. CreecsBl Mfg. Co.. Seattie, Wa.

New York. Oct. 26.—A number of 
noted physicians and surgeons have» 
announced the tentative organization 
of tne American Rftdlum Institute, to 
be devoted to 'the treatment of can; 
cer and similar disease». The object 
of the association -is not commercial 
and plans to conquer cancer tfirougtv 
the application of radium

Supplies of pitchblende for manu
facture are*to be drawn from Votera - 
do and The other western tees titles; 
where the Initial provenues of ex
tracting the radium will be conduct
ed. It11» planned to have a faetcyty 
’ll Me* York Par the proi-aratton of 
the radium. The first hospital where 
cancer patients are to be treated will 
b^ In this, city and It Is considered 
probable that another will be estab
lished* possibly in Chicago.

The market price of radium is 
61.000 foe—ten milltgrapf*. or approxi
mately 62.700,000 a pound. The new 
institute plena to manufacture suffi
cient radium to.be able to supply it 
to practitioners throughout the coun
try. The scientists who place stioh 
great faith in radium and who are es
tablishing the Institute are not only 
providing the necessary funds, but 
will devote much of their time to 
promoting the ’success of the affair.

OH THE CHARLOTTES.

Skidegate, B. C., Oct. 22—An earth
quake shock—was .felt on Graham 
Island on tfie night of the 6th The 
trembling commenced easily and In
creased In violence until buildings 
rocked violently. The shock was felt 
tnoijt by people living near the coast, 
while those «living inland scarcely felt 
It.

Arthur _£ritz. while digging a well 
nn ht* place nr f^rwri 'fflll/ sfrurir a 
vein Of lignite coal at a depth of eight 
feet» He has not cut through it as 
yet to ascertain the thickness.

The run of cohoe salmon ifi the* har
bor is the heaviest known for years, 
and every one who owns a spoon-hook 
is putting up fish for winter.

A valuable parcel of ruçs was taken 
frdftv the Indian wharf last wejek. The 
HfBTt Trtf* tondttl kg tha g*-»—»— Amur 
consigned To Mrs. E. Steyens. So far 
no trace of them has been found.

You Need 
a Tonie

At this time of the year to 
build up the muscular affd ner-
* thki ;
so excellent as

HALL S COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Which contains lime, potash, 
in tv manganese and quinine; 
absolutely unrivalled for p Uinta - 
nary or liing affections, neural
gia, anemia, ultlorosie, etc.

$1.00 Per Bottle

HALLS

Central Drag Store
N.B;.Ver. Yates end-Douglas Sts. 

Telephone 201.

To-morrow To-morrow

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET
We O Of selves the Better Serve by Serving Others Eget.

A .

VERY SPECIAL VALUES TOMORROW 

IN UNDERSKIRTS

x

Prices 
Rema rk abl e

VPe do not «top at outward appearance.

To-morrow we offer you undvrskIrts of un
surpassed heaut.v—ST almost ridiculous priors. 
These skirts are perfectly1 lovely, lioth in their 
|UHti1y aud design. I’riUeess tops, beautifully 
pleated and flounced-—none are too inferior to 
he worthy of praise ; elose fining. Shades of 
rose, reseda, sky. green, black, amethyst (differ.
cut shades l, pinks, ami. u tiler .colors. .____ __ _

Prices range from $2.25 to *6.00. In silk, 
■from *4.75 to *18.00. Satin merv, *12.75 to 
*16.50. ———   

SPECIAL SAMPLE LINE—Moreens and moirettes. principally in black. Values *2
to-inoiTow—

75c, $1.50 and $2.25 t
ALL FRILLED AND SHAPED'iX THE LATEST STYLES

to

To-morrow
The

Ladle*1
Store

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. I t»
morrow

MAY MOVE BODY

OF WILLIAM PENN

Likely to Carry Remains of Il
lustrious Man From Eng

land to America.

London, Oct 26. — A renewed pro
posal to retrieve the .remains of ilUifce. 
trtnus WITH am Perm from t he peace
ful little burial ground at Jordans, 
near Chalfont St. Qlles. In Buck», to 
the Rtat« s, has created a good deal of 
interest in that country. The project 
is summarized In the following, which 
has been Issued to Amerh ans. large 
numbers «>f whom have visited the 
shrine during the imst few months, 
and are still niuklng à pilgrimage To 
the hpot; • •- •-

"That Americans should desire to 
hâve in their midst the bones of him 
whose memory they so earnestly re
vere ts a sentiment which the great 
man’s fellow-countrymen now living 
cannot lightly ignore. Profoundly im
pressed by the noble character, the 
sterling deeds and the inestimable 
worth of the man who founded the 
great colony of Pennsylvania toward j 
the end of the seventeenth century, 
the American of torday, inspired by 
reverential awe. cannot be blamed if 

-ygnf* jnorc ;thaii a mere TTIgrl m - 
■ akr ^ the ishf1itwv'ofJldk

"Such motivé' which gi\>- ffM to 
the desire, not an unnatural one when 
all Is considered, 'do nbt spring from 

^any wish to rob England of all that 
is left rif one of her noblest sons, but' 
are the outcome of a pt^re .esteem for 
the memory of the man who, fired by 
the Spirit of republicanism and guided 
by noble precepts and doctrirtcs com
bined with a fearlessness of eHerac-1- 
ter, a generous nature and a atout 
heart, was foremost Ip laying the 
foundation upon which must of Am
erica's greatness has risen. **./ ’__:___

The last occasion upon which over
tures of this description, were made 
was as far back as the year 18*1. The 
negotiations then made for the yv- 
moval of William Penn's remains 
were tmsiüfceeeeful.

There seems, every probability that 
there will be even stronger resent
ment to any auch project at the pres
eat time. Not only are, the members

102 ANNIVERSARY SALE
HAVE you inspected the great Bargains we are offering—House Furniture, Carpets and 

Linoleums? You will be surprised and delighted with the many opportunities to ac
quire stylish and substantial Furniture at remarkably low prices. The reductions shown are 
genuine—original price tickets remain on the article and sale price is on the Red Ticket. 
You can see the savings you make. We guarantee everything we sell to be as represented or 
will refund money paid. Come early—first buyers get first choice. • -

Parlor Chair
Ilandwimc design, mahog

any finish, spring seat, cov
ered in high grade silk tapes
try. This is a high class 
chair and lit for. any parlor, 
Regular price was *17.50.

SALE PRICE $14.00

Beautiful Parlor Suite
Mahogany finished frames,. 

spring seats, covered. in high 
grade silk tapestry of ehoice 
design. Suite consists of 
settee, arm chair and arm 
rocker. Regular price was 
152,00.

SALE PRICE $41.60

Parlor Chair
Fancy corner design, ma

hogany finished frames, 
spring seat, fine silk tapestry 
covering. A pretty chair of 
handsome design. Regular 
price ivas *10. ,

SALE PRICE; $8.50

FINE SHOWING OF PARLOR FURNITURE AT BARGAIN PRICES.

P. S.—The reductions in price are genuine—no price juggling done here. 
Free city delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Terms, Spot Cash. No goods charged at Sale Prices.

Smith & Champion
Near City Hall Phone 7181420 Douglas St.

gJ1— J1-------------- -----------------------
of the Society of Friend» in England 
averse to the Idea, iwt tmrty 
whir a he admirer» of William Penn 
would strongly oppose the proposal.

Every. pHiVui in parliament mysl lx» In 
tW 'form ni»

ACCIDENTALLY «HOT.

Nelson, Oct. ZS.-^John Rumfrey, an 
Englishmaii-mnching on the Columbia, 
hear lloWhm, accidentally shot hlm- 
Aelf *wmr3tt " lit tiw foYisti

shooting to-day.. He was brought here 
to the hospital In a critical state and 
operated on. The gun chaige pene-

ach but the ma|i probably

,?.x

Your outer .clothing cannot look right unies* year underclothing
■ “CEETEE” Underclothing is knit to fit the form by n specinl process mi 

, ments comfortable from first to last—also your outer clothes will look well 
is made from the finest Australian Merino Wool and is guaranteed a$

. Alt itju lor. am, women and tàiUnm. Att jnm dmter to stow y.<u 

THE C. TUWHUU CO. Qg GALT. ll.a.J «fa—<— ____CltLT. ONTARIO

F,s.

mms

wo* .
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Tour displaced furniture ha* 
a market value or It wouldn't 
have been good enough for 
you a month>ago% . Advertise 
It foi- sale.

A* For Sale ad. la a sales
man—not an assistant to the 
Junk man.
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ING CO . LIMIT EH).

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director.

Office* .........  H24 Broad Street
Business Office .............................. Phone 1090 ;
Editorial Office ......................... Phone ti

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Byjnall (exclusive of city) .... 
..................... S300 per annum
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city) .............M..........i.;.., $1.60 pet annum
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The contract signed by Premier Mc
Bride and<D. D. Mann has not yet 
bten produced. Thirty days only re
main 1n which to study Its provisions, 

| yet the Premier still refuses-to bring 
J It down.

He now announces that he will -not 
«•pen the campaign till next week, 
<vhlchJ wilt reduce the actual time for 
scanning and examining the agreement 
I-, about three weeks.

There is now 'ho doubt that the 
Premier has absolutely "misled'' th^pub- 
li< in regard to the proposed, guaran
tee. - •

j He announces that the government 
“guarantee t£e Interest on the bonds.’1

The News-Advertiser, organ of the 
President of the Council, declared that 

| the province guarantees “the bonds of 
the company." ,

The charge made by the Times on 
Saturday therefore is amply % proven, 
and the real reason for the retirement 
of two ministers la revealed.

The Times defies Premier McBride 
to. deny that he has- made an agree
ment with Mr. Mann whi<^ entails not 
only tije responsibility for the yearly 
Interest on these bonds <»f $M0,000
Which hr has aiiin.tU-l. but fW Hi" 
principal also. $31^00.000, which he has 
Dot admitted. ' '

In 1902 Mr. McBride loudly demanded 
the real, terms of an agreement made 
with Mackenzie & Mann by the gov- 
erhmpni ot that day, led by Bon. Mr. 
Dunam uir.

"Mr. McBride then moved that the

resent these methods and will bring 
all their Mires to bear against his op
ponent when the convention is called. 
There Is a - riimor in circulation also 
that Mr. Pooley. Sr., has abdicated hls 
claims to the seat In favor of Mr. 
Pooley, Jr. * ■ 4 *

It Is worthy of remark that while 
there Is disunion In the Conservative 
ranks at Esquimajt, Mr. jardine s Lib
eral friends present a united front,, 
and are fully prepared for the work of 
byttie and are confident of victory. Mr. 
McBride is helping Mr. Helmeken in 
his canvass.

In Victoria district Ml*. Eberts will 
be opposed by Mr. Quick, wÜo seeks 
the Conservative nomination it 1* 
charged that Mr. Eberts has neglected 
jys district and that he Is seldom seen 
among the electors except about elec
tion time. Indeed. It Is said that more, 
than one-half of the electors do not 
knèw their member evçn by sight. 
This Jg a serious accusation and ac
counts for Mr. Speaker’s unpopularity 
with his constituent* and his slim 
chances 6f success.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

CONVENTION MEETING

Farewell This Evening to Party | 

of Missionaries Going 
to Orient.

CONTRACT MUST* BE PRODUCED.
by. 3 o’clock to-morrow "all corres
pondence and telegrams which have 
passed between any member and the 

The organ#~aft& animate mouthpieces * iUiadlan,Xofthem. ay and any
flrilcBrtde Bflmij

House ‘do adjourn to dlsvusg the neeus-l no °ne w°uld think of buying a ‘pig 
sity for the government bringing down' JjK* poke." In (his case w e have only

Indefinite terms of "the4 guarantee." 
They no longer speak.of a mere gtfar- 

Interest at tlie rate of 1 per
cent, up to $35.000 a mile on the bonds
ef the Canadian Northern Railway for 
Six hundred miles. They were, how
ever, in making the announcement House arid by the electorate of
the consummation of the deal, careful 
to create the Impression, and both the 
Premier, and Mr. Mann cunningly 
fécondcd their efforts, that only the 
Interest on the bonds way guaranteed. 
This desire to conceal the truth from 
the public Is the surest possible Indica
tion that the Premier is exceedingly 
doubtful of the reception his contract 
with Mn Man» will reeeive when all 
its details are published. The details 
will not be made public before ^hp, 
election unless a power higher than 
the Premier compels their publication' 
In the general Interests of the province. 
In this case the general Interests of 
British Columbia are In direct and un
compromising opposition to the pollti"-" 
cal Interests of the government.

The government of Premier McBride 
has not **nly guaranteed the Interest 
on the bonds -of the proposed British 
Columbia extension of the Canadian 
Northern Railway. It has guaranteed 
the principal às well. !lt has commit
ted the province to financial responsi
bility of not less than twenty-one 
111111011 dollars, which Is equivalent to 
un addition of that amount to the 

* public debt. That is the fact' which 

Premier McBride is determined to con 
reel until after thpf provincial general 

elections, when he hopes to have a 
majority of Conservatives behind him 
Rho will support any measure hr ,may 
bring down and when he can say he 
nas the authority of the majority of 
the electorate for bringing It. down.

That is the fact which the Times has 
tscertained on unquestioned authority. 
That Is the fact which caused the 
resignation of the Minister of Finance 
ind the Minister of Laud.;. These, gen
tlemen know that the credit of the 
province Is being put In paw-n for\the 
benefit of Mackenzie & Mann. Although 
members of the McBride government 
ind close personal friends of the Pre
mier of that government they could 
not place their reputation as public 
men to the hazard of supporting such 
a policy.

Messrs. Tat'low and Fulton have seen

to Mr. Greenshlelds and relating to the 
proposed contract with the "Canadian 
Northern Railway Company fo& the 
building of a railway from Buté inlet 
eastward; the matter being urgent, 
pressing, and in order that It may be 
property discussed and understood in

The Time? is adjured to “discuss the 
contract." We have been discussing 
the contract to the extent it has been 
dlpujged. Produce the contract, and 
we shall probably' widen the scope of 
our "comments. As. Premier McBride 
remarked of another signed, sealed and 
delivered Instrument which Victorians 
were assured would give them connec
tion with a transcontinental railway.

the assurance of the Premier that there 
is a pig. His porcine ^nystery has not 
been submitted fur, 1 he inspection of a 
committee r.f rnprosrm.-ttive rittzms.
This is a departure from recognized 
precedents which is In Itself calculated 
io. create suspicion.......... ;_____________ _

Aid. Turner Is Also going to be a 
candidate for m« Mayoralty. We are- 
pleased to hear it. Mr. Turner has 
made a distinctly favorable impression 
as an alderman, and there , i- little 
doubt that in a broader field that Im
pression would be deepened. He pos
sesses the advantage over Mr. Oliver 
of having, earned promotion in thef 
fotyer form. We believe the city will 
be Well served whichever of the two 
candidates be chosen.

h. struct. Th* c->ntr*r, mo*, „> laM .*«y WxHy .<Htt • Mr. Green,

Victoria city, w here an election is now 
being held In which a minister of the 
Crown is a candidate, and claim# that 
the proposed contract is his full Justi
fication tn being a candidate,™ and Ts 
sufficient reason why the electorate 
should elect him. «and because there 1® 
grave doubt of the draft contract sub
mitted to the House not having been 
materially modified by or through such 
cor res pon dence. ’ ’

If It was urgent and pt great public 
f^X^rtanc* then. Is "ft not so now?

If air McBride, leader Of the oppo
sition, made such a demand on Hon.
Jut*. Dunsmuir. leader of the govern
ment In 1902, he cannot complain If 
Hon. Mr Dunkmulr. now Lteutehant- 
< toveraor.■ - make* a eimUifr denied
the government of Hon. Mr. McBride.

"Produce the contract."
"Fall Fair’’ writes well and makes 

A POLITICIAN WHO'TFT KATTSFIED. His poîrttx with precision, although
* b*xmly s kid." For his sake the Times

Mr. it F. Green annunnee. ital ta.,, «oéfy Wit TTe Llfneflek <li«ru«,lon 
wflj not be a candidate tor the legis&- j has been declared dosed, 

tune in any constituency tn the prov- i — - -
ince. We can easily believe that Mr 
Green has abandoned all political aru- ; 
bltlons. He is doing very well In the 
capacity of political- advisor In chief to * 
thie Premier and of go-between In thd~j 
various deals with which the govern- ! 
ment is associated. Mr. Green was j 
quite, close to Mr. Mann when that | 
gentleman was in the city. Hé will 

~npw doubtless set about his usual pre
election business of making mysteri
ous visits to the various constituen
cies. It îi ireportant alike to the Pré^ 
mien ami the Canadian Northern Rail
way Company that the government 
should have a majority ift the next 
legislature. It may also be of some 
consequence to Mr. Green. But, as we 
have said, Ano one heed worry aboute, 
him. Considering his circumstances 
when he became a member of the "first 
Conservative government British Co
lumbia ever had. " from which he was 
shortly afterwards forced to retire if 
not under a yloud at least In a fogr 
and hls apparent circumstances to-day. 
it hi quite evidee* ffhat. fortune has

The f Victoria’ District Sunday School 
and "Epworth league convention J 
opened this morning in the Metropoli
tan churcli with a fair attdjliiance ofj 
delegates. .The Rev. Jno. Robson, B.
A . of Nanaimo, 'occupied the chair. I 
After devotional exercises a. business ! 
committee w'is appointed consisting of j 
Messrs f,, W. R. Munson, A. Calvert, F.
Davey, Rev. J. W. Dickinson and Rev.

"
The first paper was read by F. W. 

Davey, superintendent of James Bay 
Hunday school on '"The Place and 
Power of the Sun<l*y-Hvhool In Modern l 
Civilization." The paper was a most! 
thoughtful -one and the discussion 
which11 followed brought out rhany'of 
the éujivnt points m the paper. I

W. J. 8hortt. of Victoria, then rend a!" 
paper on "The Epworth League as a 
Foret* and a factor in the Enterprises j 
of tho-Ctiurvh.' The -work of the 1 
league wa# shown tir carry out the 
spirit of church enterprises -AO*1 to be 
a splendid training ground for future! 
officers for the. church.

This afternoon the second session of 
the convention will be held in the 
Metropolitan, church.

The aervRe tiib* -*1 veiling will be the! 
concluding session of Ihe Victoria Dis-1 
trlct Sunday School' and Epworth' 
IveaguW convention. , The meeting this 
■evening will he in the nature of a pub
lic farewell to a party of ihissioQarie* 
who are sailing to-morrow for West 
China, under the auspices of. the Meth
odist Missionary Society, hne of the I 
«•umber. Rev. R. Eh ft —Tay lorT B.A., I 
will be ordained to the work of tîfe mïh- j 
Istry by Rev. Jas. Calvert. B. D., presl-1 
dent of the British Columbia confer- 
em-e, and the most impressive ordfn-i 
ation service will give added Interest j 
to the meeting. The Rev. Jno. Robson. J 
^ XT, of Nina Into, chairman of the dis- | 
trlct, will preside and there will be a | 
programme of musk- and addresses by I 
the ' outgoing missionaries. The gen- ! 
erul public are cordially invited to at-1 
tend the meeting this eveqtng and it la | 
hoped that a very large number will | 
respond To TETï Invitation so that

*|

Weather 
in Footwear

Oiu- stock of tine Boots and Shoes for winter wear is indeed large, it being 
complete in every detail. .When purchasing, footwear here you are assured 
of a perfect lit. If is a hobby with as to see that every person leaves this 
store perfectly satisfied.* *.

A Splendid Line of Rubbers Priced Moderately.
CHILD'S HTORM RUBBERS.5(>C LADIES’ STORM RUBBERS 70* 
MISSES’ STORM RUBBERS.60<f MEN’S STORM RUBBERS 95> 
BOYS’ STORM RUBBERS ..75* YOUTHS’STORM RUBBERS 60^

Black Taffeta Silk Waists, Special at $4.75
We are placing on sale Wednesday a specially fine assortment of Black Taf- 
’ feW^Kilk-Waists, ^1’hese include the.season’s very latest effects; fine qual

ity material,'very daintily trimmed. Considering the high quality goods, 
the style and workmanship, these arc cxcepKonal values indeed. Price 
•.........•••••• ............... .................. ....................................... ..................$4.75

Wet Weather Necessity, Cocoa Mats Priced from 50c
Nothing more essential this weather than a good cocoa door mat. Keeps 

down the housework by preventing mud being, carried iudore. We have an 
• extremely large assortment of these, ranging in all prices, from..... 50c

VISIT THIRD FLOOR ——

The question I», IF ‘Messrs. Tat low 
and Fulton,, who are (Conservative»
*nd wer# wemhvrs of the McBride 
govemmeni, cannot support the policy
or that rnvemment m a» rotation. Head of Great Department
with the* Vanadlàh Northern Railway 
Company, what may be <»xp*ctc*d of 
the general public when It also has 
seen and digested the mysterious con
tract t—

"ENGLISHMAN’S BLVFF.

before the people also, altd that with 
out loss of time, The people must b«- 
given an opportunity- to study? it and 
estimate Its terms before they are 
asked to vote upon It Mr. Mdlilde 
las intimated to hU organs th^t only 
as much of the contract ae he con
sider* judicious In hla own political in
terests shall be made public. They are 
no.w quoting precedents from the rec- 

’ Mrff of ffifRobfin ytwmnettr rtf mtîr-l' 
toba in support of thelt* lender’s |iosl- 
tion. There are two precedents under 
two governments at Ottawa which do 
not harmdnlz'1 with the Roblln proee- 
ture Matter* have come to a pretty 
pass in British Columbia when our 
political course 1* to be modelled after 

x that of the most malodorous govern
ment that has ever held juwer in gny 

^ rahadxr "
The terms ol the contract must he 

given to the |>eople. It Is quite appar
ent that there is only one power Which 
•an compel the^ contract's production. 
The, functions of tbat power were not 
ntended to be merely mechanical- or 
prhamentalVThey were designed for tlje 
protection of the public Interest* in 
lust such clr#imstances a* nav* «ately 
rleveloped.,

~It
Is no wonder he declares the political 
game the finest and the most fascin
ating game that Is played. Frpm what 
we have observed In connection with 
some of the worshippers and followers 
of the Premier, it is evldently^also a 
paying game. Mr. Green is not play
ing the game openly, but he la surely 
playing It for all it le worth. But the 
thing for tiie public toV'conalder Is
.wjbçtissr, AW-& ao<F manipulation* 
can be carried on with such evident 
profit to the participators without 
their Interests suffering. Fortunes are 
not made ifi the political sphere, any 
more than In the commercial or manu
facturing arena, • Otit of nothing. We 
make the statement, and ask oqr read
er* to make careful note of It against 
th- d. vfloprmnts of fiki future, that if 

. ^ Canaaim NarUMm - ^Ma mg
i»roved by the people of British Colum
bia. thére are a few other people In 
British Columbia who need not care 
should a political deluge befall.

To the Editor -During the visit of D. 
I) Mann recently he Is reported In an in- 
t^rvlew by the Times to have k*m in 
effect: **I selected a location fer our 
depot to-day, but I'm. not going to tell yi 
where." What silly, nauseous, purulent 
stuff that is to hand out to Intelligent 
people. Just think, a railroad that Is • 
thousand miles from Victoria with the 
Rocky mountains between, anti this little 
big man says, "I selected a depot site 1» 
Victoria to-day." From this I should 
think we could see the smoke from Eng 
llskman'a -Bhrff -right how But I have 
•canned the Times closely «-v-Ty day 
since to see if the honorable Premier 
was buying any particular real estate In 
Victoria, as I should consider that cor
roborating evidence. Or would that be 
withheld like the contract? In there any 
more contract than there is alt??

iIlls silly statement af Mr Mann's 
to be hi* estimate of th. laTlT of ordinary 
common sense of the good people of Vi«. 
torla, but I believe that we shall shoW 
him by our~Votes that when he conics 
balk In a few more years to secure ôr 
select another f.>r ;"otir depo»" that 
He will have to f.rlnjt "hls own money 
along to pay for It.

NO BLUFF GOES-

if the people of Victoria . rah be 
iuped lnt° ffl' ing thelt* support to gm- 

* Dther transparent humhu|r in the guise 
3f the terminus of a tr ans vont in Altai 
railway,-they may be considered.. pn»x 
political redemption, and they deserve 
pl be held up to ridicule from one end 

ytf Canaxfat tri the other. "Atrff rite 
•gactly What will happen to them

r
. V:. "" " ' r ";v‘"

IN THE DI8TRÎCTS.

There is much tribulation' among the 
Conservatives of - Esquimalt. MK <' Et 
Poo ley. whose health has been firmly 
re-established, will be a candidate -be
fore- the convention fdr the nomina
tion. Mr. Hr D. Helmeken, who thinks 
that he has claims on the nomination, 
will also présent hls name. It is 
asserted that during Mr. Pooley » ab
sence In Biiropé Mr. Hebncken has 
Invaded the district and by methods 
not altogether creditable attempted to 

t tF t matw serious Inroad# ™ "among Mr. 
1 Pooley’sPooley # following. The latter;» friends

A WORKINGMAN'S VIEWS. .

To the Editor:—I was very much ampsed 
on reading an editorial In fhe Sunday 
Colonist asking why th#* opponent*'of trie 
government do not discus# the raflwav 
policyXm Its merits. How yan the oppîui- 
ents or the people In general, discuss a 
policy they don‘t know unyihinjl about? 
M *09** Daa»l* are
asked to follow Messrs. McBride, Bowser 
A Co. on a blind trgtl They have given, 
us whaj look* well dn ih#- surface.lf true, 
the balance i# kept for the privileged few. 
Two'of the best men that were In the 
government reftmed to follow after seeing 
the wliole thing, and I think a great many 
more will refuse to be handed any more 
gold bricks In a sack. We have not for
gotten the pilgrimage made to the foot of 
the. throne or the Artorney^Ieneral's 
Mediterranean trip to plead Ni«»re the 
Privy Urttncll, We also nmffietber Xftiitr 
wetf having ttt three dollar* of hard-
earned money to Mr. Carter to help de
fray the expenses <1^ th< *. little Jaunts of 
our great men. reported by their subsi
dised organs as being taleen In the Inter
est of the province, but looked verÿ .much 
like pleasure trip* to a person on the 
outside.

There In another little matter that 
should be discussed among- the common

good rousing farewell may be ^tvén tyj 
those who are leaving for the mission 
field.

Special Bargains in Dressing Gowns at $3.75
This is a new lot entirely, having just been opened up. They are made of fine 

- eiderdown material in bine and white mixture, also black and red mixtures. 
Nothing more comfortable this weather than one of these splendid wear
ables. Then. too. the price, placed ou these make them well worthv your 
time and'trouble coming to see. Special Wednesday .... ............... *$3.75

ADDRESS PRESENTED TO

DAVID SPENCER. SR.

Store Welcomed Home From 
European Trip.

„ i*—r—-

David Bpenccr, zr., and hls son Chris, 
gpepcer, whoJbave Just, returned from 
a six months' trip to Europe, were on 
Saturday >*lvomed home by tiie em
ployees of the concern of which they 
are directing heads. A delegation com
posed of W. Brunnell, J. Btannard, S. 
Wilson and R. McIntosh proceeded to 
the former's Residence In the evening 
and the following address was read by 
Mr. Brunnell:

Mr. David Spencer—We, the under
signed employees of thè firm of David 
Spencer, Ltd., knowing, the kindly In
terest and consideration, ÿou have at 
all times shown towards us, do hereby 
take this opportunity of expressing our 
pleasure In welcoming you back 
amongst us on your return to Victoria 
from your extended trip, and wv hope 
you may be spared many-more years to 
guide tin- destinies of the great and 
growing firm."

Mr. spencer in a neat speech ex
pressed hls gratification at this «.-Atu 
montât or good wishes from ht» #*m- 
ployees. and the members of the del.-- 1 
gatloh war* then entertained to tm 
The addreîp was. executed on pariffi-1 
ment, printed by the Acme Press of 
thls clty, and was excellently done. .

Both Mr. David Spencer .and Mr. 
Chris spepeer said that while in the 
United Kingdom thejr found gredt In
terest being manifested In Canadian 
affairs. They met many who
made Inquiries regarding BrfHlh v^o- 

exhiblts . fr
hroVlncn having prbvWf an excellent 
advertisement.

Large purchases were made for tin 
firm In the capitals of Eyrope, this be
ing thg first occasion that the head of 
the firm had of making selections at 
first hand. Roth D. Hpencer, er„ and 
Chris. Spencer express themselves as 
glad to be back iti Victoria again, as 
in nil their travels they did not find a 
prettier -spot not one possessing the 
same advantages for rosldeucs. <.Mr 
Fhrrfit7'Sf&ttt'Er T* Hiucn improved In 
health In consequence of his holiday, 
and Is being congratulated by his 
friends on this fact:

Just Received a New Assortment of Axminster Mats
We have just opened up about 50 bales of fine Axmiuster Mats. The quality of 

these desirable articles will appeal to all those -wishing a good, serviceable 
, mat. the colorings and blendings being extremely fascinating, while the 

prices make it imperative that you should see them. Special $3.75 . $2.50

Flannelette Underwear for Cold Weather Low Priced
Ladies" Flannelette Gowns, trimmed with flannelette embroidery and torchon 

lace. Extra full sizes. Prices ranging from 75c to .................... $2.50
Ladies' Flannelette Drawers, trimmed with flannelette embroidery and tor

chon lacc. Prices 25c to................. .... ..................................................75^
Flannelette Underskirts, trimmed with flannelette emb. torchon lace, ranging 

in prices 50c, 65c and ..................... ............................$. ... .................... 75*

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

CAUSEWAY CROSSINGS

ARE IN A SEA OF MUD

THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM
SOCIAL EVENING.

(’éntennlal Adult Bible Class Hold 
Novel Contest and Concert.

Rainy Weather Brings About’ 
Condition of Which Citizens 

Complain.

In the rainy weather now on the street 
crossings ut the south end of the eau#v- 

; way are In a ecandaloua condition. Thl# 
people at tbl* time, t refer to the prion 1 morning, when the mud had temporarily 
of coal In this city. Thie matter has been | dried up a Utile, civic workmen were cri- 
used ae a political footbàl! by the govern- j gaged tn scraping some of the mud off the 
ment for the last two gesalpns. w^ile the Government street cross big, between the
people are paying about twfc«- as tmich as 
they ought to pay for tills great necessity, 
Now. sir. let ys seeaome good men. honest 
and trttc, put up In this city, and I don’t 
think they will have any trouble in I- ing 
elected. As I am not seeking publicity l 
will sign myself

. WORKINGMAN.
Victoria. Oct. #r<L

• No private M. P: can propose a bIH 
having for its object an Increase of Uxi- 
tion.

parliament buildings corner and the Em
press side, hut_lhv Qellevllle.street ergaa? 
leg—what is'left Or It Mf 
ner arid the new causeway sidewalk. Is a 
sea of mud. 1

-Mince Friday all these «-rowings have 
been left HterSlly ankle deep In mud. In 
•pjjte of the fact that th<;r* is so-wuch 
pedestrian traffic to and from the b«»àt* 
and ths parliament buii.ime*=. < ,
T.y citizen# un- idud and ft- 
ImpresMlon upon vlslton# is certainly not 
out of a city beautiful

A very successful social evening was 
spent in connection with the métf» 
class of the - iZentennlal church last i 
evening, about 120 being present.__ Great j 
Interest was shown by the ladles In the : 
cake baking contest by the men. There I 
were a large number of cakes sent i 
which were a credit to the men. From Î 
tlie large number the Judges selected ; 
four competitors as prize winners, 
namely, F, Mills, layer cake; J. M. 1 
Thuiua*. .sponge -caka. Mr, XaU, Dull , 
cake; W. J. Hammond, angel cake. { 

The male quartette gave two selec
tion^, which were well received. The 
new orchestra was heard' for the first I 
time in public, and proved a splendid ! 
help at the social. A fine recitation was j 
given by Mr. Grist, entitled "Death ofj 
Moses!*’ It Is hoped to continue thepe 
gatherings every Texv weeks. Next1 
Tuesday a debate upon the principles

1 • : i
a hen'll "is"fi qn d Mali) w ill attend' 

t» SÉD$«mber; «> b
l»rau> the birthday of the c)aas by a 
annual banquet.

JUST RECEIVED

- Carload of 
Shovels and Scoops
........ Jones, Bum* and Old» ............

W- S. FRASER & CO.
mom).

Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

. been ap
pointed by the Dominion government 
to explain the annuity question] 
throughout Canada, and who al*o tee- | 
turèd In this city a short time ago on j 
thl* important subject, will again*apeak 
on thl# topic In the Y. M. C. A. audl- • 
torium on Thursday eyening ut J I 
o'clock. At the time of his former lec
ture a small audience listened to the 
lecturer. .Secretary Brqee, of the asso- I 
cfat4on however. Is expecting .that‘a 1 

. win l>e in at- I 
■••I rkursday evening. Mr. ; 

Sampson's address will be mtn h along 
the same linexai# the one lie delivered 
hero befor\ Thl* question 1* an jjifi- 
pottxht orro, and all those"whs are in-: 
t. rested In makihg provision for oldM Î 
age are cordially "Invited to attend. 
The iocture I* free and upen^o ^oth 
ladlds and gentlemen *

Shooting is in Full Swing
The deer Mild birds in eplendid.eondition. We have the right

GUNS, RIFLES AMD AMMUNITION
For you here. Come in »nd aele.-t ttm$. Get in lim- right 

away or you’ll misa the beet of the buoch.

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Bmrniley * Ca

Ounimith, etc. 1321 Ooveniment 8t. Tel. 663.
=====
...................

Subscrife for The Times
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Take Care 
of Your 

Hair
And your-hair will take care of 
your beauty, .for luxurious locks 
ere the true glory of woman,

Bowes’ Hair Tonic
In unrivaled in promoting great 
growth of hair, Removes and 
prevents dandruff. Cooling and 
Invigorating. Has a delightful 
odor. Ndt greasy.

„ 60c ONLY
At this store

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

122* GOVERNMENT ST.

Harris & Smith
Ar« in a position y> put your

OUNS, RIFLES j
OR REVOLVERS

In flrst-clase shape for the sea
son. Now is the time to have It 
In os^er.

w® carry a full supply of 
GUNS, RIFLES AND SHELLS 
of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department Is op» 
to-date.

Come where you can get satis
faction.

1220 Broad 8t. Phone L138

Local News

A GAME OF CARDS 
A GLASS OF WINE

Victoria in famous for its beautiful haines and the hospitality 
of its fair houaewivcH. Even if the evening is ever so wet. 
friend* will often drop in unexpectedly for a game of cards 
or a little music. It is gratifying for the hostess to know that 
she can make them feel doubly welcome by producing some 
PORT OR SHERRY—ALWAYS GOOD TO HAVE IN THE 
HOUSE. Fine old Port, Sherry and Claret are a specialty with 
ns. All the best brands in stock, priced right for purchasers. 
Telephone your order to us.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

ANOTHER BIG STREET
PAVING PROPOSITION

By-Law for Work on Douglas 
Street to Be Intro

duced.

A Splendid Home
FOR SALE

• V
BAT avenue, near the 

eeji ind on thé’ car line, new 114 
storey bungalow containing 7 
rooms, hath and panfry. Lot 70 
xllO, a ith lane In rear.

pniOB. $M*>.----------:
Terms, cash $500, balance to 

suit in monthly payments.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WHITTEN.
1130 BROAD 8T.

Tel. 1071

KOLA TONIC 
WINE

BUILDS UP THE 
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Unrivalled as a fall nr 
winter drink, because it pur
ifies the blood and at the 
same time gives to the brain 
and body all the force and 
vigor frequently larking in 
the foggy, damp weather.

IT KEEPS THE 
LIVER IN ORDER

Cures Indigestion, prevents 
Constipation, cures Asthma, 
wards off Bilious Headaches, 
builds up the Blood and Ner- 
votis System.

Call For a glass at your 
club, bar. hotel or restaurant. 
If your dealer cannot supply 
you with a bottle for home 
use, kindly ask him to pro
cure it for you from us,

—Do not forget mat 70U ran tot *■ 
express or truck at any hour you may

you have aeen ua, as we will save you 
the 10c oh each trunk you have to P*T 

b»gg&/re agenta on trains and boats 
We will check your baggage from your 
"f'tel or residence, also store 11 See V» 
before you make your arrangements.

ruarantee to satisfy everyone «° 
prloe and the' way we handle your 
roods. Wé consider It., a favor It T®11 
^•11 report any overcharges or indvti- 

°” Part of our lelft
Pacific Transfer Company,

——t— ’FhOIls SO, IB TOI'fMr-

—Round Oak jpm Air Fumai 
have taken the grand prize at A.-TT^-P. 
Kxpoattion. Look them up at Watson 
A McGregor's, «17 Johnson street.

muojox “on Xpeuiay »Xh eu|jnjf *eaj.f 
•snoofl aXa joj eiMAl sjs|X*nja Anojt 
IV DOS '•****! t®°8 II *«U|jnw »in HIM 

'sajqnoix »<3 Jnojt jo.-i au|jny( 
Xpaiu-»H. eujjnn Xfl
- ------

_______
■aifl Aiats.il • i«a,Ü *S|«a ü ‘pan

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors. 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Streets. 
.Victoria, B. C.

We will have Fresh 
Daily

Cream Puffs, Eclairs, Charlotte 
Res» Drops; Charlotte Sus» 

Cups, Trifles and Cream 
Dishes of all kinds to 

Order.
CRUMPETS. MUFFINS, RAFFS. 

BUNS. ETC. Try these touted at 
our Tea Booms.

CLAY’S
Tel. 101. 619 FORT ST.

—Try the Itmeh at the Poodle Dog.

—Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order now
and l.uve dry wood next winter. Cam- 
fcron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Phone fill. •

—Gillespie & Hart, 1115 Langley 
street, for fire marine, life; accident, 
employers’ liability., automobile and all 
other insurance. Telephone 2040. •

—Lifebuoy Soap la delightfully re
freshing for bath or -toilet. For wash
ing underclothing it la unequalled. 
Cb-ansea and purl flea •

—To induce you to get your Christ
mas photos early the Skene Lowe 
studio has reduced the price of Corona 
portraits from 17 to $5.50 per dozen. 
This Is for October only. These 
pictures, beautifully finished, with 
flexible mounts and covers, are the last 
word in high grade photography. Sit

50c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas

Sole Agents for the .* ' House
uf Hobberlin"

To-
Night

Just for to-night wè have 
picked out a special assort
ment of durable and stylish 
overcoats which w« have 

.chosen to sell at

thanksgiving Prices 
op

$18 $20
and 925

: Thi* m no4 a- ji4> 
out-«>f-dat«‘ ganiitiits. hut 
vomprises all the latest styles, 
materials and shades. These 
prices arc for to-day only.

Finch & Finch
1107 OOVBBNMZNT 8T.
Your1 Satisfaction is our 

Guarantee.

—The members of the Young Ladies' 
Bible elaes.of th«- Centamilal Methodist 
church have arranged to give a Hal
lowe'en social on Friday njght next In 
the school room of the church. A very 
attractive programme has been pre
pared, and a pleasant time Is promised-valuable Planti^Better take them „ £ ii? -

. “ 7 . , ;7 ATI who a trend The proceetTa are to go
In or the frost will knock them out...........................................
Good. neat, attractive flower pots with
saucers, -Hk., 15c,, 20c.. 25<\. 30c. and

to the fund for the estublishbent of a 
W® cUse at itutw cigan Lake, and 
supply of literature for the same.

—The time to get those Christmas 
presents is NOW, and a dozen of F«>x 
all's Photos will be Just the thing to 
please and deligKt twelve of your 
friends. Studio, 1111 Government St.

—A belated shipment or Paris Pat
terns will be sold at prices which will 
insure a sweep In a few day*. The 
Elite, Douglas St. •

—Tomatoes, new park. 2-lb. tin. 10c 
Sweet Pickle Relish. 2 bottles for 25c. 
Tomatoe Ketchup. 2 bottles for 25c. 
Quinces. 4 lbs. for 25c. E. B. Jones, cor
ner Cook and 21 Park street. Phone 
12, •

■—Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, «40 Yates street •

—See Capital Furniture' Co.'s display
ed, on another page. Immense bargains 
this week in dressers, sideboards, office 
desks* etc. •

—All memljers of 
hoir are requested

the male voice 
to meet in the.

—Arrangements have now been made 
for the holding of the confirmation 
classes In Christ Church parish. They 
will be held at the following times In 
the vestry of the church : F«*r boys,

MISSION

Arc very popular this season. 
They always look well and 
harmonize with thiAurnituro 
of any room.. We -are show
ing an exceptionally good 
lineTof the»—each one a 
splendid timekeeper.

....... PRICES RANGE
FROM $3

Hoe them in our window. 

Also note the newest novelty,

A 400 DAY 
CLOCK

Only wants winding 
once a ÿ£ar. Prive $15.

up

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

•If GOVERNMENT ST.
iWL uee.

The regular meeting of the city coun
cil will be held this evening, ther# 
having been no session last night ow
ing to the holiday. Amongst the busi
ness which Is to be discussed is the 
question of the pavement of Douglas 
street, between View and Cormorant 
street. Two bylaws wlh be required 
for the work. No Ideal Improvement 
under, which the city's share will 
amount to more than $15,000 can be in
cluded in one by-law. As the cost of 
the present work Is estimated In the 
neighborhood of $i*0.000. of which the 
city’s share will be one-third. It will 
be imperative to do the work in two 
sections—one from Humboldt street to 
View street and the other from View 
street to Cormorant street.

No mention of the class of pgvteroent
is made in Aid. Turner’s resolution
calling for the commencement of the 
work. Early in the year a petition wras 
circulated and largely signed asking 
the city to lay a wooden block pave-

tltioned for blthuljthlc pavement, and 
then came another petition calling 
hasaam. Following out the resolution 
passed some time ago It is probable 
that the city council to-night will de
cide to leave the matter of the kind 
of pavement In the hand* of the city 
engineer.

Aid. Turner will also present a reso
lution calling for the paving of 81 
Charles street, from Fort street to 
Rockland avenue, with granitoid, the 
same material which whs used on Gov
ernment street, between' Government 
street and Store street.

Wide Awake Grocery
NEW AUSTRALIAN VALENCIAS, per pound..,.........10*
NEW SULTANAS, per pound .................... .........................10*
TESTED BOOS., per dozen ..... A. ............................. .. 35*
EASTERN FRESH EGGS, per dozen .......... .......... ......... 40*

ACTON BROS.
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

J

ALBANY CIGARETTES
-ARE-

THE BEST-
—- PRICES

$2.26, $2.60 and $3.60 per hundred

Phone 2058 943 Fort Street
AIÉMAIWÉ—ai»>eeaaeeeeeeeee.e.«eeee*.......111111111111t1n||^

—If you want an office desk, buffet 
or dresser see Capital Furniture Co.’s 
lUeplAX/ad. utt another page^ Unrival
led bargains at this Store Just now. «

PIONEER OF PROVINCE

DIES IN DALLAS, TEX.

Wife of Bishop Garrett, Who 
Resided Here in Early 

Days.
"S ■ ___________

All old residents of the city will re
gret to learn of the death a short time 
ago at Dallas, Texas, of Letitia Hope

Clarence Hotel
Dor. Dongle* and Yates St.

"centrally located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. . All cars In city pass the

RATES 50c. PER DAY AND UP- 
. WARDS

P PER WEEK AND UPWARDS.

********........................... .............................................................................. .... ———mimuv

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very beet that can be had. «

RIM nt THEM
To be had any time of the day or night

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery bufitess.

Wednesday evening at "..SO; for junior ! GarrenL wife' of Rlrtlt Rev. A.
girl*. Wednesday afternoon at 4.30; for 
senior girls, Thqgsday evening at 7. 
Private arrangements will be ruade foj" 
any adults who may wish to be pre-

—In a number of Instances the orders 
Issued by the local police to the effect 
that property owners must keep the 
sidewalk in Jn.ijit of their premises 
clear of all rubbish of .whatsoever kind 
have been disobeyed, and Chief Lang
ley intends proceeding against the of- 
fenders i; they do not obeerre the law. 
Acting on instructions from the city 
council the chief intends to strictly en
force the by-law in the future.

Houses Bull!

ON THE
INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. PORT AND 8TADA00NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

M; C-.- A. rooms this• evening Busi
ness of Importance is to be transacted 
and a full attendance is requested.

—This evening W. Marchant will 
give an address on "The Rise and Fall 
of the First Baptist Church In Vic
forth* 1VTU. to Ivvf •• This promise* to

very interesting night for the so- 
iety. and all Baptists.should hear Mr. 

Marchant.

—All danger of a vitrified brick 
f*mtwe has»' been- ha nthfy averted by 
the arrival from Seattle of two two*- 
loads of that material tor corporation 
work now in progress This will enable 
the pavement on Wharf afreet to be 
Qnlshed now in shot* order, and ensures 
that there will be no delay in the work 
of paving the^ Causeway.

rzr**M*M**w*ws***g* ;

GUN BARGAIN !
Double barrel. Iiammerloss. 

breeeh loading shotgun, 
icarly new, in leather case, 
.will be sold for

25 DOLLARS
P. S.—Wc

Typewriter*.
sell Oliver

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.. 
Opposite Spencer’s. Victoria. B. <*,

—Special services will be held in 8t. 
Paul’s church, Victoria West, next 
Sabbath in connection with the 18th 
anniversary of the opening of thé 
church. Also on Tuesday evening, 
following the Î8th anniversary, a con- 

■cert- and social tmdrr the auspices pf 
the Ladles’ Aid.Society will take place, 
with an excellent programme of music 
a-nd several short addresses. Light re
freshments will he served The admis
sion wiji be free, an offering being 
taken.

—At a special meeting of the Pres
bytery of Victoria on Friday last a 
cad to Rev. J. R. Robertson. M. A., B. 

't>.. from St. Andrew's ehufrch, Na- 
naimo, was sustained, the induction, ty 

''fâft.e""place on Monday, ^ToyetnÊer *8th. p 
and foç which the following appoint; 
menu were made; Rev. Dr. J. < amp- 
bell to preside and induct; Rev. W. J 
F. Robertson to preach the sermon. 
Rev. J. McCoy to address the minister, 
and K«'V. U. W. Collins tile voiiKi' Ka-

—The annual masquerade ball given 
by Ute St. George's Society will be held 
on Tuesday evening, November 9th 
the A=D.L'.W. hall to 
K'ng's birthday. An active tvfnmlttec 
U noiv engaged in preparing a good 
rrogratnme. ft has been aiTanged to 
give îourteep prizes for various ejasses 
of costumes. Miss Thain’s orchestra 
will furnish the music for the occa
sion. and refreshments wllj be served 
by the Daughters of St. George.

Garrett, bishop of the Episcopal dio
cese of Dallas, who was Identified with 
the early Uhurch of England in Vic
toria. Nanaimo and Cariboo. Deceased 
Is survived by her husband and two 
sons, Alex. (’. Garratt, Jr., and W. 
Henr>- Garrett. All were In attendance 
upon her when she passed peacefully 
away at 12.30 a.m. on Friday, October 
8th.
„ The fum rai was largely attended, 
both by the clergy and by the laity 
from nqrth and centra I Texas, and 
hundreds of friends of the family not 
con net ted with the church.

Deceased, who was born in Dublin, 
was the youngest child of William 
Hope, a lawyer of some distinction In 
the early (lay*. Miss Hope was married 
In 1854, aqd the young couple sailed as 
missionaries to the Indians of this 
province in 1850 In 18*9 they moved 
to San Francisco, and later to Omaha. 
After remaining some time in Nç> 
b rank a. they went frt TetxA, where 
they have resided continuously for the 
past 35 years.

—Messrs. Stewart Williams A Co., 
duly instructed, will sell hy public auc
tion at their mart on Fort street on 
Thursday, October 28th. at 2.30, a 
guanlty of household furniture a*d 
effects. Including kitchen range, coal 
heater (nearly new), iron and brass 
bedsteads, mattresses, nearly new*

sideboard,- .desks, crookery.
carpenter s tools, ornaments, pictures, 
cooking utensils, baths. I ice treafn 
freezers, wicker sofa, washetand. etc. 
The auctioneer will lx- Stewart Wil
liams *,

Are you fully satisfied with 
your last season's 

Printing?

TWr'YMir TKi*wn«r ■ 
thoroughly satisfactory returns? 
Not "pretty fair»" bur really live, 
profitable results?

Have your booklets been a source 
of pride and of profit to you? Or 
have you felt like apologising when
ever you mailed one out?

We don’t ask what you paid. If 
your advertising .matter has been 
very succtyful, it was worth h, fair 
cost. AndTif It Was not distinctly 
successful, it cost you too much, 
whatever you paid for If 

If Nfrt»r_ cetMloa-nes have Mim-
77>LJt.yMr .printu v*a

te a sklih iT's^rtner In selling

fully ataiaiaetory-
Htay with him.
But, If your advertising matter 

has been merely commonplace, and 
your stationery hit or miss; if you 
have had (o put up with delay* 
when you needed catalogues; and 
with make-shifts due to inr-ôtfi'. 
petence or poor facilities when you 
needed powerful displays—
' TIS^a "ÿotr owe ft to yoHTNPir to 
let Sweeney & McConnell demon
strate op your work the real selling 
value of their quality printing.

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Printers, - Beiders And Rubber 
StjSHJF Manufactuhers. 

1207-13» LANGLEY STltEET.

Just Arrived
On Sale To-day 

New November 
Double Disc 

*.......... Records
PRICE EACH 85c

"Honey eon Our Honeymoon” 
(Schwartz).

"The Midnight Sons—I've Got 
Rings on My Fingers (or Mum- 
bo Jumbo JlJJIboo J. O'Shea”)
IS, utt).

•
"Don't Take Me Home" (Von 

Tllser)
"Beautiful Eyes” (Snyder).

A743.
"The Garden of Roses"

(Schmid).
"Can’t Toil See ?" (Gumble).

A746.
' "Alpine Violets" fAndre).
"On the High Alps” (Andre). 

A747.
“iy>n|r. Lttng Ago'' .(T. H. Bay- 

h'> >■ ' '
"A Rose Fable” (Hawley),

A74S.
"Sleep Time. Ma Honey”
(How. 11).
"Daddy's Piccaninny _ Boy” 

(Harry J. Cox).
A75L

"Cadix” (Jota de la Zarzuela). 
Butterflies''—selections (J. A. 
Robertson).
Come in and hear these and 

other fine new record». .

CAMERON <6 CALDWELL
LJohnson St, two doors sbovs Douglas St. Phone 693

(Tm/mm *------— 11/—>i

Yes
l1

We’re Certainly Thankful *\ ’
For Good Things Galore;

For the Griefs We’ve Been Spared 
And for Joys by the Score;

For Blessings Received Without Measure. 
We Are Thankful for Life 

And All Things it Contains ;
We Are Thankful for Pleasures 

That Lighten Our Pains;
We Are Thankful for Health—Strength- 

Love—Friendship—Peace—Hope ;
And Especially Grateful. - • 

for

Royal Crown Soap
It is Sure- a Perpetual Pleasure

h

Fletcher Bros.
Headquarters for Columbia Sup-

1231 Government Street

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUB

Wiping, Electrical Fixtures,
BTC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST GLASS MATERIAL USED.
\ WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE 643

—The rehearsal for the Toy 8ym 
phony will be held to-morrow evening 
In the Metropolitan Methodist schooTf 
room at 8 o'clock. It is very importan; 
that all those taking part should AX- 
t« nd this practice/ as" the"'concerffo" ‘ 
take place on the l$th of NovemI

—eLuiirU »l Uir J'osnIIc Jkg.

Buy Y^rself an 
Overcoat

We are showing a splendid 
assortment at

$18 to $25
They are good values. 

Call ami see for yourself.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors.

611 PORT ST.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Nsxt Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS 
KILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

WELLINGTON

The beat household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad 8t Phone 647

-t-

T BROAD 8T. HALL
2nd DOOR FROM YATES, 

Has clear spare of 
Spring floor. Seat 
number required, 
connection. Hell may be l 
DANCES. BNTERTAi;

LECTURES, ETC.
Apply lti« 'DOUGLAS 8T, M 

BROAD ST., or
I. W axe took, Prop.

■a BROAD er.

SUBSCRIBE F OR THE

-A—

151
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KIDNEYS WILL ACT FINE AND BACKACHE

GOES AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES
RAIN BLOCKS 

SOCCER GAMES

<Out-of-order/ Kidney». Are Regu- 
lwted, Ending -Ijludder 

Nimery.

Out-of-order kidneys act fine and 
backache or bladder misery is relieved 
after a few doses of Pape’s Diuretic.

Pains in the back", sides or loins, 
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head
ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleeplees- 
nesw, inflamed or swollen eyelids* worn- 
out feeling and many' other -symptoms 
of clogged, 'inactive , kidneys •'simply 
vanish.

Frequent painful and uncontrollable 
urination due to" a iveak or Irritable 
Madder Is promptly overcome.

The moment you susfcect any kidney, 
bladder or urinary disorder, or feel 
rheumatism coming; begin taking this 
harmless remedy, with the knowledge 
that there is no other medicine, at any

price, made anywhere else In the 
world, which will effect eo thorough 
and propt a cure, as a^fty-cent treat
ment of Pape's Diuretic, which anf 
druggist can supply.

This unusual- preparation goes direc t 
to the out-of-dbor. kidneys, bladder 
and • urinary system, ( leaning, Ivnling 
and strengthening these organs and 
glands, and completes the cure before 
you realize it

A few days’ treatment with Pape's 
Diuretic,- means c lean, active, healthy; 
kidneys, bladder and urinary organs— 
and vou feel fine.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
or any mercantile Agency will tell you 
that Pape, Thompson""^ PapS,~bf CTn* 
cinnati. is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic--fifty- 
cent treatrhent—from any drug store 
—anywhere In the world.

ONLY ONE SENIOR

GAME WAS PLAYED

[BAYS BEAT McGILL’S , 

TEAM IN RUGBY GAME

Players Turned Off the North 
Ward Park by City 

Official.

Her

i Local Team Much Heavier 
Than School Boys’

| -Fifteen.
—.— ' -

Anticipation

The man who buys Uo/a- 
Shoes never anticipates 

anything but comfort and 
satisfaction. He knows 
either from his own or from 
the experience of others 
that, “When Uati-Ckiers go

With the - advantage of ten pound» 
per man at least In wejght, .a smart 
three-quarter line, a, iittle acient-n.

to the .winders. The visitors were a 
Team *bf school boCs. with but bile boy 
of any Weight in their ranks, while the 
■L B. A. A. team contained exper
ience Rugby players who have been 
playing the game here and against 
senfor Vancouver team? for years past. 

However, while the teams cannot be"
on, shoe troubles will go off. compare'd- the . •«» year*

many mistakes of poor heeling, and 
wretched goal shooting the J.~ B. A. A. 
Rugby fifteen opened the^ seasoq yes
terday, providing the holiday attrac
tion in a match with tlu* IteOM .al
lege team from Vjyicouver, which the 
local sporting aggregation defeated. (by 
7 tries to ml.

In obtaining the first victory1 of the 
season in the first game there is as

Saturday’s soccer was more ___
spoiled by th<- heàvy rain which fell'all 
the night before ahd that day. The fol
lowing shows the situation : ____

SENIOR DIVISION.
Bays vs. A. q. F . no game.
Victoria West, J; Kwniimalt, 1.

♦ Clubs’ Standing.
W. L. D. Pts.*

Victoria West   1 o <) 2
A. O F........... ...............................  1 d* 0 2
Garrison ......., 1 l o 2
James Bay ............s,~............. 0 u 1 l
Esquimau ....... fl ; t j
•Vriplkyed ‘games to dale orf schcTrule: 
Victoria West and Bays.
A. O. F. and Bays.

SECÔND DIVISION. 
»tis*Fiimalt. 4. Fifth Regiment. 2.

Y. M. C- A.. 2; Beacon 'HUI, 1.
Baràca. 3; Empress, 1. •
Victoria West vs. North Wgrd, no game. 

Clubs’ Standing.
;.v______:' _■

Wait ........   j
Haiiutmall . ...» g
! .....................
Beacon HjU ...................................j
North Ward ................................... l
tiuraca .......  ...tt..-.. .............. 1
l. AL C A.

Sweetens the StMsseh
sod, bed ol <Jt it make» you 

younet feel sweet

■

99L§ trtnrwHiM.

RIFLE SHOOTING IS ~

OVER FOR SEASON

Three Teams Competed at Clo
ver Point Ranges Yes

terday.

1,

You will like their high finish.

<5.00 TO <7.50
Notice our wimio-jF

Tomlinson & Bellhouse
632 YATES ST.

Opposite King Edward Hotel.

HOCKEY TEAM BEAT

NORTH VANCOUVER

Victoria Players Wm by Small 
Margin of One 

Goal.

- A„ close game I>etween Victoria and 
North Vancouver hockey tèirm*, 
played yesterday afternoon at the 
Royal Athletic park, resulted in a win 
for the home team by 4 goals to 3. The 
visiting team led by a goal at half 
time, having scored two‘to one. Drake 
scoi-ed for Victoria and Humphries and 
Ward for North Vancouver.

When play was resumed R. Gillespie 
scored a good shot within a few min
utes, equalizing the scores. Ward then 
scored for the other side, but from that 
out Victoria had the best of 4he play, 
both R. and 8. Gillespie scoring and 
placing Victoria one goal In the lead. 
C. J. Paget Ford refereed the game to 
the satisfaction of the players. The 
competing teams lined -up as follows :

Victoria—Three-quarters. Mason, J. 
K. Sears, A. D. Scott; half-backs. J. H. 
Gillespie, 8. Winsby, N. Montgomery; 
forwards, F. Rome. R. D. Gillespie. F. 
r Drake. S..GBlA»ple. and Jack Hart.

North Vancouver Three-q.uarters. 
A. E. Kealy. H. II. Pethirk. H. L. Mc
Pherson; half-backs. G. H. Fitzherbert. 
E. J. H."Cardinal. R. A. Dickson; for
wards. P. '.ti. Bay II*. 8. Humpreya. E. 
S. Baylis," R. G. Ward,. H. .8 way ne.

Référé# C. J. Paget Ford.

were so Unequal, the J. B. A. À. team 
can he taken on its merits as having 
improved in its work what-e last year.

The feature of (he game1 yesterday 
«as the rapid three-quarter line 
which moved up the field several times 
Th a workmanlike manner. The back 
ranks of the team had nothing hard to 
play against and were. only once in 
trouble when* Busby got clear of the 
field ami made a fifty yard run. Thomp
son and Johnston, however, held him 
safe and his career ended.

The front rank men outweighed their 
opponents in the scrum but are not yet 
as good as they should be in heeling. 
This is. however, a matter which their 
coach can take in hand and improve 
with practice.

The disappointing feature of the Iqc* I 
side was the wretched kicking tor the 
bar. With seven tries, Jrom all posi
tions in front nbt one, was sent between 
the post*. New com be made a couple of 
fair shots, missing the near post by a 
couple bf feet, but the other shots 
were wretched attempts. There is no 
reason why this department of the 
flfcme cannot be improved, aw well as 
the scrum work.

The men who touched down over the 
line were Jeffs, thre^, and I,, swvmey. 
Kennedy. Béndrprt* and New. on*t*! 
once each. The teaihs were;
J. B. A. A.

Fullback
Johnson ..............   Boak

Three-quarters.
........... ..............  McNIven
..... ,.*,...» Sawyer (capt.)

J. a. McRae
:.....................................  Busby

Halfbacks.
Newcombe ............

Fifth Regiment ......................... 0 3
.Vnplayvd ga nies—Victoria West and

North Ward; Beacon Hill and North
WanL^---------- —-------------------—-—

Victoria West v. Esquimau.
The Victoria West soever team had lit 

tie trouble In defeating the Esquintait 
eleven on Haturdnv. The game was played 
at the Royal Athletic grounds during 
steady downpour of rain, and the players 
bad a hard time 4n keeping their feet. The 
final score was three goals to one.

From the souiu^ of the whistle ttio
mu^h credit due to the losing side as Wests' started pressing." and in a short

time McKittrick sent the ball through the 
frtNrt Before half time Rherrftt sent Irt 
another shot for the Wests. In the sec
ond ivalf Hherritt was again responsible 
for a goal. Esquimau scored their only 
goal Just beforV* th* final whistle' sounded 
Phillips doing the trick.

The Wests proved them selves to bf 
^tetter players, both individually and coi.

McGill.

Thompson

Forwards.

Grlmmason

A. Jeffs ....

Leo. - Sweeney 
Kennedy ...
J. Sweeney 
F. Sweeney

WiN"n' ... ..... w. m im-
Robson ...................... .................. Mvlllwaine

INTER-PROVINCIAL GAME. 
Hamilton, Oct. 26. ^-Tigers defeated 

Montreal In > intep-provlnclal Rugby 
game here yesterday by 12 to 1. 

Ottawa Championship.
Ottawa, Oct. 2*.—For the city Rugby 

championship yesterday Ottawa de
feated Ottawa college by 17 points to 
12.

BILLIARDS.
EMPRESS TOURNAMENT.

The Empress billiard tournament has 
reached the finals and to-morrow night 
Robertson scratch and Tilley plus 
will play for the final.

Another handicap will he organized 
In a week or so.

GOLF.
UNITED SER> I« i. . ,M i;

The United Service Club will hold a 
tb toted Tour some" <oni petition “ôn The 
Macaulay links on Tuesday next En
tries are now being received by the 
professional at the club house?

.............................. .. m,

LIGHT FOOTBALL SHOES
Th»t is what the athlete requires nowadays. We have two 
kinds in stock as light as a feather.

Tan, $6.00. Black, $4,50
YOi; CAN’T PLAY fiOOD WITHOUT THEM

leetlvely. The forwards were well fed by 
the backs, who played a magnificent 
game.

The teams lined up a* follows:
Victoria West—Goal. Brown; full backs, 

Whyte and Prevent; half backs. Bailey, 
Pettierew and Klnloçkç forwards. Okell, 
Sherrill, Rosa. Cow per and McKittrick.

Kaquimafr—Goal, Cunningham; fufi 
backs,-Young and Mclkniald; half backs, 
Telford. Maloohn . and Hfl!; forwards, 
Sherri fL < irlfltba, Philllpa, Greenwoosl 
and Pdttinger.

R'lcret, H A Coward 
' • lie .1 off

The game between the J. B. A. A', and 
the A. O. F. elevens» scheduled for Oak 
Bay on Saturday, \$-as called off,, as the 
referee appointed by the league failed to 
■how up. Both .learn*, however, were 
short of men. and a practice game was 
played between the sides and was won 
by the A. O. F. team. Th# snore, Itow- 
« ver, owing to the failure of the' referee 
to appear aitifl th.- weak teams will n,.t 
count. A date will be se* for the match 
later In the season.

Stopped Play.
Itv the second division the game between 

the North Ward and Victoria Weal teams 
was terminated suddenly by the action of 
the park* superintendent, who ordered 
the players off North Ward park, claim
ing that their Heated boots played havoof 
with the nicely planted park.

The players at first demurred, but were 
told the supcriiUentlent was hacked up 
by mayoral authority, and flnaJly Re
feree Burns ordered the game suspended.

The players Halm that the rain had 
not made the ground too soft, and that the 
Heats were not causing damage to. the 
turf. It is probable that a representation 
will be made to the council on the matter. 

Other Matches.
Banu-a secured its first win of the sea

son by defeating the Empress eleven 3 to 
t The game, however, was hotly con-

Esqulmalt beat Fifth Regiment by four 
goals to two. The soldiers’ representa
tives showed good form, but the Esqui
mau team bad the science and beat them. 
In a well contested game.

Y M. C. A. and Beacon Hill teams 
played out at the Hill and the game re
sulted In a win for the Y. M.. l\ A. by 

».. three to one. Thp gamq was commenced 
t’haffey the rain, but Ôu* showers -tifUH bwfor-'

’ half ffrrre; nrnrt the finish was fasTer a h i 
more even.

DID NOT PLAY.
Corrlg t’ollege' did not play their 

Saturday fixture at Beacon Hill at the 
wish of Principal Church, out of re
spect to the memory of Mr. J. W. 
Laing, M.A., w’hose funeral took place 
at the eamëjiour.

CALIFORNFA WINS;
The first match between the Califor

nia players and the. British Col urn hi.l 
team, pto>Td Saturday; "at ftttri
Francisco, resulted in a win fôr the 
California team by .1 goals,to I. Thf 
British Columbia team player* were 
penalized many times during the game 
for fouling.

VICTORY FOR PILGRIMS 
Chicago, Oct. 26.—The Pilgrims’ As

sociation football team ’ of England 
yesterday— defeated the Hyde Park 

'Blues of this etty, 8 to 2. -

Montreal. Oct, 26,—A fast excit
ing game of Association football took 
place yesterday between McGill and 
Queen's, resulting in a victory for the 
latter by a score of 1 to 0. It was only 
during the last minute of play that the 
Presyterlans won.

. .. Underhill 
.. BcII-Irving

..........  Carson

............ . Scott
.......... ». Irwin
......... Painter
........ Barker

■ Thf rifle .shooting of the aessojo cams 
to eq end yesterday in poor light, when 
the Fifth Jtegiment, wound up the year 
with a match at Ciover Point. Fhcre 
were forty-six riflemen out. The ser
geant* mess shot for $60, No. 2. Com- 
pany for $64 and Nd. 1 Company for 
126. Major turrle was range officer.

— -HBWHiAJ.’TH’ MgSgT
•

8gt Richardson .............  .16.50 97
C 0 m. c.iNen ..............................  MO ««:.
R. 8. M McDougall .......... 4.00 92

,*Ikt»l# .................... —
8gt. Anderton ...................   3.00 S3
U. q M 8, Lett Ice ..................  2.50 -St
8gt. Smith . . . .... :: 2.W 83

»Sgt. Carr___ , 1.60
C. 8. M Nesbitt .....................,,, 1.60

Becond «
8gt. Will,y ................ .............. . 4 :.0

O. H. Hgt. Cbtrkc ........................  4.00
Co. Q M 8 Hkt< her ................ 3.00
C. 8. M. Lorimer ........................  2.50
8gt. ^warbriok _____—.. 2-00
8gt. Thompson 1.50

“rfTinwi fijim.'e- ••--------
8g.t. Ross .............. ................... 2.00

NO. 1 COMPANY.
M : ------- -First Claee,.
Gunr. Porter ................................... 6 00
(iunr AmServen .......................... 3.00

Bfc-oiul Class.----:— -£
Gunr. Newberry ...................... .. 5.00
Gunr. Hull ............................»... 2.50
Gunr, Brett...................  t.60

Third Class.
(lei r Helnekcv ' ‘ . 4.00
Gunr. Nex »......................... 2.00
Cpl. Gordon 46

NO. 2 COMPANY.
Flr.l Class.

tfuhr. Win shy .... .................... 4.W *R
Gunr. Dun<‘«»n .. ............ ..........3 .oo *1
Cpl. Richardson . ................ 2.oo so

Second .Clew.
Gunr Bra y# haw .. .................... 5.00 S7

K4<.t unr .... »,v
Cpl. Morr.v r.-*».... ......v.,.. 2.00 7$
Gunr. Mair- ...................... 1.00 67

Third Class.
(Sunr. Mtwkey ...
Gunr. A. V. Danby ..........4.00 65
Gunr Bcavan .... .................... .TOO 64
Gunr. Ellis ............... ....................-3 00 ,59
Gunr. Pric^> ............. .................... 2.50 56
Gunr. Whittle .... ....................  2.50 46
Gunr. Drniren ....................  2.00 41
Bmr. Eden ....................  2-00 40
Gunr, Dutot .......... ....................  2.00 32
Gunr. Hammond . .................. 1 50 26
Gunr. Miller .......... ............ . 1.50 17

Whispers Are 
Abroad

OF THE SNAPPY STYLE AND DURABIL
ITY OF OUR

Proper Clothes
Active men who participate in ATHLETICS, 

nricl those who arc inten-Rted in the world of 
sport. Men of enthusiasm in ALL affairs of 
life, show their energetic disposition in the 
clean-cut clothes they «'car.

Our
Proper Clothes Specialties 

At $15, $20, $25,
avc all the requirements for such inee,
Come in and see them.

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES '

The Proper Clothes Shop

811-813, Government Street Opp. Post Office

strength after, the. tlttb round, and I 
«tayed gani»‘‘to the finish. j

JIM MAHER DEFEATED.
Newcastle. Eng.. Oct. 26.—Jhti Maher. , 

uf. Philadelphia, was beaten last night6; 
by a local pugfliat named McMaster ; 
in the .seventh round of a scheduled

FIGHT CANCELLED.
Lo* Angeles. Oct. 26.—The fight 

scheduled by Maung» r MvCafey, of th» 
Pacific Athletic Club, for this city 'on 
Thanksgiving Day. between Battling 
Nelson and A Wolgast. Was declared 
cancelled to-day, because Nelson re
fused to enter the ring with Wolgast 
Iiefore next January. No reason for 
Nelson’s refusal to carry out hi* agree
ment is given. •

ALAMEDA WANTS

BIG FISTIC BATTLE

John Gleason Will Go East to 
Interview Jeffries and 

Johnson.

English Schu/tze Loaded 
- - - - - - - - - -Shells — •

Are loaded to the most exacting requirements with either built' 
Sehultze (which has been the standard smokeless powder for 
the past forty years") or with Sehultze Cube. This latter pow
der is the latest and best powder modern science has developed. 
It is absolutely smokeless. leaves no residue, and is the quick
est and hardest hitting powder offered to the shooting publie.

Buy a sample box of either of the above cartridges from 
your dealer and give them a trial.

CHARLES E. TISDALL
VANCOUVER.

Who totale Agent For Brltlmh Columbia.
*****

The secretary will pay the prizes at 
thrift 11 Hall to-night at 8 o’clock.

THE RING.
LAUDER AND 8TANDEN DRAW.
Vancouver. Oct. 26.--Thq best Billy 

Lauder, of Calgary, could get in his 
fifteen-round fight with Rod Standvn. 
of Niuvnimo. at North Vancouver laat 
night . uaYf a draw. It waa easily the 
best fight ever seen in this part of the 
country, Uild- both fighters mixed It 
freely from the start.

Standen scored at least six knock
downs during the mill, and In the 
ninth round he negrly had Lauder out. 
It was only Billy > ring generalship 
and superior cleverness that earned 
him a draw. James Hewitt refereed 
the bout.

PARKER WINS.
V.IMIC*»., N. V., Vh t. And* Per- 

ker. of New York, frot the* better of 
Bobby Wilson. .< hamplon lightweight 
of Canada, in a ten-round bout last 
night. Parker forced the fighting all 
the way and’ administered plenty of 
punishment to his opponent, closing 
the Canadian’s right eye and twice put
ting him to the mat for almost the 
fait grant nrttie tfilr.l round an 1 
again, m the fourth." lîijijMlijH; lie 
sent Wilson staggering to the ropes, 
but Un* Canadian seemeil to gain

***

VICTORIA SPORTÏNGfboÔDS CO.

V. McConnell.
1307 Douglaa Street.

Jot\n P. Sweeney.

CHURCHES ADVERTISING.

New York, Oct. 26.—A campaign or 
newspaper, magaXIne and billboard ad
vertising to call the attention of the 
American public to the Importance of 
remedying cerialik pressing social,- econo
mic anil religious problems will be con- 
ductcd. l»egllining witli..the N^w -Year, by 
the comtfined Protestant churches of lh« 
VnittMl Siales, it Is announced.

. Thu wwwk is m eksegm uf

WATSONS

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
Distilled in the Highlands 
of Scotland from pure 
Scotch Barley Malt.

8tel*teW. superintendent of the" Presbyter* 
Ian Hittrch. «tepeftmwl of church and 
labor, and is sponsored by the home f 
mission council, -representing Protestant ’ 
Hfwrches with a combined membership of ■ 
1S.0QU.UUU. .

Inaiht on
WÀTUM'4M

(Times Leased Wire.)
8an Francisco^, Cal., Oct. 26.—John J. 

Gleason, prize fight promoter, an
nounced to-day that he would leave to
morrow for New York City in an en
deavor to bring the heavy weight cham
pionship battle to Alameda, a suburb 
of_8nn Francisco, where the Bay Shore 
Athletic Club, he said, would put up 
the sum of $75,000, to be divided by the 
lighters. • .

Sporting in At here believe It a fore
gone conclusion that James Coffroth 
will be the favored one among the 
many striving for the fight. Coffroth. 
through his evident friendship for John
son, ltd* stated, enabled the negro to 
pocket about $20,000 as his share of the 
recent dash with Ketchel.

Jeffries also owes most of hie -big 
purses to Coffroth. In 1902 his fight 
with G us Ruhlin drew $30,000. that with 
Boh Fitzsimmons $30.000, with Jim Cor
bett, $66.000. while in 1904 the Jack 
Mimro fight drew $20.000.

| Coffroth's plan as outlined by those 
close to the promoter, was to offer the 
fighters 70 per cent of a house guaran 

I* be $1<XM**> ami a third Interest, 
each to Jeffries and Johnson In the 
moving pictures. The picture^ it is 
said, would be worth at leavt $500.000. 
of which Coffroth would retain a third.

Gleason, even In the face of these 
arguments, said hi* .proposition would 
be placed before the fighters, and that 
hr i< it confident that it would.be cmh 
sldered favorably.

Statement by Jim Jeffries; **i am 
eager to get a crack at Johnson. I 
only ho|>e Johnson means wlvat he says 
about, being . ready to - alga article# at 
once aqd willing to fight within thirty 
days. Of course It wouid be impossible 
to pull hff the fight within 30 days, blit 

j if he wants 'to sign up in a hurry he 
' will find the ready to meet him half

Statement by Jack Johnson: "If Jef
fries’ Ideas are reasonable it will not 
take ten minutes to fix up arrange
ments. We want nothing unreason*-1 
able, just a- fair fight for both sides. 
Th*re !» one thing I’m against, f wH4j 
hf'ver fight j.n Australia after the 
treatment ! received. As to the time 
of battle, Jeffries can have his own 
wfiy—March or April suits me.”

Offer» for Fight. '
New York, Oct. 26.—That ‘both Jim | 

Jeffries and Jack Johnson mean busi
ness and will sign articles of agree
ment, without much haggling over de
tails js the conviction of New York 
sporting men. who have seen and 
talked with both fighters during the 
last few weeks.

The articles vri 114be signed this week, 
if all goes well, and then the business 
of accepting an offer will be In order. 
.Tentative bids for the bout bçgan to 
come in yesterday1.
“"jwitiwm, ‘wnn i#n niiHigo—TA-drisr
should reach New York by the end of 

" tlic Week and the two fighters will 
! meet 'and talk over the conditions of 
the bout. -

Jeffries paid a Visit to Cooiieris gym

nasium to-day and went through a ! Herald s rare yesterday by Fiwd Catn- 
tlmrough workout. Jeffries has beenUron, of Amherst, who covered the 

i doing some road work ever since he | distance In 56:161-5 over a course that 
j landed from the steamer. is considered to be at least 100 yards
I Jim Coffroth, Uhe San Francisco j over lo miles.
| fight promoter, isiln town, having ar- . Ruin was falling for twenty-four 
nved yesterday. Later In the week he' hours, so that the course was In the 
hopes to show Jeffries aqd Johnson j worst possible condition. The second 
that Coiltia is the only place In the man was Lewis Paul, an Indian from 
world for the fight to be held. He will Windsor, who was two minutes be- 
not present his formal fbld until after hind and who finished well. The In- 
artl* les of agreement have been signed j dian. who has been runnirig only one 
he said to-day., year, Is 44 years old. and till then had

An offer of a $60,000 cash purse was | no training whatever. 
i»d£ yesterday by a representative of]

Johnson Miller, head of the 101 ranch 
at Bliss, Oklahoma.

Besides the $75.000 offer of the Mission 
Athletic Club, of San Francisco, 
through Sid Hesteer, manager, bids

MAKES NEW RECORD.
Montreal. Oft. 26. —J. L. Robson, in 

the colors of. the Gordon Harriers of 
Montreal, won the fourth running of 
the Herald’s roUnd-the-Mountain rare 
yesterday defeating a good field and

from Jar* Oleamn an,I other well | mskin H new „rord of M minutes M 
known PaelAe court promoter» have j sec„n<l, for the 1W1W, whlch „

to approximate ten miles. Ellard 
White, of the Rrockvllfe Harriers, was 
second ; G. Walker, of 8t. Patrick's A. 
X., third; H. B. Harvej', of the loin 
A. C., a new runner, fourth, and then 
close together came three team mates 
of the winner.

IHLBgggAl■■■■ ■ ■ I ■ momm

been received.

ATHLETICS.
fast mm

Halifax. Oi;t. 26.—The fastest amateur 
ten miles ever run In A'anada on the 
road was accomplished in the Halifax

—

UeiHO Zam-Buk on a cut er scratch Is 
Insuring yourself against the danger

pf blood-poisoning, feeterind» of Inflam
mation. As soon as you susUln an- injary 
—a scratch from barbed wire, a eut, a 
burn, a bruise-put on a little Zara-Bnk, 
and thin don't worry f Zam-Buk kills the 
disease ferme, which, entering wounds, set 
up festering, etc. Not only so, but Zam-Buk 
stimulates the sells to rapid action, and 
in this way builds up healthy skin very 
quickly ; also. It eases pain and smarting. 
You have ease, Insurance against blood- 
poisoning. and rapid healing-e»lf lum-Bak 
combines the three.! Try 111

M

Mr Alf Hy. Orth, of Shipley (Ont.), says While et work recently I had 
the misfortune to run a rusty wire nail under my thumb nail, to the depth of 
about one-and a half inches. The pain w as terrible, and what I feared was that 
tile nail, being so dirty and rusty, would act up festering and blood-poisoning. 
I knew, from previous experience, how good Zam-Buk was, so 1 cleaned the 
wound, melted a little of the balm, and ran it into the wound The result was 
wonderful. It soothed ihe pain, and the thumb actually did not swell. Zam-Buk 
kept away all inflammation 1 was able to go on with my work all the time, and 
in a few. days the thbmb was as good as ever."

Zam Buh cures cut», bums, bruiae*, tPrain*. HU*. Uttering sores, ulcere, scolds. 
bl<*od-Pot*«ntng. ft HWHi, \anco»e ulcer», prairtt rich, ringworm, »calp'»or»». bmd 
leg. dieeaaed ankle», and all other »ktn df*a— and injuries. Rubbed tosil *nto 
the fart* affected, it curoe neuralgia. rheumaUem, and edatsa*. All Druggist* and 
Store» aMaêâOo. box. them far 91 23. or fast frog from Zam-Buk Ü».. Toronto. Joe Price.

— E>_
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MEN'S $3 ami $4 Show for 
MEN’S $2.00 $3 SHOES for 
MEN'S $6 SHOES for ■.

.................$1.95 MEN'S *7'SHOES for ................... -.. $4.90 LADIES’ 1, 2 and 3 strap SLIPPERS, re". nm.DHEN’S^2 BOOTS for ... A.. ....... 95<>

.................$1.65
............... , $2.95

LADIES’ $:! and *3.50 SHOES for. . 
LADIES’ *4 nml SHOES fnw

$1.00 
SI jEA

$2 and $8, for......................... ...............50^
\11I’aS * S(111OOI BOOTS' I’pfr !|i5 for SI .50 INFANTS’ $1.30 BOOTS» for........ ...... 50C

HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS, BUT WE HAVE NOT SPACE TO MENTION THEM. DON’T MISS THE MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITY. A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

JUST 4 MORE DAYS AND THIS GIGANTIC CLOSING OUT SALE WILL BE A THING OF THE PAST.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

STOREOPPOSITE
SPENCER’S

GOVERNMENT
STREET

ITALIAN FOUND 
DEAD IN WOODS

MYSTERY AS TO DEATH 

OF SALVATORE ANDREA

üt the Albion Rt«we Work*, who with 
two others "wa* occupying a cabin in 
tlu- vicinity. The three h*«l gmw» <m a 
hunting trip on Sat-uMtfyr Nelson 
'vent out Sunday morning with his cun 
in search of birds; ami wttHe hunting 
noticed mark# on the ground which 
bs took to be tracks of a deer Fol
lowing these he came upon the body 
< f Andrea lying face upward on the 
ground. Hurrvlng back, to the camp 
he made known his dia.oQYery._juiji then i

JOMELLI CONCERT

Victoria Musical Society Has 
Success in First of 

Series.

Body Dragged From Trail Into 
Woods Near Gold- 

stream.

• . ' Ciptu-treutfi Saturday. One left the 
| tprfn at cobble Hill and the others 
■rCvcnt. farther on.
!. \ t Hill t Murray . and
j S'Tgy Dele Jive Perdue found another 
| Italian road gang, very few of whom 

•,*uM '• ülv EKgUahr-l.ut n<»nr <»f whom 
«-aid throw any light on tlv* death of 

: their country man. Among them, how-

>Hirers he had

I’probably be ii»tèrr«*gnted there. This 
1 morning, however. no word had been 
received from either place The police

The body of Salvatore A'ndrea, an I 
Italian between twenty-six and
twenty-seven years of age, who has 
been a resident of Victoria two years, 
and was in the employ, of Parfljt 
Brothers as a laborer, was found >itih- 

- day morning about 8.30 o'clock lying 
iii the woods thirty-four- yards from 
.the Leach river trail, a bond half a ifijl* 
ftom . the Ooldstreÿtti hotel, shot
through Xhe left breast. -1

The police harve as yet secured no 
clue as to bdw the man met his death 
except that he was ehot. How he can;*'

, tfi be .«hot 1* ftil present; a mystery- 
Thé body was found lying in the 

-v wo&d*, and tr*«m - the position -of 
clothing and certain murks on the 
ground it had been dragged feet fore
most from the trail to the spot when? 
it lay when found. The body wjis 
fully clothed and the tail of the. coat 
was dragged up under- the- shoulders 
as would be the case through the body 
having been dragged feet foremost.
The Aeat and hip pickets of the trough.
(r* were fourni to be torn, evidently :

. . though,. AwjUu*««-‘WUgia. ***** -the rocks r 
«•> Kotm- obstruction on the ground ns j 
thy l-bdy « as dragged through^ the j 
worm*-. otii«r than this, there is na 
-/.<.*1 o’ rirroipsemcnt of the clothing, 
end nothing- about the body or the 
•ground in the vicinity to show that ft 

ur- . took place or that'hand to 
1 1:1 t violence o * urred before the man 
met his .b-sth. ...

That death was instantaneaous is 
the beliet of the police, as the bullet 

"•ix'sni "Tight thTRi-gif the left Tirc.ist, en-1 
.. icriug aL -Uo.;. rhiifct on.,.the right. ..yd.e
i-iui , .iftiiru out at the back. Ovcr-V'c
-trati which th« hwy was drn.vgctl ,
there aPe no sigps of footmarks, as the I ''hose body whs fouiW hear Oold-
grpund ia rough and stony. | stream. Andrea, who was eiifploynd;. he resided at n

How tht uian mw his death is the j bV Par^tt Bros., is yhow’n at work.
problem facing the police, who advance _ _ r ________ 'J_______________
either^of two theories, first -that An- '
drea was mur.lerM and second that he 
" ft* aixddentaliy shot by some . hunter 
in the woods who became frightened 
nnd dreading an inquiry which he 
would have to face dragged the body 
into the woods- and left it to ’he dls- 
■ <a>red The theory of sitiüfide is not 
entartalped. as the man while he died 
f, cm-a buBet wound had no gun nor 

thcVu one found lu the t-trinity

,h- "’"""v "f »n,i „ ham, GOOD house hears
book showing Andrea had aev-ra! hun
dred dollar* to ht* credit fn a local 
bank was also found besides a numlter 
of small art Lies. —-

Tt was Jhought that some Tight fhTght 
be thrown on the matter by a nu miter j 
0* Italians .who are employed on the 1 
Mill Bay r<|ad construction, but in- I 

) qulry among these was fruit 
! the^ranip had broken up on Thursday 
] hist and but few of the men remained.

Ac the fioldstream hotel it was found 
that some of the Italians had been < 
drink.ng .there Saturday night,bpt all 
bad left in an orderly manner, and An
drea was not among them. Hi* occu
pation Was afterwards d*H;ovrred. He 
has been employee! of) the vonstruc- 
tlon of the fle.irgp Jay school for (Par
ut Brothers, the rontlrnctor*.

Further Inquiry disclosed that three . __
Italian Had boarded the K A N. train matk^by the audience

The first of the series of four con
certs under the direction of the Vic
toria Musical Society was given last 
night at the VfcToria theatre, where a 

good audience listened with great 
pleasure t • « jfijgae Jwhm JoneeHl, 
soprano; Miss Marie Nichols, violinist, 
und Miss Magdalen Worden, accom
panist. w ho rendered a long programme 
and grant, (l the insistent demands for

ALBERNI’S PLANS

UNDER CONSIDERATION

Board of Trade of That Place 
Conferred With R.

« - Marpole.

That the concert was eminently sat
isfactory was demonstrated by the 
continuous applause, and the fact that 
(ach number by either performer was

Mme. Jomelll presented a striking 
figure -and is possessed of ah expres-

Alberni, Oct. 25.—On Thursday even
ing, October 21st, a deputation of the 
New Albcrni Board of Trade, consist
ing of Messrs. A. D. McIntyre, A. E. 
Waterhouse, A. D. Cooper and R. F. 
Blandy, waited upon Mr R. Marpole, 
vice-president of the E. A N. raila-ay, 
at the tiotpa*» hotel. New Albcrn^

Mr. Waterhouse introduced the de.pu- 
tatlon, a hose purpose was to discuss 
the name of the city which will grow 
up at tile terminus of the branch of 
ttu B Ac N. railway. The deputation 
pointed out that up to.the present the 
terminal city had been constantty r- 
terred tOi b*fth in the pres* and by the 
railway company, as Albernt, whereas

---------- -------------:---------1---------r--------------------- --
secure the adoption of the name Port 
Albemi, and to have the terminus 
referred to by that name."

Questioned”"SS to the passenger ar
rangements for Albemi, Mr. Marpole 
said: "We shall of course pro>1dç^the 
ordinary railway accommodation neces
sary for the old town of Allieml and 
the settlement adjacent thereto, and 
the stopping place will probably be at 
the crossing of the Nanaimo road.”

Biv* fa.-, whirl, rvn.ler» a..'harm to Ivr «h. town bearing the postal name of 
Binging She wolV a hand mud. Irish All'crnl »** two miles distant from 
la.. sown, mounted on satin, which."»* terminus. This practice was work

*r wa_ ........ . "" ,ir ■ w ha,l ,ef« i attracted the admiration of evêrv isdv !nS considérable harm to New ^ibernl., ____ .
1 He. «old. th# 1 ■ ■ w-hle^ w*s"iorate4 at the actaat terK

the construction. Her tolee w'as stron/f and powerful. mlnu* of the line oh tlie deep water
i vi»étr -Ht ^ Told st ream and gone on to tini^ the singer* range Is‘wide. It'is a "harbor, and also to the district in gen-

. ..hhle Hill and obtained work. Hie cultivated voice, rich and full but 
■ -, companion, had continued un the Mme wJuj a[ her best the

! I,r<* I" w»rch of work there ncsorip—-lighter numbers. Her best, efforts per- 
| lions of the other two were wired to hap. wa, |n the ,ncor,; ..wm the 

l.adysmttb and Nanaimo, and they will Wisp." and she also sang for encores
'Annie Laurie," with her own render- 
•ng in the* last vétse. and "The Laat 
Rose of Summer.” "Longing." a conv

eral, as visitors wtin_only saw Albemi. 
which - was on the So mess river, went 
away with the Impression that there 
Was no harbor at all at the end of the 
railway. Mrv Marpole’* attention was 
also drawn to the fact that many of 
the residents at Albemi. which is 
known as "the old town." maintained

Local News

ChoiTh Cathedral, where the Rev. 
Bishop Perrin, assisted by the Rev. J. 
Grundy, conducted the ^services. There 
was a large attendance of sympathis
ing friends, the students and masters 
Of the school attending in a body. The 
floral offerings were * beautiful and 
numerous. The- following acted as pall
bearers: CoL A. W. Junes, Cl. A. Kirk,
S. J. Pitts, G. Gillespie, L. Crease and
T. R. Smith.

—The members of "the senior depart
ment #of the Y.M.C.A, will hold their 
first general social of the season on 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the 

—In Chamber, tht* morning Mr, ! auditorium. A live committee i* now

Justice Martin, on application of C. F. | n-aking great preparations for this af-
^ ^ A fair and are outlining a grand pro-
Davie. made an order for payment out g;Hrntne. Ladl,H an<1 gPntlemen are
in the matter of the estate of the la^e 
James Summer.

—The theatre committee of the 
Board of Trade met this morning In
formally and adjourned until to-mor
row. when It will make a report to the 
council of the Board of Trade at <0.30.

—Mr. Justice Vaseels will hold à sit
ting of the Exchequer Court of Can
ada In the Supreme Court chambers 
to-morrow morning. The sitting will

known it will slmpjy !•.* ;i formal 
•ting, ak there are no cases down- for 
hearing.

position by the accompanist. Miss opinion that, the terminal pasaen- 
Worden, demanded an encore, and the «er stathm wouid be located closer to 
rtngwr 'n>|K*:itPd fhe' ntimber Miss 1 Ifhemt• then to the new tow», *.»;< -

do not think either of the three were 
concerned In Andrea's death.

-A t kwoyy fp ptrf foftrsrff fhgt the man ______ ____
Mas killed on Saturday afternoon; as N ichors best pi umber was the Siignlsh 
tie rain which feli on Friday had Dance, by-Ha ta sate. 
eeà>e<I at noon Saturday. The Victoria! Musical Society is to be

cAirr-. Nelson, who discovered the 1 congratulatedf on the first of their 
that al«out nOon Saturday series, which jv«s suacessful in every 

vc and his companions heard a shot way. During the evening an announce- ! 
rin the woods from, about the vicinity | ment wa* made that George Hamlin. 
{•In v'hi v the body was found. He tenor, will sing here oh N,»veml)er 18th;
• called out thinking a hhnter might be Fritz K re Is 1er, violinist, will be here 

tht h r * i i uf received no December 7th. gad the New York
than thi* flay baa ..n- jlywiphtHi) wreheetrs*, with sixty per- 

‘orx>d- r. slvn of life In the neigh- f«*rmera and vocal quartette, Walter

.. __I.........
New \lberni —Commencing Friday evening next,
' Mr. Marpole said he had previously ! October 29th. the Knights of Pythias,

—All those who were members of the 
Y. M. C. A. camp held at the Gorge 
this summer are requested to_ be pres
ent »t a meeting to be hel£ to-morrow 
evening at 8 o’clock. In trte association 
rooms, for the purpose of winding up 
all matters in connection with the

SALVATORE ANDREA, . Tbr Inqhfvy then shifted to t*he city, 
where it jvn* discovered that deceased 
had worked^ for Parfitt Brother*, and 

abfn at 1820 Store 
Cct with an Intallan' vouth. This

1h4-1

been giving the matter some'consider 
avion, but he thought it would be un 
wise to discard the name Albemi en
tirely. He considered that the title 
New Albcrni was not sufficiently dis
tinctive. amt stated : "Tin* terminus of 
the Albcrni branch of the Esquimau 
A Nanaimo rathvay is of course at the 
head ct navigation on the.—Albemi 
canal, at what we now call New Al- 
beryti, but 1 think.* the latter place j

Far West Lodgë. will open their scK-iai 
season with a five hundred tourna
ment in their lodge rooms, corner of 
Douglas and Pandora streets. All 
Knights are invited to attend, and a 
pleasant evening .le assured every one.

-—Some little time ago It was an
nounced that Jqmes A. Douglas, ex- 
aldermen of this city, and grandson of 
Sir James Douglas, had renounced his 
British citizehshlp and declared his in- 
tentlop to become a United States citi
zen.. It was further said that life had 
purchased and furnished a handsome 
estate at Port Angeles. Just across the 
strait* from Victoria, with a view of 
eatahttafriBg. * >p«rmaa<Mat rwidoow» 
there. A Port Angeles newHpajier of 
recent date says that Mr Douglas ha* 
sold his newly-acquired residence and 
Its fittings there \and hah hied him to 
L.ndbn, where* he will henceforth r'- 
•tde.

i should be rci'hrlstened and, named

.1 n jcnjaimi

hastened to the Coldstream ’ hotel,
‘ : 
telephoned to the city and pmvincial

Superintendent Hussey, with—-t?on«; 
stable < "onway. «tf the provin- tal. po
lice,, drove to Coldstream, md wjere 
-hortly «fier followed by Sergt Detec- j 
live Perdue' of the city detective office. J
Af examination of the body disclosed j inquest will be held Inter.
J.iai xiüi Mu^ uuiLk;t, -AfL^ The .Ascaagad haa. -4.wn bPotlieaa

•in 1 v.-n* «men and snid that And red had 
b ft the cHhln Saturdnv m«irnfng 
V" Intention r-f going Feattle. He 
was*however, seen In the Albion *sloon -%A big time is looked for this even- 
a'«out ID o'clock, the morning he is Ing in the St. John's church school- 
p:«' unied to have met his death. ; mom. when the senior and junior 
When he left there he wn> sober snd 
had no gun with him., but apparently- 
went Ktralrht to Coldstream.

A po*t mortem examination of the 
bud y wà* made this morning and the

l)a*ar4*a«-hi conductor, wUl -be heard on
May Hsfc tart tfcketa for the-ro- I ^ aiÛW whk*h"iul tfStoMe poM-
mainln* three I ,lv„|y ,h„, the lOTm th, „„porl ter.

minus. We exp-'ct Port Albcrni to he 
an important *I;ip1png jmlnt In connec
tion with th.* west coast navigation, 
and the traffic of that great Island

pro rata prices from the secretary and 
the theatre J*ox Office These tickets 
give the holder a prior right To selec
tion of seats one da'y in advance of the 
puhfic. coast line. We intend to ha Ye good, 

wharf facilities and |tas*enger and 
rreight accomm<Mlatl.on at Port A1- 
bernl. and a* a matter of cdurse our 
station and the 'Customary terminal 
arrangements will tfe right there, ad
jacent to our wharves and In touch 
with the sawmills and other industrial 
concerns on deep waiter. In our «iplnlon 
the station will be close to Argyte

a,*. .IT-calihre «'artridges, l^ut the ihtltf-t the'death oY^drea. as in Vhe'clothlng Chicago and another brother !»
* hteh killed the man w’as. It is 
thought, much larger

Nalw»n. of 75i View street, a DKHitder

was fourni twenty dollars In bills and aitW The parents have recently come 
*ome small cbtfnge In a purse while .j'rom Italy and live In Chicago. I>- 

not i. 1 1 J c r in ifed v af a steady man and of a’quiet
disposition

guilds of St. John’* church will hold a 
birthday party 'from S^to 11 p m. An 
excellent programme of music and 
games has been-prepared and a good
time Is-promised, all those who attend. vivwv w M
A huge birthday cake hàs been pre- ! street, near the Somass hotel, and at 
—wtad freight rard.' Tf ttae
neCtion With which fée numéroufl | residents of New Albemi are willing 
prizes, and eVeryohc will have a'go«*1 j to accept the new title, and if the At- 
chant'e to get one. The pr<Kee<le will j be mi I^nd Company, which owns 
go towards the electing off of the debt practically the whole of the townstte, 
now on the new schoolroom. | is also agreeable, 1 will do my beat to

r k

—T. D Vetch, manager of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, has purchased the 
Sadler ranch of 2f2 acres, one of the 
best properties tn the Saanich pen
insula, located About foyr miles from 
Sidney. The deal was negotiated 
through A W. Currie, of Currie A 
Power, and the »um Involved in the 
transfer Is aahl to have been in the 
neighborhood" of 120,000.

The remains <>f tbe late John Bar
ren were interred yesterday In Rase 
Bay cemetery. The funeral took place 
at 3.30 o’clock from thé‘ Hanna chapel, 
Yates street. Where services were v«»n- 
lubted by the Rev. T. E. Hoiling. A 
lj*rge 7numl*cr of friends were present 
and r.any flowers were sent. The fol- 
lowlrgt acted a-» pallbearers: M. Swee
ney, J. H. McGregor, A. E. M«*Ea< h- 
ern and F. E. Smith.

funeral of the late John Wil
liam (Lalng. M.A.. headmaster of the 
Collegiate school, took place. Saturday 
afternoon a’t 2.80 o’clock front the 
school, and et 8 o’clock et Christ

cordially invited to attend and enjoy 
themselves.

—The death occurred last evetting at 
the Ht. Joseph’s hospital or Mrs. 
Jessie Brobnie. the wife uf Guy S. F. 
Broome, school teacher at Ladysmitiv. 
r>eceased was horn in Feltervalrn, ‘ 
Sc otland, and was 31 years of age. The 
remains have been removed to the K. 
C. Funeral Furnishing Company* 
parlors, whence the funeral will take 
pla«'e on Thursday aftermxin at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev, W. Leetip Clay will offl-

LAID AT ItEtiT.

Remains of Old-Timer Interred at^Cel- 
wood on Sunday.

The funeral of the late Edward Vine 
t«x*k place" at noon on Sunday from 
the B. C Funeral Furnishing Com
pany’s parlors and proceeded to the 
Church of England at Metchosln. 
where the Rev. N. Baugh Allen con
ducted an Impressive service. He 
made touching reference to the lovable 
character of the deceased and gave 
words of comfort to the bereaved rela
tives and friends. The h^mn*. "Father 
In Thy Gracious Keeping." "Hon àt My 
Hour and "When Our Heads are 
Bowed With Woe" were sung at the 
church. A large number of beautiful 
floral offerings were presented and 
nearly all resident* of the^ district 
firmed-- nnr^tw jmr"Tlrelr Tnwr wspeenr-
to one who WO" loved by all.

The following acted as ' pal 
C. T. Wriggles worth. A Stewart. 1. L 
McIUmoyl G. Ûàwley, W. Mai by and...

JUST 4 DAYS MORE
To Glose Out The Ideal Shoe Store

As the builders are waiting to tear it down. We have still a big stock of shoes that must 
be cleared out at any price. We were crowded to the doors all day Saturday, and had to 
close the doors several times, but our staff of clerks have been increased and we shall be able 
to give you better attention, but please come early and get your choice. Blizzards of bar
gains never before seen in the city, but we can’t reserve a single shoe. Slater Boots, J. & T.
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DEADLY GASES 
IN COAL JUNES

CAUSES OF ACCIDENTS ' 

MET BY WORKERS

* Summary of the Dangerous 
Features Connected 

With Mining.

A

In view ot the disaster that has re
cently taken place àt the Extension 
mines, the following dealing with mine 
gases anj related questions, by Harry 
E. Taylor, Instructor in co«y mining In 
the State college at Pullman. Vfaâpt., 
will be at special interest. He MS»:

the subject or mine gases and mine 
explosions is one of the most im
portant topics that can engage the 
attention of the mining engineer, a mi
ls one that, should be well understood 
by ail whqtàre engaged underground. 
It is to bo feared that this 4a - tan 
from being the case; that great ig
norance still prevails ih mining quar
ters oil.the subject.

The fact that hundreds of live» are 
lost each year oy «ftHWWWW of ftrt* 
damp and coal dust emphasizes the 
Importance of the question, and à 
consideration of the circumstances 
under which some of those explosions 
bcêur forces upoir: us thé opinion 
that much has yet to be learned by 
gnany officials who are considered as 
competent. t

.— Every ordinary miner should have, 
a knowledge* of the subject, because 
In fiery mines especially..--.,J-he.-.-safely, 
of the whole ntimber dei«ends upon 
the Individual actions of each man 
employed.,.

------ TITB gsrseR "TTTPt with to mines are
* very few; but a toor-.ugh knowledge 

of their properties^and the manner of 
their detection Jg most’ important. 
The following arc the gases most 
commonly occurring in mines, consid
ered in the order of, their Importance 
as dangerous to life and health :

«) Marsh gas. which. mix"ed with 
air, is known as “Are damp;" (2J 
carbonic oxide gas. which l« called 
“white damp” by the miner; <3> car
bonic acid gas; (4) black damp; (5) 
after-damp; (ft) sulphureted hydrogen; 
(7) stink damp, and (8) ethene, or

• oliflant gas.
The two latter gases are rarely 

found in mines, and when present are 
only in limited volume;

Marsh gas (usually very similar, or 
the same as natural gas> exists, or 
has existed as an occluded (pent up» • 
gas, to a greater or less extent, in 
gU coal formations. It. comes out 
from the pores and crevices of an. 
exposed face of a gaseous coal seam. 
It may also issue from the floor or 
roof of the seam, 6r transpire from 
the entire face. It may Issue in a 
stronger flow from a erevise, or feed
ers. or may even -find vent as a 
blower of gas .under great pressure 

Marsh gas is a combustible gas. 
burning with a bluish flame, but it 
will not support combustion. On ac
count of the rapid dlffusibillty of 
marsh gas. its détection in the mine 
is practically the detection of the 
explosive mixture of marsh gas and 
air, known as Are damp.

An explosion is the result of rthe 
Ignition of a gar which causes othèr 
gases at a high temperature to 1» 
produced and require additional space. 
Fire dymp is an explosive mixture 
of marsh gas arid air. A majority of 
mine explosions are caused through 
fire damp, but many large explosions 
have occurred in mines where there 
was no trace of fire damp, and these 
are usually caused by the explosion 
of coal dust.

The explosive limits of a mixture 
of marsh* gas and air cannot be closer 
ly defined. However, under ordinary 
conditions, the following figure* will 
be Sound very nearly oorr**ct:

One Volume of marsh gas to 17 of 
air takes fire, but will not explode;
1 of marsh gas to IS of air gives the 
minimum explosive violence; 1 of 
marsh gas to 9.57 ot air gives the 
maximum explosive violence ; 1 of
marsh gas to 6.55 of air gives the 
minimum explosive violence; 1 of 
marsh gas to 2.39 of air takès fire, 
but w ill not explode.

After-damp is a gaseous mixture

that exists in mine workings after an
explosion arid usually contains car
bonic oxide , gas. The presence of 
this gas renders the • after-damp f*r 
.more dangerous than woutiL be other
wise the case, âs it is very poison-
ou» .nd no, ea»iiy det.cd. in R g_ pemberton Tells British-

Asa Beautifier of the Skin 
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
holds a unique position. It does 
not dog the pores as do unsani
tary powders but positively pro
motes a healthful action of the 
«km and thereby makes it dear, 
•oft, smooth and velvety.

It soothes irritation and in
flammation, cures chafing, pim
ples and blackheads, and all 
kinds of skin eruptions, includ
ing the worst cases of eczema 
and salt rheum. 1 -

DrJLW.Chase’s
Ointment

Stops itching promptly and heals 
the skin oaidey. It H antiseptic 
sad therefore of utmost value in 
preventing blood poisoning when 

1 to seslde, sores sod wounds.applied tost*
w « rt—rtm a emrm tor iV-ting etrin 

*>m end eebetitutee wdi
Om. » bn* at all deal.

' Ow. ~

many cases this gas kills more men 
than the force of the explosion. The 
explosion dots damage n only one 
part of the mine, whije the after
damp spreads over the ehttree 'Work
ings. In many cases men attempt
ing to enter the mine after ex
plosion have lost their lives by com
ing in contact with this gas.

,A very good plan is for the rescue 
pàrty to have a mouse or small bird 
in a cage, and by keeping, the cage 
several feet to front of them, they 
can tell by the action of the bird if 
there Is any poisonous gas present, 
as it w|li ^Wtially affect a mouse or 
small bird a great deal sooner than

Coal dust -is a very dangerous fac
tor, present to a greater or less ex
tent in many coal mine explosions. 
The presence of coal dust suspended 
in tjie air of mine workings, and 
acted upon by a flame .of- sufficient 
volume and intensity. gives rise 
to two practical effects : (a) donga-' 
tlon of the flame, ,and-4b) widening of 
the explosive range of the marsh gas 
and afr FSr a tong thpe It was 
questioned whether the préeenrg; of 
dust was * dangerous factor. except 
where there, was also a small percent 
age or gas in the air. Evidence has 
well cstabTTSTTPd the fact, however, 
that coal dust. of itself is a danger 
ous dement, ànd may often be the 
sole càuse of an explosion, when, act
ed upon ,by a flame of sufficient in 
tensity and magnitude.

Too much faith should not be placed 
in the use of water by sprinkling 
to Vtay" the dust. This has a bene 
'«drrpffect In thé Tmiriedlate vicinity, 
but a large amount of water is re 
qtorert~fO” i enfler 'anr untidy "worhini 
plac > safe "at firing time. It is better 
to allow jin accqmulatlofte of dust.

It is now over eighty-five years 
since 'Sir Humphrey Fiavy WWnteT 
the first safety lamp, an event which 
marked a new c|>-»-ii in coal mining. 
This Invention has saved the lives 
of thousands of coal miners. A .safety 
lamp is a lamp of special con
struction In appearance it j very 
much resembles a small lantern 
which in fact It ‘is. The flame is com
pletely enclosed in wire gauze, or In 
glass, and wire gauze casing, which 
prevents Its contact with an out
side body of gas Its use serves two 
purposes: (1) protection in gaseous
workings, when an open light would 
cause serious results by the igniting 
of gas: and (2), to Indicate to the 
miner the presence of gas. There are 
a great many, different makes of safe
ty lamps, but the general principle 
of them all is the shme. Home tyfres 
are better for lighting purposes, while 
others are better for determining the
amount of gas present. -----

There are many devices on the mar
ket for determining the percentage of 
marsh gas present in a mine, but the 
usual way is by the flame of a safety 
lamp as follows: Reduced to

; .•«malt uniform size, the lamp Is held 
! in an upright position, in one hand 

wfllle the eyes ire carefüfiy srreeried 
by the other hand from the glare of 
the light, the lamp being slowly rais
ed toward the roof where the gas Is 
suspected. The flame Is carefully 
watched for the first appearance of a 
cap, and the height t>f the cap Is 
carefully noted. A cap one-eighth of 
an inch in height shows the -presence 
©f about* per cent, of-fire-dump..

In the ventilation of , a gaseous 
mine, the air current may be rendered 
explosive by the sudden occurrence 
of any one of a number of circum 
stances. Among these are the fol-

(1) Stopping or sudden change of 
the ventilating current: (2) sudden 
increase of gas due to outbursts, falls 
of roofs, feeders, fall of barometric 
pressure, which will allow more gas 
to come out of the coal; (3) presence 
of oal dust thrown into suspension 
in the air. in the ordinary working 
of the mine, or the force of blasting 
at the working face, which causes the 
settled dust to rise, or by a shot 
whose force is expanded in the âlr, 
and having usually a long flame 
shooting out, which will set fire to 
•the dust: (4) rapid succession of 
shots in closer workings, which cause 
quite a disturbance In the air; (5) 
accidental discharge of an explosive 
In a d|rty atmosphere.

Any or all of these oauses may 
bring on an explosion at any monpent. 
Hence, the condition of the air cur
rent should be maintained far within 
the explosive limit. Experience in any 
particular sea m or district must always

the best guide, and furnish the best 
standard for deterriilntng the explosive
ness of any given lamp flame. For ex
ample, 2 per cent, of gas may be com 
parajlvejy safe in a small mine where 
the coal is hard, and not particularly 
flamable, while Hi per rent. -.1 gee 
would be considered unsafe in mines 
where the conditions are more favor
able to the, generation of gas and 
the formation of coal dust. The daily 
output of the mine and the general 
rare that is enforced upon the miners 
at the working face are factors that 
«bouM .always-be consider»*-and -takap 
into serious account In detenninlng 
explosive conditions;

VICTORIAN GIVES

INVESTORS ADVICE

ers of Opportunities in 
- the Province.

AFTER TWENTY-TWO YEARS.

Kentuckian Has to Answer Charge ot 
Killing Rival»

Huntington. W. Va., Oct. 2i.-<’lfarged 
with the murder of Thomas H. Patton, a 
rival in love, of Hendricks. Ky.. 22 years 
ago, Alexander McFarland has been ar
rested to be returned to Kentucky for 
trial. ....___

Jugt ?? years ago McFarland âhfl PÔt- 
ton met on a cotiriTry road. They quar
reled and it Is alleged McFarland shot 
and killed Patton arid fled from the state, 
leaving, behind » wife and four children.

After Vears of roaming McFarland set
tled down in gen them West Virginia and 
began life anew under the name of Press 
Carter. He married again and-reared a 
second ' family of children,, wlib, until 
yesterday, never knew that a $500 reward 
was hanging over their father's head for 
murder.

TO TRACE DEAu-tiEATS.

San Francisco, Oct. 28.—The executive 
committee of th* Western Hotel Men's

aoiaUan-ha». deetded -

, F. B. Pemberton,- of this city, inter
viewed in London, Eng., by ••Canada,'* 
gave some very Interesting information 
relative to the province to general and 
Victoria and other points in particular. 
The paper says: t

"I consider that I am well within the 
mark in stating that real estate values 
have doubled in ,value within the last 
three year» to the principal thorough
fare's of Vancouver, and in a great 
many cases far more than that; near
ly all the best site» are now held in 
hands which are optimistic to a 
further advance in valftes, but the 
growth la not likely to be anything 
like so rapid as tire have seen In the 
past." These remarks were made to 
a representative lof Candda by Mr. F. 
H. Pemberton,, of the well-known, finan
cial and real estate firm of Pemberton 
A. Son, , of Fort street. Victoria, and 
Pender street. Vancouver.

-■ After referring to the increased value 
in> Vancouver city, as given by Me 
Pemberton, the art! oowUaoMï 

Questioned--as to Values in the out? 
skirts of the city, Mr Pemberton said : 
"I think valued til...this direction are 
being a little pverdone; as far as five 
miles out from the centre of the city 
large tracts have been acquired, which 
it re being cut up In certain cases Into 
35-foot lots, which seem to me to be 
too email. For some time to come the 
mam who Is willing" te Ùvë five ’’fritti'a 
out Tri a good class of house will prê

ta hqi|d hlfl ffousc where he js not 
close to his next -door neighbor as he 

would expect to be in the heart of the 
city, and the prices given lately for 
such- areas of building land would pre
clude their being used for what in 
England you would call ‘ftrtiBtrn 
dwellings.* The electric car lines are 
rapidly extending» and file working 
class population will go further afield, 
too. There are now well-defined areas 
for various types of property — the 
East End and West End, so to speak.’* 

In this connection Mr. Pemberton 
-said: “I abauld like to give a word of 
advice tAth? British "Investor In land, 
who often makes a hasty visit end a 
too su|>erflcla! Inquiry into local con
ditions and prospects. Unless he can 
remain In the country it is generally 
safer for the Englishman to Invest In 
first mortgage» In property In the more 
developed areas. He can be sure of 6 
per cent., clear of all expenses, agency 
charges, bank charges, and taxes, etc.; 
if on the spot ha can get a safe 7 pen 
cent. An Increasing number of young 
men are comjng Into our province with 
capital, and we are getting more and 
more inquiries from retired profession
al men, army %nd navy officers, and 
persons of that type To the young 
men I Invariably say, ‘Lack up your 
apital upon arrival, so that you can

not touch It for at least two years, and 
spend that time in giving your services 
in a business house, or on a fruit farm, 
or In whatever brnneh of work you 
have special interest or aptitude. Then 
you will want little advice frotp any 
real estate or financial agency as to 
how’ to invest your capital plus your 
services to far better advantage than 
7 per cent. Another point for the young 
mftn_whoever he Is—who means to be- 
. oflie ;i Citizen, ts thr* Immense advant
age of learning how to handle a horse 
and milk a cow before hè comes out. 
If he is above soiling his hands and 
doing his own ‘chores,’ he had better 
stop away; he is no us»» as an employer 
unless he knows the practical details 
of the work he wants done. This may 
be all very trite and commonplace, 
but "you would be surprised at the ex
tent of the Ignorance of some of the 
new arrivals, from England In particu
lar.'*

Mr. Pemberton resides in Victoria- 
Asked particularly as to the prospects 
In that city and on Vancouver Island, 
he said: "You need take little notice 
of reports as to Jealousy between Vic
toria, the capital, and Vancouver, the 
great seaport and commercial centre of 
our province; any such Jealousy has 
died out wears ago. and no longer ex
ists. Many of the wealthier residents 
of the latter are buying property in 
and near Victoria;' also very many of 
those who have acquired Independence 
in the prairie provinces. Apart from 
the advantage as a place of residence 
the capital must go on growing in pro- 
IKirtlon as the undeveloped resources 
of Vancouver Island are exploited. 
When thfiJiew. transcontinental line .1? 
opened to prince Rupert ami trans
pacific steamships are running fw*n 
that city, Victoria will become à. port 
of call for many of them ; there Is 
splendid accommodation at the outer 
wharf. Esqaimaft is only three mUas 
away, and is reached by electrfb dffW. 
Most of the newcomers bring capital, 
buy land, and build on it. The pro
gress is steady, and you have doubt
less read the comments of men like 
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, who had 
not been In Victoria for a few years.

i-an^suM^eased ayjp.#rqwtli,
as a port and place of business, as well 
as a beautiful residential city.'*

Mr. Pemberton alluded to the certain 
future of such districts .In the province 
as the Nechaco valley. Francis lake. 
Stewart lake, and spoke very favorably 
of the Bulkeley valley and Ootsa lake 
localities, now comparatively inacces
sible to what they will be when thé 
transportation facilities now under con
struction are provided.

In reply to a question as to how à 
would-be British investor can lend 
money on mortage with absolute safety 
-without making the Journey across the 
Atlantic. Mr. Pemberton said: "The
status of our leading firms can,J»e read
ily ascertained through the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce or thé Bank of 
Montreal, which have offices in London 
Again, money dari be sent but through 
a bank having branches in Canada, 
and an arrangement made by which the 
amount could only be paid over In ex
change for a- certificate of ownership 
from the land registry office, and a 
duplicate côpy of the mortgage duly 
certified by the provlnciaf registrar of 
land» and mortgage*.'*

Asked as to the effect of the budget
ePiplwy—nw

Thiel Detective agency to handle the 
work of, the association, particularly in 
regard to tracing down the dead-beats." 
and protecting the hotels against people 
of that character

• . ’\: • - •

Blankets and
f4~

We are «bowing a large and select stock of all the best makes of Old Country Blankets 
and Eiderdown Quilts. ' . ._■*

'BLANKETS—4H)x7<» in., a good• heavy quality, per pair. $5.75, $5.50 and ......*4.00
ALLOA BLANKKT8 114x82, extra good quality. Per pair ............ ................ ...*5.50
BMPMMH BLANKETS All wool. HP6 'Per pair........................ .. . i............. : *6.00
BLANKETS—Extra heavy quality— _____ I ,

(ifi x SO. per pair ................................. .. ................ .87.25
64x84, per pair......... ...................... ............ .... ,88.50
68 x h8. per pair............... ....................... I’' ’ ............................................. 89*75

SAXhlllXtlHAM BLANKET» Pure wool, 64x80 .................. ..................S6.50
-ALL WOOL BLANKETS Eam-v. hur.l.-ra. fine quality of wool. large size. Per
— pair .7..:... ........... .... :rrT.Trrt....— j ..at ;•.....".t.t..t......».zio
REAL SCOTCH BATH BLANKETS—Warranted pure wool, extra large size, pair $14

and...  .................................... .... ^   ......... .. .............. » 12.50
QUILTS^—Silkoline covered, cotton, wool tilled, $1 IN), $iL50, $3.00 and ......$2.75

and-----------  lijj, ..... -ij ............ ............... ................................................. .............................................. .. .. $6.75
EIDERDOWN Qt'ILTS—Very J>eat quality, silk and stain trimmed covers. $37. $20. 
—$18 aud:~.T..1. ;.......... .... . .v.T-.-r-.-r.i-;........................ . ..... .'. : .S15

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

to this country there Is no necessity 
to pay taxes on It.

"1 am triad to notice that there 1» a 
far better appreciation of Canada,” 
concluded Mr, Pemberton, "here than 
on my last visit, a fact which may be 
largely attributed to the greater num
ber of your prominent business men 
who now spend their vacation in the 
country the wonderful future of which 
becomes evident to anyone visiting it, 
especially- when one considers that in 
the North west ~ only , a .fractional pari 
of the land capable of growing wheat 
is under cultivation at the present time. 
The same applies to B. C. in the fruit
growing way; the productive wealth of 
the country within a few years will be 
something enormous.'*

SOCIALIST DE LARA.

Mexican Held for Deportation "in 
Angeles Has Strong Friends.

New York, Oct. 25.—Morris Hilqultt, the 
lawyer and author of "The History of 
Socialists hi America.” strongly defends 
L, Gutierrez de Lara, the Mexican Baal
ist, held at the city jail in Los Angeles, 
charged with being an alien anarchist. In 
speaking of De I^ara Hilqultt said:

"It Is generally known that Dt? T^ara Ik 
a Socialist. That refutes the'chark th «t 
he is an anarehiaL In fact, dr is Just be
cause De Lara is a Socialist, and always 
has stood for an orderly, legal and con
stitutional government in Mexico, that 
the Mexican government, which stands 
for lawlessness and oppression, Is perse
cuting1 him.

"If De iAra- is deported on scc&unt of 
his political views with respect to the 
country of his birth, then 9f> p.# cent, of 
the Russian immigrants and all others

none hut men without political ideas or 
hopeless reactionaries he permitted to 
land In'this country.”

“NERVILINE” CURES
^RHEUMATISM

And Here is the Proof—A Solemn 
Statement From a Four-years’ 
Cripple, Who Says “Nerviline”

Ik ...

"If I had livedHhrough my sufferings 
nnotfier year it would have been a nttr
ade." This is the.opening sentence of 
the declaration made by Mr. J, Eccles 
Squires, member dt one of the best- 
knoWn families for twenty miles found 
Pydhey. "My hands were drawn out 
of shit pc, even my flngi-rs wcr«- gn.trled 
apd crooked—my lameness, stiffness 
and Inability to get al>out all showed 
the. havoc Rheumatism made with npr 

health. The Messing 
of It all is that 1 have 
heard -of NervlUfle, 
and now I am ®>le 
to tell and advise 
others how they 
may get well, too.

CJURED 
4 1-2

YEARS.

tixrxBzs jiirur Innd on murtiiua; ■amnt Mg in inf, muakna .m ju*hw=5M£-3ai
British Columbia, Mr Pemberton souse Nerviline. Don't let your drug
1: "Maqy of our clients let their gist substitute. Get Nerviline only

My system was eo weakerned that l 
had to build up with,a good tonic, so 
I took Ferrozone at meals. But I never j 
Stopped ruhi'ing on Nerv iline—it had a j 
magic influence on my stiff, painful i 
Joints, and bottle after bottle was rub- j 
bed on the, painful parts. Nerv+Wne j 
cured me.-1 am well to-day—have been ( 
well for 4Mb years.”

You also can curé rheümatlsm. lum
bago. eciatfc, neuraglla or any path or 
■-.i.ffuriu. In Hu:

_____ Many of our clients let their
money accumulate on our side» add- 

interest to principal and reinvest- 
and as the income does not Come

large bottle, 25c., or 
everywhere, ot 
Kingston, Ont.

Get Nerviline only; 
e for fl; sold__|Hj_____j _ . ftbe . .

everywhere, or the Cat'arrhosone Co

Capital Furniture Company’s 
10 Days’ Clearance Sale

New, fancy goods for the Christmas trade are arriving daily. Being short 
of space, we are compelled to sacrifice some of our bulky goods, therefore WE 
ARE OFFERING MARVELOUS VALUES THIS WEEK IN DRESERS, 
STANDS, BUFFETS, OFFICE DESKS, etç. We quote a few from the many. 
Come in and see these and other splendid bargains-

FUBWTUBE DIPT) DRESSER AND STAND—Golden oak, splen
did finish, \vith British bevelled plate mirror 
and three large drawers. Regular value $15. 
Special Price .. !............ ________ $11.75

DRESSER AND STAND—Fine surfaced oak 
with British plate mirror and three large 
drawers. Large washstand to .match. Reg
ular price $22.50. Special bargain $16.45

DRESSER AND STAND—Highly polished 
surfaced oak. Grand value at its regular 

price, $15.50. Spécial Gash Price... $12.25

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD — Surfaced 
golden oak, handsomely earved, with large 
cupboard and linen drawers, excellent value 
at regular price, $20. A Fine Bargain at

.........915.10
EARL’S ENGLISH BUFFET—Sur

faced oak finish, with large British 
plate mirror; two top drawers, cel- 
erettes and spacious linen drawers 
at foot. Unrivalled value at our reg
ular price $22.50. An enormous 
bargain for........................ $16.85
If you prefer it we can give you thé 

same Buffet as this in Golden Oak. 
Same price.

4
ROLL TOP AND FLAT TOP 

DESKS FOR HOUSE OR OF
FICE—If you need anything in 
this line better pay us an early vis
it. Our special prices are ex
tremely interesting to those thrift
ily inclined. ____________ _

u—

Come in and look, anyway. A visit 
places you under no obligation to 
purchase.

Capital Furniture Co., Limited
l

1101 Douglas Street
GENERA! HOUSE FURNISHERS 

Tel. 633. Corner Fort Street

-rr-

Advertise in the Daily Times
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Men Who Know 
All Say That 
Our Clothes 
Are “The Best”

The fame of our good clothes has heea 
spread abroad, for every man says, “Good 
things’ ’ about the clothes he buys here.

__ _Llt_ He’s always satisfied.

When mep together 
discuss the clothes ques
tion, they are of one 
mind in voicing the 

praise of our clothes and
.............. many a ro ikâ—wy IWV 'tire

ments we receive.

FIT* 
REFORM)

Withal we’re not high priced, for, while 
we show the best clothes the best makers 
can turn out, we say for one of our splendid 
Spits or Overcoats such reasonable prices 
as these:

$16.50 $18 $20
$25 TO $35

These prices are not startling, for you 
hear them and meet them everywhere—-but 
such good clothes as ours do not grow every
where. It’s quality that counts here.

Qpme and see if our clothes are not “the 
best.”

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

HEW GRAND VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDHVILLB 
THEATRE. Phew 618

Week October 26th.

HARRY AND KATE JACKSON
Pr^t.Un. V.ud.vtllra.. En»ia.ulm. -«WMj..

HARRY THOMPSON
“Hla Honor the Mayor In Y'aude- 

viUe/1
Character Dialectician.

«MORRIS AND MORRIS
The Hoy. with the Flying Feet.

NEW MOVING PICTURES

THE MALVLkN TROUPE
Acrobatic Tumbling and Balancing 

Marvels.

THOMAS J. PRICE "
Popular Illustrated Song Singer.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 19Q9.

PARIS FASHIONS

FOR WINTER WEAR

Some Features of Styles In
clude Rich Materials 1 
With Crepe Effects.

Another Advance
IN

A great many volumes will have to 
be written before the subject of the new 
materials for- winter wear will be quite 
exhausted, writes a lady correspondent 
from Pari*.,

There are so many fhat seem to hgve 
been Unearthed straight from some old 
wardrobe where our grandmothers 
stored their best frocks, that the dow-1 
ager who has been inclined to rebel 
against the want of richness and.solid
ity in the materials of last season and 
the season before, will And much to 
'V ntort her Just now. The costly bro
cade A and broche velvets would have 
delighted the hearts of women |n the 
days when crinolines were worn and 
coalskuttle bonnets were the latest 
erase, and when bait gowns were looped 
wftfi chains of moss fosebudst-and large1 
v. m p» it) i short gtoi c.- v i n Si 
rigueur for evening W£4UU. Couturière» 
ure g ling tr; prove conclusively to" the 
see pi leal among us that the materials 
can be as at tractive In connection with 
new'styles as they were considered es-V, 
seÀtial In the old days.

The silks which resemble The old- 
world poplins are perh'aps the best of ( 
»H. -Thest* are ar iîîimîlted look
ing as their predecessors, but are in* 
finitely softer, and have an almost 
velvety effect, while a great deal of 
corduroy velvet will be seen among, 
the outdoor -toîîettP». and this I* al- 
.y&xgL&gcgmlflLK. and can Ur had mm - 
a-days In the^ softest and most delight
ful shades Imaginable. - ^

Rich and beautiful effects are besides 
•o be obtained WTOr the newimrterhH» 
which have broken surfaces like Orien
tal crepe, and one of^. the handsomest 
is a fine silk panne, with the *aim*tdeep 
•crinkle” as as usually seen tn a silk 

crepe. In some of the half tones, such 
as Ile de vfn, and the warm purplish

DIAMONDS
Has recently been announced 
by the produce™.

This is the third advance 
of 5% during the present 
year, making a total of 15% 
increase. Money spent for 
Diamonds is wisely expended. 
There is no element of 
chance. You not only have 
the use of the most beautiful 
articles of adornment, hut 
the knowledge that the value 
is constantly increasing'.

All our Diamonds were 
purchased at the beginning 
of the year, before the ad
vance, took-. effect and our 
selling price ix based on that 
cost, making the stones ex
ceptionally good value.

CHALLO'NER 
& MITCHELL

Jew»U»ra and Optician»

1017-19-21 00VT. STREET

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

CHAPTER ORGANIZED

Victoria Women in Line With 
Their Sisters in 

Dominion.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

turiere t* taking very kindly to the ma
terial.

A feature of th.e new coat» of the 
tailor-made-costume» 1» represented by 
the big ornament* on the aide basques 
which «simulate pocket*. There i* oft- 

totipes and greyish • browns* which can ! en a real j«ovket in the middle of the 
only be described in a slipshod fashion, j ornament, but whether this Is the ca»e
as well as in the entire scalegreen, 
this material btrhds admirably with 
any kind'of fyr; and?* an Ideal rotitt- 
datlon for a riçh Winter toilette.

There Is more than a likelihood, too, 
that crepe wW prove an im
portant rival to Chiffon and ninon for 
the overdresses of the new evening 
gowns, and some of the new makes are 
like the crumbled petal of ~a poppy, and. 
just as fine, while they provide a wel
come change from the oft-repeated 
ninon gowns which have been worn by 
debutante and dowager alike (or years 
past. In two shades of color, such as 
satin foundation in a sweet pea. tone 
of pink, with a tunic of pale mauve 
crepe, or vice versa, the effect of such 

gown- leaves -nothing to b<* desired, 
and it. is little wonder that the cou-

Wuu, THEATRE
Wednesday, October 27th

DAVID BKfiASCO
Presents

Blanch Bates
In Her Greatest Success

THE FIGHTING HOPE’
BY W. J. HURLBUT.

Prices 50c. to 12.00.
Seat sal» opens Monday, Oct. Sth.

l'0u“. THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

WITH SPECIAL SATURDAY MATIN LK 
OCTOBER 29th AND 30th.

WM. A. BRADY —-
Announces the first Canadian Tour pi _

MR. WRIGHT L0RIMER
In the Spectacular Romantic Drama,

THESHEPHERDKING
Prices, Mc.. 75c., $1. O.50. Matinee, 26c. toII. 

Seat sale opens Wednesday. Oct. 27th.

w not. -the ornament In queen ten -muet 
not be lacking. Tt consists as a ruTi 
nf TtYery TAfjle plaque of braiding car
ried out frequently in a combination 
of '‘rat-tall.” soutache, and wide mili
tary braid, while it breaks the severity 
of the plain coat, and looks exceeding
ly well when treated by a master hand. 
This la an outcome of the, general plan 
for the coming season, which decrees 
that nothing shall lie perfectly plain on 
the surface, and likewise accounts for 
the popularity, of the broche effects. 
In default of the braid or embroidery, 
the broche designs break up the sur
face and provide light and shade.

For dinner frocks In country hound* 
where smartness and freshness are es
sential. but elaborate effect» undesir
able. the hew dyed nets will prove a 
boon. Very glrffsh frock* can be made 
wifi! sky-blue or shell pink net of the 
sparsely spotted description. The cor
sage is' lightly draped across the bust, 
the folds ending in the slightly high 
waist under a tiny heading ..f the net. 
and the very short sleeve i* finished 
with a fine-iiraWn baby ribbon of the 
same color, the sleev-L resembling that 
of an Infant * robe with ttr atfigle sim
ple little pouf. The Jupe- is drawn full 
all round, and at about 14 inches from 
the hem at 2 inch hand of net is added 
to form a slot under which a ribbon is 
passed, keeping the fulness of the folds 
together. This is a very smart and 
new devtce-of the couturière, and gives 
an effect '^khlch is naturally happier 
when the wearer is still than when she 
is in motion.

Social and Personal

There wgs formed on Saturday af
ternoon what is expected to be u 
strong chapter of the Imperial Order 
ùf the Daughters e the Empire, the 
first woman s patriotic organization to 
be founded in the empire, which had 
its birth in Montreal In 1901.

At the invitation of the president of 
the Alexandra Club a number of Vic
toria ladies gathered in the drawing 
room at the Empress to listen to mem- 
U'j-s of a delegation sent out from the 
headquarters of the order to organize 
chapters and arouse interest in Its 
work, Mrs„ Croft Introduced the dele
gates.

Miss Catherine W. Merritt, Toronto, 
organizing secretary, explained that 
they came as part of a band of loyal, 
patriotic wombn, W'ho wished to do a 
woman's part in creating in the home 
and among thë-chi!dren the same spirit 
at patriotism which was aroused 
among tlib theft by the National De-, 
f«lice < 'ongn-ss nnd tftfa Imperial Press 
Conference, It could be said that the- 
organization encircled, the guild, as the 
Victoria League 1n Great Britain and 
the Guild of Loyal Women in South 
Africa were doing similar work. The 
order was «en-ikohu a> ami non-dc- 
ft< >iftTfta tTifrial.

Miss Bruce gave an account of the 
form* of work various chapters en
gaged, .nu Mrs. Hamlltop Burns, on be
half of the editor of Echoes, said a few 
words as to the value of the organ of 
the order; - Miss Jackson described the 
work of the children’s chapters; and 
Mrs. J. Elliott Langstaff, president of 
tile .National. jCbaptar of the Imperial 
Order of the Daughters of the Empire" 
of the Unite* State*, which has, 400,000 
loyal British members, spoke of the 
love for the empire retained by many 
thousands in the States. , \

Miss Merritt then took charge of the 
meeting, and on motion of Mrs. A. 
Rttckc Robertson, seconded by' Miss 
Macdonald, It, was decided to form a 
chapter Tte* following oWcërs were 
elected : Regent. Mrs Rockë Robert
son; vice-regent. Mrs. A. W. Jones; 
secretary. Miss Macdonald; treasurer. 
Mrs. Slater; standard bearer. Mrs. 
Harry Pqoley.

If your grocer does not handle “Seal Brand” 
Coffee, it is worth a walk to the next town 

to get the genuine

CHASE & SANBORN'S
“SEAL BRAND" COFFEE

la 1 and 2 pound tin cans, 
—never in bulk.

10$

• THE FIGHTING HOPE.'

Used by the best Bakers
and Caterers everywhere also by Chefs in the 
large hotels and on Dining Cars, Steamships, 
Steamboats, etc.

It is wise to use food products that are 
produced in dean factories.

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.
■*• l»a»»49ir' ONT. -

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Mias Blanche Bates JVI11 Appear Here 
To-morrow Night In Emotional

David Belaaco will present Miss 
Blanche Bates, foremost among tfle 
emotional staf* of the day. at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow night. In her 
latest and greatest.success. "The Flghtr 
ing Hope." a. play of American life of 
t-jiday b> W. J. Hurlbut. Apart from 
the fact that the «-ngagement of Miss 
Bates herself would rank as one of the 
most important events of the local sea
son, "The Fighting Hope" has an ad
ditional interest to the public. In it 
David Belasvo Inaugurated his notalde 
campaign for the betterment of the 
American drama and the encourage- 
mtn "i trie ratiw i in pe*t
years Mr. Belasco has triumphed nojÇt 
alone us an author. Uut in, the stage 
craft ns well. In ihe art df étage pro
duction he has not l«een equalled. His 
present undertaking in presenting such 
plays aavJ‘The Fighting Hope," there
fore means much for the improvement 
of the American dra/na. Elaborate 
scenic effects are larking in the new 
play. As a matter of fact* throughout 
the play but one scene Is used, showing 
the suburban home of .the president of 
a trust company. The central figure of 
"The Fighting Ho|*e" Is Anna Granger, 
interpreted by Miss Bates. This role

7'liU»*. THEATRE
U , r' $v •

Special Notice 

The London Bioscope

Miss T. Matt In spent Thanksgiving
la s- .• i ! if.

Mrs. Roberts, of Stanley avenue, and 
her daughter, Stella, have returned 
from à five months' visit with friends 
in the Atlantic maritime provinces.

•. ve • •

Mrs. É. Francois Laftg will be "at 
home" Thursday afternoon, October 
28th, from 3 to 8, at the King Edward 
hotel. Afterwards oil the last Thurs
day of each month.

Mrs. Charles Cooper (nee Tran teg.) 
will be at "home to her friends at lA 
Clarence street. James Bay. on Wed 
nesday afternoon. t October '27th, and 
every fourth Wednesday. v

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates St. near Govt. St,

Latest in Motion Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Continuous performance from 2 p. m. 

to 5:30; 7 to 11 p. m.

ADMISSION 10c.
ChiMrcn-to matinee 5c. |

entire change of programme j

Each Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Comer Government and Johnson at.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

”   —; md Trldiy. ~— —

Will Not Show any picture* this week 
owing to Theatre being engaged.

NEXT WEEK, commencing TUESDAY, 
NOV. ^ad, and r^st of week,

AMATEUR WEEK
Amateurs wishing to enter leave name at

Offres ^ :

ANTAGES
theatre

WEEK. OCTOBER 25TH.

EXTRAORDINARY VAUDEVILLE,
--------^ YlwCOLUNLU- DUO."
Spectacular Vocal and Instrumental 

Creation.
__ JACK SYMONDS.

Comedian, 'The Man at Ease.*’ 
JACQUES CJRENO.

Parisian Equittkrlal Wizard.
J. ltUSSELL POWELL,

Base Stiiàiit.
ARTHUR EL WELL.

Pictural Ballad. 
BIOGRAPH.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinée, 5c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

...........BetiKWfl. Xatea. and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

‘ ADMISSION 10c.
•v Orchestra in Attendait*.

A number of Victorians attended the 
Mystic Shiners' ball at Vancouver 
Friday night. The Province, referring 
to the event says: "In brilliance of 
decorative effect the Mystic Shrmers' 
ball, which was held in Lester hall In, 
honor of the visiting nobles, quit 
eclipsed anything of the kind that has 
been seen here for a long time. From 
the centre of the rfifffng 1'W»8 ’ mni-- 
pended the emblem of the order, h 
scimitar above a crescent and star, out
lined with electric lights, and at the 
ugper end of the ballroom. <m one side 
whs the; Scottish rite emblem, which 
a lavish use of red electric bulbs 
caused to stand out In strong relief, 
and on the other side the Kolghta 
.Templars' emblem, in yellow lights, 
while all around the hall the same 

- brliliant electrical effects w ere am - 
ployed tq represent the different de
grees of . the order. The walls were 
«raped with white and yellow bunting 
and the lights were softened with yeh 
low shades. This striking background, 
together with the scarlet fezes and 
flashing Jewels of the men went to. 
make up a scene of oriental splendor, 
and ope which it would be difficult to 
excel." Among those who attended 
from this city were Dr. and Mrs. Ver- 
Tinder. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Newton. 
Mr. N. T. Burdick. Mrs. Stephen Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Min to, i Mis*. May bel le 
Minto, (’apt. and Mrs. Bloomqulst. Mr. 
P. M. Llnklater, Mr. and Mrs. Hand-; 

J Mv. Mf.and Jlra B.|Hjjirn. Mrand 
Mrs. James H. Tomlinson, Misa 
Holmes. Mr. and Mrs K. fir. LeaaoH. 
Mis» L. Grant.. Mr. Tv B. Macabe. Mrs. 
Minot. Mr. W. Trlckey. Mr. ft. Court, 
Mr. John Jackson. Mrs. F. V. Hobbs, 
Mr. R. Ross Napier.

autre* of Miss Bates that she depict _ . _____ _ ____________ _ J___ ___
the conflict of three intense loves — I motion pictures are right ujl-to the

Although there art* four feature acts 
at the New Grand this week, the pub
lic ph k ,1 oat Hurry Th". i
Mayor of the it.iwry " as th" favorite, 
and It was he who <lrew- the highest 
share of laughter and the most in
sistent applause, fie has-never been 
seen out west until the present tour, 
but with his impersonation of a 
Bowery police court judge he soon be
came à great favorite,. gftd the three 
packed house*. yesterday laughed üp- 
roarously at his character .sketches of 
the various types of prisoner* met with 
in the eaat side police court. None of 
them are overdrawn, and the various 
nationalities and dlalets are easily 
recognized. He Is an excellent raconteur 
and ha* a happy knack of knowing Just 
where to stop and not let the audience 
tire of him.

Tlie Jake Malvern troppo of acrobat* 
Work w'lth lightning speed and ability. 
Their feight minutes on the stage are 
crammed full of feats of strength, «kill 
and cleverness, and all of them are 
executed faultlessly in the "twinkling 
of art eye. The little five-year-old mem
ber of the quintette i» n star by him
self. and gets as much fun out of the 
perforirtanee ag t he..ji.utoUy.JMtM

A very 'enjoyable comedy with some 
gooÿ scenic effect* is "Cupid's Voyage." 
which la-presented t,v Harry and Kate 
Jackson and one oiher. Jt is written I 
by Mr. Jackstdi. and lie iwrs filled jt 
w+th good, ^lean eoroedy -and rapid 
repartee that banishes dull care en
tirely.

The boy dancers. Morris and Mordon. 
made themselves favorites out and out. 
both mith ■ their dancing, and comedy. 
They are a pair of splendid dancers, 
and work hard and well all the time 
they are before the footlights.

Thomas J. Price sings a well rendered 
song with his usual success, and gets 
a good share of the applause, while the

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOR; " AM yes, resiles* 
sad feverish. Give kis s Steed- 
siaa's Powder sad he will boo a 
he all right.

Steedmn's Soothing Powdersm| CONTAIN 
NO 

IPOI.SON

that for her rhliilreri; that, which 
fades, for a wholly unworthy husband 
and thkt. which grows almost Imper 
ceptlbly, for an employer whom shei 
believes to be guilty of the crime for 
which her husband is serving a term 
in Jail. She learrts in time that her 
husband is guilty. Miss Bates has not 
nlone achleve«l all this, but has found 
in the role of Anna -Granger the best 
opportunities she has etar had for her 
rare talent and her greatest triumph 
The remarkable success of "The Fight 
ing Hope" is due to the timeliness and 
impliclty ofjthe story developed in 

three acts of the play and the bril 
liant acting of Miss Bates. The com 
pany provided by David • Belaaco for 
Mis» Bates Is of exceptional merit. The 
production is made upon the customary 
artistic Belaaco scale.

• THE SHEPHERD KING.'

The play Abounds m Spectacular 
Effects^-Historic Pictures 

Presented.
< ------------

Pvfsbns who expect to find a strong 
rejlglous Interest in Wright Lorlmer's 
The Shepherd King." which comes to 

the Victoria theatre Friday any jgatty; 
day, with Saturday mat fnee, are
doomed to disappointment. The story 
of the play haa a biblical foundation, 
but the play Itself is In no sense a re
ligious play. It is a big medodrama, 
using that much abused word in ~lts 
better sense. Use Is made of the famil
iar stories of ttye affection existing be
tween David and Jonathan, of the slay- 
Ing of Gollah. and of the affection ex
isting (between David and Mlchal, the 
youngest daughrer at SuuL 

•'The Shepherd King" has numerous 
pectacular features. The production is 

onw of the' most massive in yds coun
try. There Is one gre.it scene showing 
the barbaric beauty of the’ Interior of 
the pa lace of Saul. Another big scene 
shows Saul's camp In the Vale of.

A .very attractive ballet representihg 
the dancing daughters of, Israel is in-, 
trod wed in the third act of the play, 
and there is also «’splendid color about 
this Oriental dancing and a grace of 
movement whk'hl is difficult1 to ade
quately describe. The -costumes worn 
hy the ballet are 'also most attractive 
and give a splendid idea of. the cos
tume* worn by the women of Israeli uni»-'  ............ . ........ . ■ ■ • m i — I . ' i . .
tn~ ttre ^yfffmarpfi1^ "Not-oaty Be>ulws% &

Because there are shadows, mqst . We 
walk tn them continually? Shall we pre
pare. ouraélvf* for. the task* which press 
unon us hv viewing to chrohic pessimism? 
—Dr. J. F. Berry.

Grand standard fur amusement arid 
interest Yesterday be ip g the Thanks
giving Day holiday th 1 seating capac
ity was occupied both afternoon and 
night, and three well satisfied audl* 
ences saw the show.

2

Cake Knives
re fcnffe makes a most acet. 
gift, especially if marked '

M Rogers bros:
Ail the skill and exact workman
ship bom of 61 years’ experience 
are combined in knives, forks, 

spoons, etc., so stamped.
Best fee sets, tithes, waller», 

etc., are stamped 
MERIDEN BRtTê CO.
•OLD BY LBADIWti DBALBK!

Silver Plate that WearP

Bullets were formerly matjc of stone.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROTESTANT ORPHANS 

HOME
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING.

A special meeting of the members of
the al/uv* Society will , b«- held on -----
Wednesday. Octôfief ‘27fH;'aï"Oft'"
In the comtnltt.ee room. £lty Hall, to 
consider the authorization of the sale 
of the society Lots. 82. S3, and 84. Rae 
street. Victoria City.

WM, KCOWCROFT.
Hon. Secretary.

Datèd October 21st, 1909.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST.

MORNING. 10 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 2- to 4 30. 

EVENING, 7.45 to 10.

HIGHEST FOOlhVALUE.
Epps’s Cocos is a treat to Children.

A Sus tenant to the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

ITPPS’S
■"-* COCOA

BREAKFAST »
SUPPER

In strength delicacy «£ davbGT, 
nutritiousness and economy in. use 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on 44 Epps’s.”

ELITE STUDIO
640 FORT STREET. 

OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.

developing AND enlarging
FOR AMATEURS. 

Properties photographed, post 
cards, lantern slides, photos copied 
and colored. Mall orders handled
promptly.

m3
benefits the skin.

Only 25c. a Jar

FOR FALL 
PLANTING

Rest, varieties of Roses, Fruit 
Trees, Evergreens *nj general 
Nursery stock.

Oakland Nursery Co
1586 Hillside Art, “ ' 

Victoria. B. C.

WM. N. O’NEIL CO.
• Successors to

J. M. NELLIS CO.
irfrtst512 1

HIGH-GRADE 
PUES, MAN

Read the

1 ail
.
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Flour
Goodness
Royal Staiidard Flour is a 

continuous source of pleas
ure and pride to the cook. It 
makes the .. ywrk of t he 
kiti-hvii delightful. I’ ls 
made in British Columbia 
from specially selected 
wheat. The milling is con
ducted with the highest sci
entific skill and care. Storage 
and marketing facilities 
place it in your home in per- 
feet condition. It is a flour 
that is different and superior.

Apart from this. Royal 
^Standard gives each user a 
chance to win a handsome 
109-piece china dinner set. 
Each^iSrltL sack 'empains a 

.umupim.*,giùuft-_xuu_^lu2lh„ 
port unity . There Ttow been 

"many winners. If. you have 
•ant xtw^nL ytitt. will . tin- , 
doulitedly among' the
many moire.

Manufactured by

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN €0., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

REMINISCENCES 
OF INDIAN RULE

VICEROYS OF EAST - 
> . AND THEIR MISSION

Bengolis Are Cause of Most of 
the Seditious 

Unrest.
r

In the London World uppears a very 
: interesting article by J. D. Revs. C.-V; 
lo; v. i. i: M. P., en Indian, viceroys 
' «ml the condition*-they have to con

tend with. Mr. Rees has had long ex
perience in India and writes as fol- 
kt.Ws:

th the Fortdlghtly Review tor August 
of the/present y*ar. rv 1er ring. ttt. the 
assassination of Lord Mayo, by some 
curious error of transcription or dicta
tion I ascribed that sad event to 1901,. 
though nit one remember» "tatiler than 
1 do that it wjas In 1872, Just before 1 
went to imlia myself, that h< was 
struck down to thy Andaman Isle». _

I "Where éVery pn»#|R*rt pleases and 
r only man is vile.”
[.Not that map seems very much viler 
! to the outward view there than any- 
! where ,el»/. tho igh he Is practically 
always a convict. In the interval» be* 

; tween the aaeasaleetimf of Lord Mayo 
» ami the deptorabUt and recent 
ilBIHgti 'pt. Sir Curxon Wyllie, it has 

I l>ecn mj* good fortune to see a good 
deal-bjf India and of Indian admlnis- 
TraTTdti. affirnnnong omeY #ub#ldjary

Hunyadi

Jànos

Best Natural ' 
Laxative Water

Is Nature’s own remedy for 
common ills, such as torpid liver, 
indigestion and disorder, of the 

. bowels. Its action is speedy, 
sure and gentle, without leaving 
any bad after effects It is cor
dially recommended by the beet 
Physicians and its extensive’use
all over the world for nearly 
half a centunr is its beet recom
mendation. Try It apd judge for
yourself when.1 you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

BULBS
Just arrived direct from Hal. 

land. The finest quality and all 
The best varieties.:-------- -------v- '

Jay & Co.
Florists

V 1107 BROAD STREET

MW

Y. M. C. A.
. Sunday at 4 o’clock 

"A FULL GROWN MAN" 
C. W: Bishop

College Secretary for Western 
. Canada.

A Strong Message for Men.
All Men Welcome-

Song Service, 3:45
C. W. Bishop. Soloist.

’ A. H. Marrion, Pianist.

PHONE 97
FOR YO*7*

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. Phone St

nnuT-TT-prtrrntrar:rr rnuratatur tn gov
eminent and reporter on the ver
nacular press in thè chief languages 
<4 -Nosthern- and aouthem-jftdia. Hto- 
IfiistanT Persian, "Tamil and TeTuguf 
and all through the long period of my 
Indian servie» I' nave seen* brewing 
that storm, which has lately burst

No onerijas had better opportunities 
of marking the tone of Increasing dis
affection, disloyal criticism ami malig
nant misrepresentation ' which has 
( Iiar.ii tenzvd the verna ular press, 
controlled by Bengali Bûbus "and the- 
iirahinlna oL Poona.

The fiahthr tnku to tntrtjftie- irr « duek 
takes to water. They have hone of the 
manly tastes and habits of many other 
taws of India, and the Brahmins of 
Poona have never forgotten the days 
when the Brahmin ministers of the 
Mahratla ehiefti ins ruled in their 
names, or at any rate Imposed their 
yoke and collected revenue for them, 
over so wide an extent of what was 
then misgoverned India. Before that, 
from th< middle of the seventeenth to 
the beginning of the eighteenth cen-r 
turi *s. ont Nichofhs .Manuccl was 
serving the aona of Shah Jchan In var
ious capacities, Including, of cours#, 
that of doctor. I mysHf, when travel
ling In Persia, have had to act as a 
medicine man, as it Is of no use for" 
arty Europen to disclaim any qualtflca-. 
Horn Ilf tf.;~ behalf. -

M tnuc-i comments without astonish
ment. and without, condemnation, upon 
the wretched lives led by the people 
under one of the greatest of the Great 
Moguls, of the oppressons of the up
per classes, àn<l of tlv- ttcn of such 

and Tiad no com
forter, how they lived in misery, and 
when they died were refused decent 
burial and left to be devoured by dogs 
and -obscene fowls. . ,----- _----- -----------

Yet the above-mentioned Bengali 
Babus and Poona Brahmins have con
stantly reUer i$ed the thrice errone
ous misrepresentatlvn that there was 
a Golden Age before British rule, and 
that under the sway of Bairn Suren- 
drarfath BanerJI or nome such- latter- 
day hero the golden time* wiH return. 
"Nil flesperandum balm duce, et aits- 

,pive babu."*
How’infinite is the irony of the situ- 

ation. when we hear continual com
plaints in parliament from sentimental 
constitutionalists that a dozen men 
mone or les# have been deported with
out a regular trial, whereas in no 
Oriental countries do people respect 
their rulers or believe that they have 
power to’glvern unless the latter from 
time, to time deal drastically with a 
few of the former In order to show that 
they can do It, If so disposed, or when 
an emergency requires.

To return To Lord Mayo, he was a

Your money 
back if 
Purity 
Flour

does not prove entirely 
satisfactory in the baking.

DON’T simp!- buy flour from the dollar and cent ride of it. Buy high- 
quality flour. That means PURITY FLOVR Thé Erst little extra / 

cost is mr-ic than made up by. the exffa number of loaves of bread it makes— 
by the superiority of the bread and pastry in sweetness of flavor and nour
ishing qualities. Buying Purity V><*ur is * safe investment. You get large

Cures, not only on account of Purity’s ability to produce more, but because 
rity contains "file greater nutriment and the aim of a strong hard wheat 

flour. Food made from Purity Flour givea the consumer health, snap and 
-force, -which cannot be gained from the use of the w-v-

•’MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

PURITY FLOUR
You can buy as little 
as a 7 pound cotton bag 
ot in 14, 24,49, and 98 
pound sacks. Also in 
barrels and half-barrels

Parity may coat a little 
more than some flours 
but you'll find its more 
than worth the differ
ence. To be genuine, 
must bear the Purity 
trade mark.

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COn LIMITED 
Office, Winnipeg, Mgn. Mills at St Boniface, Goderich, Brandon

genial, large-hearted man, agricultural 
in h1s tils try and a sportsman by na
ture, and the Indian princes loved him 
with an exc«*eding great affection.

lri-r-i Northbrook, by ht» determina
tion to keep down the tag*# and lei 
the |«e»ple alone, showed that hr -tto- 
derstood the two cardinal principles bf 
Oriental administration. Sot a bad 
ideal, by jthe way. tor any administra
tion. Lord Lytton was a brilliant 
meteor in the viceregal sky: Lord Iti- 
pon tried to manage India us he might 
have managed n Yorkshire coupty 
council. He failed and so ltcli»ed thé 
i "t t’> i.oii ;

Lord Duffvrln. suave and capable—or 
was tt not rather Lord Randolph, firm 
and determined, at the Indian office?— 
made war upon King Tbebuw. * and 
added Up|»èr to Lower" Banrretr irx Bri
tish terrltor>. Well, do I remember the 
steamer in the Madras R«w»4* etraUdn- 
ing the fallen monarch, hh» two wives. 
,uul his twcniy imilils of honor. I 
boarded the ship the evening of their 

"afflv'AY on TOiiilf of fhé gOTTmmrm, nf
M.oil I* t.. ask if there wns-’H!".vthin_- 
they wanted. King The haw ' seemed 
metenebofy —-um'xmcerued. but_
Queen Su^a y a la t. who ha cTTfie reptHa- 
tion of being the man of the pafrty, but 
was certainly w oman enough to charm, 
said that *hc woUId, like a continuation 

apple tart' Which h.ul been pro
vided op the voyage from Burmù. Then 
a Burmese clerk pnqiared a receipt 
tor one uug. two quenns and twenty

if honor, tn Ih sigivd by th»* 
Madras goyernment. as he thought.' 
.Quo for "sundry servants and Jewel 

And I eàw little golden vases 
full of ruble» on the bunks, hurriedlv 
T-ollected. no do^ibt, in the hour Of
flight..

Lord JUansdowne left India in extent 
as he found It, and In other respects 
the better for his example of straight 
dealing and- administrative capacity 
No viceregal pair wrere ever rhore re
gretted when they left than he and 
Lady Laaadowne, who accompitât>ed 
the impossible In phasing Anglo-In
dians and nàtlvea of India alike and 
to thv like extent.

How Impossible it is to control events 
in India Lord Elgin learnt when, 
sworn to peace, he was involved in the 
biggest of our tribal wars. I tfbs addi
tional member of his council and 
shared to the full the great respect 
which he Inspired.

I served, too, In the same capacity 
with Lord Curson. one of the most 
brilliant of a long line of stateamen, 
to whose .jxrwerful fwrsonality the 
ignorant impute that unrest in India 
which is obviously the result of cram
ming the children of Brahmins and 
the upper cfaaess with weetern edu«-a. 
tlon, whether or not they can uffofd to 
pay for it, without providing for dç 
nomthatlonal instructfeh, and without 
succeeding. If indeed tht're Is very 
muvh atU;mpt "-made’ "ter* tfrbr -end. - frr 
preserving the ethical standards of the 
Hindu. For these, it muflt .be under- 
sto«>d, are high, and nothing can b< 
fnrther from the trytb than to 
Imagine that Hinduism inculcates low 
moral standards. All that is neces
sary Is not to Judge these standards 
from an fluropean point of view. Th»- 
Persian poet writes:

Better to lie with good intent.
Than tell thé truth, where barm Is 

meant;”
and in the greatest Hindu Epic false
hood is said to be permissible in five 
i ases—marriage, love, danger to life, 
loss of property, or benefit to a Brah-^ 
mlp. In the ooerts of Justice and in 
the courts of kings and princes. Hin
dus may not he conspicuously truthful, 
but there arc those who say the same 
of other people. In the like circunv 
stances. There are tow standards of 
course In India, and nowhere tower 
than In Bengal, where the most de
graded superstitions and the worship of 
the bloodthirsty goddes». Kail chiefly 
flourish. She Is the mother Invoked 
m "Bande Mataram."

I came in clore contact with many 
governments of Madras, and served as 
private secretary on the staff of the 
eurdite Sir Mountstuart Grant Duff, 
the genial Lord Connemara, and Un
sportsmanlike Lord We«lock, and right 
good 'work they all thre» did —, work, 
though' differing in kind, in each case 
the best In Its degree. .

With the flrpt-qamed I visited the 
sportsman’s paradise " df Travancore 
and Cochin. In which flourishing, pros
perous, and above all things beautiful.

.J,a.tiyy .’.tkk.J jmsLat
British resident, one of the most envi
able r dic es on this planet. Sir M. Grant 
Duff used to s*y More, he used tn 
all: “I have spent my life in parlia
ment, and I say a man who would leave 
Travancore to go to Westminster must 
he mad."

Now the relative merits of govern
ment by native princes under British 
protection -and by purely British ad-

a few lines, but it may safely he said 
that the nearer our administration ap
proximates to the more - personal and 
less elaborate system of the native- 
«tâtes the more popular R will be. This 
• >, off cepree, the gtact Mftvtrfe "t the 
ca>ie put b>, the congres» orators, the 
Ratais amt the Brahmins, who will get 
aU the appointments from which Euro
peans **re ejected in order to make 
room for ngttvta. though the self-same 
ngltatorw are always pointing out that 
a dejMirtment like the police, which i» 
almost entirely native In character and 
petsonnel. Is utterly Inefficient and cor
rupt Consistency, hokever. is no char
acteristic of the agitator’s unlovely 
calling. Nor roust it be forgotten that 
Tt iS'tfiv flertnemte’ pwffey *wr gorern"
mem now to take Into account th# si
lent to which our British Indian, a4- 
irtlnletratlon ia popular with the na
tives of India, as much as the extent 
to which It cerne» up to our own stan

dard of efficiency. Few thoughtful

men will deny that a time had been 
reached In which some such measure 
an the Indian council. »ct was needed, 
and, few but wilt he thankful that the 
hour found the man 

How It will all. ivork put is hard ,to 
say, but tt la a merciful thing that tiv’ 
occasion' finds an eminent statesman 
and not p litli ah Si til# ln
dia office) und if it is tn the wit off man 
as must of us believe it Is, to salve th»> 
tremenffon» prohtom» ->r thi future oi 
India, or at ^tny rat# to lay -town the 
lines upon w;hlch It may be solved, then 
by common consent of natives of India 
and Anglo-Indians, of Liberals and of 
Consei-valives .the present Secretary 
of State. Lord Mot ley, Is the mgn mark
ed out by his high reputation, great 
gifts, and |K*eullar qualifications tj» 
perform thfs 'hard task.-^and lo see In
dia through what 'ia. In fact, a crisis In 
'her history .

INDIA’S POPULATION

IS GROWING RAPIDLY

DEATH OF ITALIAN

SHERLOCK HOLMES

Domenico Cappa, a Great 
Sleuth, Passes Away at 

Advanced Age.

Ten Millions More in Twenty 
Years, Despite Famine 

and Plagife.

According to the forty-third number 
of the .British India Statist leal Ab
stract, Just published by the fjniia of
fice, the population ùt the last census 
was 21*4.561,056, Af ' whom 232,0Îi.K32 
wejre resldept in British territory, ÆbU 
was a growth tof ton Tntttiomr 
1891, and of.M millitms.siiice.liÿiL .Ln 
1N97-8 the gross revenue was 54.14 mil
lion», out of which there xva# a cash 
balance oft 13U million». f^Tnce that
year Uivn 1. .- been .i a»tint§a) m 
crease <with the exception ot 1905-6). 
and to. 1907-4 the revenue amounted to 
TI' millTons, whilst " file cloeing cash 
balance was 18% niilhons. The land 
revenue, which is the principal source 
of income, was just éfêf I7’ mlltton»tn 
1897, and it has never been more than 
two millions above that sun\; las,t 
year’s total ,was million». In 1RK6 
the Tocurded death» from l>!**guc num: 
hered 173,828, phd In 1904 the total had 
risen to 1.143.993. 1906 wa* a better year, 
for then there were only 356,721 deaths, 
but the following year p million and 
a" quarter persons succumbed to the 
terrible disease. Last year was the 
healthiest on record except 1899 and 
1900, only 149.938 deaths being ,,due* to 
plague. Since 1896 plague ha» caused 
(lie ffanths of f>\ million people.

■There has not béen-S single d* * < 
reported In India's total séàborne trad»: 
>in< é 1889. the value1 rising from 12» 
mlUlons In that .year to 204% millions 
':tst year Education does not seem to 
have made very great strides consider
ing the huze population. In 1886 there 
were 149.947 public and private* col
leges and schools, w4th 4,347.821 schol
ars ln attendance, an l in 1907-8 the 
schools and only been increased to 165,- 
*73,* whilst the scholars numbered 5.- 
708,238. The increase in post office f>u*i- 
ne»» I» very marked. In 1908 the letters 
and post cards dealt with «umbered 
*19,134,096. and In 1907-8 723.Sl9.579;
newspafiers. 32.122.502 and 48.294,479; par
cels, 2,515.392 and 5,881.169: books and 
l»ttttern packets. 23.039,424 and 48.941.- 
096. In 189$ 12.127.856 money orders of 
i t'.t.ii valui .f rT7.T,rrs.!)ir, wrr. 
and last year 23.075,478 for an amount 
uf £27.883,838. Irrigation appears to
have been of «considerable VaTue to the 
^•ountry, for to 1907 the net area crop- 
Tt#<Twas 210,883.660 acres, and since then 
irrigation works of vatious kipds have 
inc reased th-» crop acreage tç 287,635.- 
ff*.

— Tor « stogie Instant he used to g<» on 
for weeks working eighteen hours a 
day, having, only one meal, laic at 
night. *„

One of =th3 most characteristic anec- 
dqtos In t’appa's memoirs .is contuvl- 
ed with the'di(«astn»UH peace of Vllla- 
frama to which Piedmont had to sub
mit, when-Imposed UQpn her by Na- 
jKjlvon ill. That day. Count Cavour 
went for his usual walk along the 
hanks of the River Po, followed by 
the faithful Cappftv -Both men were 
heartbroken at the turn of .events. • At 
a certain *»olnt Cavour took off hits 

liât a»d,. rvUrvct), Iiln, fut-llitgii to

Rome, Oct. 26,—Domenico Capita, the 
Italian Kherlovk Holme#,’has Just died", 
almost aa octogenarian, leaving most 
Interesting memojrs of a time which, 
although relatively near, seems already 
a nrient hbrtory. t ‘appa's. great, avhteve- 

nl as .t te tlv< af# innumerable 
always refused to carry arms, of 

had almost » holy horror, 
.«Lying: "My best arms are these": 
showing two formidable hands which* 
when they grasped a criminal, were 
like a Vise.

Thr- most important servie bf ren
dered to hi# country was the con
stant watch which he kept on Count 
Cavour, the, great statesman, until he 
tiled. Cappa says In his nïeinoira that 
in order, not to abandon hi» charge

v/nsliuig :U n, aflurnards Jauuulng., 
11 ■ shapt- V - t. mn.v'it.- nit to his head. 
Cappa confesses that notwithstanding 
Jois. aadneaa> du: cnahl noi reatrain lxla 
latighter, on which th * minister turn
ed.. asking severely, ’'jfiChat are you 
laughing at?” 11

"Tour Excellency, kt your hat,” an- 
swtred the frightened iHilsceinah. 
Count Cavour took off his hat, thrust 
jus li>-t into it to restore it to some 
tiort of shape, and went on. When he 
reached his door he turned 'and stootl 
for a few moment» ai th< 4h cohsTi
e*4n* what W4*ukl tia Cappa.
Than, without a wor«l be held out hie 
hand, which the deteclhre pressed to 
hi* lips, and both men hurriedly with
drew to hide the tear* In their eye»..

VANCOUVER PAVEMENTS,

Vancouver. Oct. 25.—City Engineer 
• Moment, after spending three .months 
iyvestlgntlng pavement experience and 
conditions In American cities, has 
.«ime to the conclusion that the best 
'tir Vancouver Is fir blocks, with gran
olithic for heavy traffic downtow-n 
streets. As soon as the city Is large 
?nough he recommends the establish
ment of a factory’ for the Nnanufacture 
of blthullthle pavement.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER 
SAVED BY GIN PILLS.

The Famous Kidney Remedy.
44 .Woolfrey Ave., Toronto,...... .

“While engaged as aseletant it 8ter 
ling Mines, Gfay’s siding. Ont., I be
came familiar with the merits of Gin 
Pi Ms. ♦

"On leaving Toronto. I left my wife 
toged 51) and ray daughter (aged 21} to 
poor health. The ftymer had tried ajl 
*ortM of remedies for her ailment- 
Middle Agu or Change of Life. The 
joints In her hands were badly swollen 
and she suffered much pain.

"It occurred to me that Gin Pill# 
would help her and so advised her 
Thi*, was n happy thought, for my wife 
wrote back to say she was trying 
Pilla. - -------

"Her next letter said that the pills 
were doing her good, and the second, 
that the swollen Joints were fast dis
appearing. Also, her general health and 
color was vastly Improved. Now, she 
cannot say too much In favor of Gin 
Pills. My daughter has also derived 
much benefit from their use.

”WM. B. GRAIG.”
Simply write to the National Drug A 

Chemical Co. (Dept. V. T.), Toronto, 
and a free sample will be sent you. 
When G1h Pills have proved their great 
value, get them at your dealer—50c a 
box, 6 for $2.50. V-

The fou/idcrs of the lineage of . the 
thoroughbr#d racehorse are said to be 
three Eastern horse»: Byerly Turk, Dar- 
ley Arabian, or Barb. To one or another 
qf these three all the horse» now regl*> 
tyred In the stud-book of the Jockey club 
trace their ancestry.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE J&l BRAND

^O.B/
J&L AÆk.

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.

HAVE A HOUSE BlilU Mil
Having for sale a number of choice 
lota situated on Niagara street. 
Queen’» avenue, Chester avenue and 
Hilda street, alar» Cook «treat. Bank 
and Davie streets, and various other 
places. I'will build bouse* on any of 
above lota to ‘‘suit purehaier .and aril 
«n eesr term*. Submit yn«r Mpt. snd 
t wilt have plans made to suit you 
RMHINGLINli DONE ON SHORT 

NOTJCE.

R. EETflERINCTOM, BUILDER
RES AND OFFICE. 11M BURDETTE 

AX ENTE.
Phone Rim. "

Civic Notice
The Municipal Council‘of the Corpora- 

“ ” *' ig deter-

IN THE MATTER OF THÉ "NAVI- 
G. AU LE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT" (BEING CHAPTER IB UK 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
1906).

* TAKE NOTICE that The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Town and L*velopment Company. 
Limited, in pursuance of Section 7 of the 
abovt* Act, lia» deposited Jthe plans of u 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and In front of Lots «even (7), eight 
(8). nine <9), ten (10), eleven (11), twelve 
(12). thirteen (13) and part of fourteen 
(14), Block seventy <7tn. Victoria City m 
tile Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Work» at Otlawa 
ln the Province of Ontario, and a dupli- 

GTn cate 0f each ln the office of 4he Regf»-. 
trar-Generul of Titles at Victoria, British 
Columbia tbeing The 'registrar of deeds 
tor tile diethtot In Which such work is 
proposed to be constructed).

And teke notice that at the expiration 
of one month from the date hereof, ap
plication will be iifade to the Governor in 
Council for the approval thereof.

Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of October, 1906.

D ARCY TATE,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

TENDERS
TENDERS for School 

Supplie# for 1910 will be received 
tlve undersigned up to November 1st, 
1909. Samples and specifications to be 
seen at the School Board Office. Lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

ISABELLA MOORE, 
Secretary of Victoria School Board.

lion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to execute the 
following works of local improvement, 
vis--

L To grade, tar macadamise and drain 
Cralgflower road from Arm street to 

street.
2. To grade, tar macadamise and drain 

RUsstll street from Skinner street |0 
Langlvrd street.

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk . — 
of concrete on the west side of Dougla# 
street from Garbally road to Francis are.

4. Te grade and tar macadamise Quadra 
street between Blanchard avenue ènf 
Hillside avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on the. east eide of Quadra 
street from Pandora avenue to Hillside 
avenue, and on the west aide of Quadra 
street from Caledonia avenue to Hillside 
avenue.

b. To construct a permanent eidewalk 
on the north side of Michigan street from 
Beacon Hill park to Government street.
«Iso boulevards with curbs and gutters 
on the south eide of said street from 
Government street to. Mensies street, and 
oil the north side from Beacon Hill 
park to Mensies street, and to grade, 
drain and rock surface said street from 
Beacon Hill park to Menâtes street.

6. To construct boulevafda by properly 
filling with soil, seeding and planting on 
both side* of Government street from 
Michigan street to Toronto street (Includ
ing maintenance). x

7. To construct a boulevard on tg» 
south side of Belleville street from Mon- 
sies street to BL Jonn street (Including 
maintenance) by filling In with black 
foam, seeding and planting.

And that each and all of said work»
•hall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-Law, and amendments there
to. apd the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council, f# 
accordance with the provision» off Section 
4 of the said By-Law upon each and 
every of said works of focal improvement, 
glvln< étalements ,bowing the amounts 
estimated to be- chargeable ln each ease 
against the various portions of real pro- 
perty to be benefited by .aid work», and 
the reporta of the City Engineer apd City 
Assessor, aa aforesaid, haying been 
adopted by the Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said, reports are open for Inepectlon at 
the office of the City Assessor, city Hall. 
Douglas street, and that nnlees a petition
t'X"uKrsi,55|. °.u?d,ub;'\

reived by , „( the owner! of the land or
real properly to be assessed for such im- 
provements and representing at least 
one-half of the value of the eald land or 
real property Is presented te the Council 
within fifteen days from date of the first 
publication of this notice, the Council 
will proceed with the proposed Improve
ments under such terms and conditions 
ss to the payment off the cost of such 
Improvements a» the Council may by by
law. In that behalf, regulate and deter-

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria. B. C., Sept.
»th. 1909;

Merely turn two 
iron buttons, then 
draw out grates 
with your hands, as 
shown. Easy, quick, ^ 
simple to remove 
the strong" 

Duplex grates and 
change to wood grates.
No plumber required. 
Booklet on request.

Saanich Municipality
POUND SALE

I will sell by public auction on Tuesday 
next. 26th October* at 13 o’clock noon, th# 
undermentioned animal, vis.:

One Bay Gelding, white bias# on face, 
short msne and tall, two white spots un
der saddle left side, white fetlock left 
hind foot, and branded ”J” left flank, 
has short rope round neck; iff not re
deemed before.

-v ...
Pound Keeper.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA. IN LUNACY.

In the Matter of the Lunacy Act. and la, 
the Matter of James R- Jamieson, a 
Lunatic. Ndt So Found by Inquisition. 

Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
order made toy the Hen: Mr. J-urttre 
Irving, dated the 11th day of October. 
190», I, the undersigned, was appointed 
commit tee of the estate of the above 
named James R. Jamieson.

All persons having claims against the 
said estate are requested to send partjcu 
1er» of same, duly verified, to me, end ell 
persons who are indebted thereto are re
quired to pay to me such indebtedness 
forthwith. UJLU.,.l-u

WM. MONTKÎTH,
Committee of the Estate ot James R. 

Daïrfl at "Victoria, B. C,. this lith day
toiler. W.

MCC LARYS
PORTLAND CANAL SHORT LINE 

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Take notice that the first meeting ef 
the shareholders of the Portland Cans!TJBEBnfeÿHMHr wffrnr
held at Ih#- office# of Bodwell A Lawson, 
tn the City of Victoria, on Saturday, the 
20th day of November, 1909, at 4 p. m.

T. F. HOPKINS,
riM- I. STEWART. 

Victoria, B. C» October Mtb, MW.
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping1
Movements of Local Vessels—Trade Expansion In B.C. Waters—

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas. •

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELSn

SCHOONER EVA MARIE - 

HAS POOR SEASON

Dirty Weather Partly Respon
sible for Small Number 

of Skins,

The sealing schooner Eva Marie, rap- 
tain Jacobson, arrived from the sealing 
grounds on Saturday evening with 4tti seal
skins, two otter and a few tons of cod
fish. Thlajnornhig the white crew'of the 
vessel was paid off. the Imllarthunter# 
having been landed on the West Coast 
on the-way south.

.Speaking of the voyage Captain Jacob
son said this morning that it was (he 
worst "season he -had had In 27 years of 
sealing. There was no money In scaling^ 
when such a poor catch was secured. He 
could earn much more motrty ashore. 
There, was but ohe J>ad storm throughout 
the trtp^ and that bn the way south, on 
October 12th, about wo mile» ,fmm hfre*. 

■ tout the weather was disagreeable .ill t'h- 
.tlme, there being scarcely s day When life 

.Jaunting could be said to hgve been good. 
He hfld been In the habit <if bring one Qf 
the to*’ notchers In the hunt, but this year 
there was no opportunity to ratch them. 
The schooner left this port April 294 h.

FIXTURES MADE AS

VESSELS ARE REQUIRED

GOOD PROGRESS 
ON NEW WORK

| THREE-FUNNEL LINERS

TO REMAIN ON RUN

Assistant chief

ENGINEER PLEASED1

Charmer Will Be Laid Off In
definitely After Novem- 

'. v her 7th. “r

Several decent Charters An
nounced by Hind,

Rolph & Co.

Improvements on Coast Are of 
Substantial Charac

ter.

B. H. Fraser, assistant chief engineer 
ol the marine and fisheries department 
of the Dominion government, has been 
in the city a few days and |a leftvihg 
to-night on the steamer Lcebrq to in
spect the new work which has been 
done during theLprvsent season on this 
co^yt. Speaking of that work thja- 
moming Mr. Fraser said that the pro
gress made this summer had been of a 
substantial -character, White he had 
Jiot yet seen the work fçom the rè- 
"pôTts that he "received regtffarly he was 
very well satisfied w*ith what had been 
BeoMB^lbhed. I(• ! 1W h.-rv "v:irl> in 
Hw spring daylwg out the wwh fw 
Resident Engineer Killeen and even 
more had been done than he had ex-

‘‘'ri)e work at triangle Island.

When the C. P. R. change • of schedule 
takes place on the 7th Qf next month the 
iwo three-funnel steamers* will ply be
tween this port and Seattle and Vancou
ver respectively, the Charmer being laid 
off Indefinitely. This has been S-vided 
upon, but which steamer will take either 
route Is not arranged. When the business 

1 to the north slackens off and one of the 
Steamers- on tlwt route Is ^available. It is 
probable tlia1 lie Princess Charlotte may 
lie laid off, but nothing has yet been de
cided Upon. Tin l v will l..- H gdod .!- ill of 
relief. wujX .tu du while Uie^atvautera are 
getting their .tninul ,ri«-nnlng an.l paint
ing. so that one steamer may be consid
ered as detailed .for that purpose. The 
result will be that, with the Charmer out 
of commission, no- ateatners will be Idle, 
t^ept perhaps the Princess tin*.

T AU.’ SHAFT GF STEAMER

(Time# Lcatunl -Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: French bafkentlne 

Michllet. from Glasgow; steamer Uma
tilla, from Nome; Slater Shns Yak, 
from Sari fru I 'resident,
from Sun Francisco; steamer Yucatdn, 
from Valdez. Sailed: Steamer Atlas, 
for flan Francisco; steamer Shna yàk, 
for Tacoma; steamer Seward, for Cor
dova.

Hongkong—Arrived: Steamer Minne
sota. from Seattle.

Victoria—Arrived: British steamer
Invercay, from jfustrla.

Honolulu, Oct. 21.—Arrived: Schoon
er Borealis, from Puget Sound.

Juneau, Oct.’ 24.- Arrived; Steamer 
Portland, from VaJdez. Steamer 
Bertha, Trom Seattle. Sailed: Steamer 
Port la ml, for Seattle. Steamer Bertha,

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer
Newburg. from Grays Harbor; steamer 
Santa Monica, from Grays Harbor; 
steamer Watson, from Seattle; steam
er Charles Nelson, from Mukllleo; 
steamer Svea, from Grays Harbor; 
steamer Daisy, from W il lapa Harbor. 
Sailed: Schooner Scottish Morse, for 
London.

Aberdeen—Arrived: Steamer Santa
Barbara, from San Francisco.

HoquiauwArrived: Steamer Yellow
stone. from Sun—VnrnvJsco. Sailed: 
Schooner Dauntless. for Honolulu; 
steamer Norwood, for San Francisco.

MISSING LINK WILL

NEVER BE FOUND

So Says Montreal Professor to 
Students at Mc- 

> Gill.

MUST BE REPLACED NOTICE TO MARINERS.

said
Mr. Fraser, “has been found to be veryç- 
arduous. The undertaking ; ia a. Mg j

Was Fractured When Propettor 
Was Stripped Near Prince 

— Rupert.

On 15th November, 1009. the light 
heretofore shown from a 31-day VVlg- 

] bam lamp oy the aoulheaaL «ml M 
I trance Island, QuntPfno sntmrf; wfli'W

replaced by a light shown from a* new 
I lighthouse, located 240 feet 8. 36 deg. 

, - j . When the steamer Princess Mav met f ^ -*■ but the results when it I» c„m-iw|,h the a/r,dent rcrrntlr In

(Times Ieasod Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 26.—^bartering for 

fBë Trrain carrying trade Is still quiet, 
with the continental markets weaker ana 
with nothing on the horizon to encourage 
the grain Interests to anticipate a rise, 
there Is small inducement to make wheat 
fixtures on top of the demand occasioned 
by local users of wheat, and the firm tvtrc 

-of the Basterti markets,.
In the lumber business rates are firm

ing up considerably, both the Australian * 
and United Kingdom ranges commanding 
Higher prices. Hind, Rolph & Company 
report the following recent charters: 
British ship Jordan IUI1, Columbia River 
to Cork, for orders to the United King- 
doom, vis. 6d., lumber; Austrian steamer 
Alberta, Puget Sound to Cork, .for orders 
to the United Kingdom* grain, 2Set; Brit
ish Ship Matterhorn. Puget Sound to the 
United Kingdom, grain, 27s. 6d.

WANTS STATE STEAMERS.

Loa Angeles, O* t 25.—When « '.•u-
grtfcaman James Me Lachlan returns to

................................... » ... the netgto-
pletedkMhould' prove exceedingly satis- i bor|IOOd Qf Prince Rupert by which one
factory." ,| of the propellers was stripped of Its

The main construction work which j blades, even more serious damage .was 
has been undertaken. this year. all_.uf j 4one, for the tail shaft of tho injured 
which the engineer, hopes to visit, are: propeller was found to b^fractured. The 

New’ lighthouse tower at Este van ; result Is- that n ncwyhaft has to bt- made' 
f..g alarms at Riw Rocks and Car- fln<1 the repairs may" take long. , tn.m 
mknah; nrw tfghtbouse ** Qnatwtno , wht>lh,.r the Vc**ri wllI b„ n,adv to ,v 
fog alarm at Ivory Island and light- nort|, on ber regular run November 2nd.
house to replace the one washed away j Due n„tice will be gfXen i'f she Is not
by a tidal wave nearly a year ago. j ready.
Also a landing stage and derrick at the The May is being repaired* on the slip 
same place; new lighthouse tower at j,of the B. C. Marine Railway at Esquimau 
Lawyer island" removed to the top of j harbor, 
the island; construction work on the 
West Coast trail; preliminary work on 
Triangle island.

The above Is In addition to the w’ork 
on the wireless stations whir* do not 
come under Mr. Fraser"» department, 
but which are In charge of Superin
tendent Edwards. This work Is ü!so 
well advanced and several of the sta
tions will be installed before the season

H. C. Killeen,- who has had charge 
bf the construction work of the new 
lighthouses and fog alarms, will ac
company Mr. Fraser up the coast.

Washington for the coming session of 
congress he will renew his fight for a 
lcdergl steamship line on the Pacific 
coast.

A *til- to establish a tine ef federal 
steamer* on this coast to supplement 
the line nbw in operation on the At- 
hmtie sea board w** 4 n tr od u ced l,y*Mc- 
Laehlan In the last session of con-
* He stated his belief that the estab

lishment of such a line would go far 
toward solving the perplexing problem 
of transporting California citrus fruits 
to the eastern markets, as well as to 

equitable rates for -hlppers at 
all coast points.

BELLE OF SPAIN 8AI1-8.

PASSENGERS LEAVING

ON SHINANO MARU

SHIPPING REPORT

W. from the .site of the old wooden 
tower, which has been taken down.
. The new lighthouse stands on land 
57 feet almve high water mark. It 
consiste of a square wooden dwelling, 
painted whltfe, with an octagonal iron 
lantern, |«alntçd red, rising from the 
middle of tts hip-rpof. The building is 
87 feet iiigfi from its baac to the lop 
of the ventilator on ih« lantern.

The light is a fixed white light, ele
vated 89 feet high water mark, and 
should be visible 15 miles over an arc 
• ST# ■« . betwwen the bearing of n. 
72 deg. E. round by north, west and 
south to S. 18 deg. E. The Illuminating 
apparatus is dioptric of the fifth or
der.

Six Chinese and an Equal Num
ber of Hindus Returning 

Home.

Steamer Shinano Maru, Captain Kawara, 
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha line, ig leav
ing for the Orient thhi aflCTnoou with a 
full cargo ami the steerage accommoda
tion chuck-a-bloek. -She is tgklng from 
here one second-class passenger, A. H. 

| Jones, going to Yokohama. In the steer- 
Rall-Ladvn Vessel to Make Another i »*«’ there were 28 Japanese, six Chinese 

Effort to Reach Prince Rupert. tan<1 8t* Hindus. The steamer brought
_______ "j five Chinese from Hongkong when she

The steamer Belle of Spain, second of j »rriv#d^ and this outward movement on 
the rail laden fleet to be damaged by j the »team%r^ is additional evidence that thé 
heavv weather In the Atlantic en route to ! boycott Is practically a thing of the past. 
Prince Rupert, sailed from St. Lucia on J rhe ««“Jus are returning to their own 
Monday after making repars. The Belle f country via Hongkong, they having made 
of Spain left Sydney. Cape Breton, on I enough money here to keep them for a 
August 31»t with a full cargo of sled rails I *"n* time in India.
for the Grand Trunk Pacifier and reached { Mnsl of the "tccragc passengers are go- 
St Lucia on September 10th, damaged by l ln* from where the whole Igorotte
heew weather village from the.Seattle fair have em-neev) weaker.____.'barked.

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Tatoosh. Ocl. 26, I t. m.—c^lear; wind 

east, 17 miles; bar.. 30.07; temp.. 61; sea 
moderate. Out, .steamer, at 8:30 p. m,

<*a0e Lazo, Oct. 26, 8 a. m.—t'lear; 
calm; bar., 30.10; temp., 46. Steamer 
Portland southbound, at * a. m.

PacJiena. Out. St, 8 a. m.—Clear, 
calm; bar.. 30.08; temp.. 45; sea mod-

Kstevah, Oct. 26. 8 a. m.—Oveircast; 
calm; bar., 29.19: temp., *'<7; sea mod
erate. Small fishing schooner north- 
bound, at 6:30 a. Su.

Point Grey. tiuU .2tt, -8 a. m.^Xy»rca»t; 
Valni; bar., 80.08; temp.. 48; fog sga- 
ward; sea moderate.

Tatoosh, Oct. 26, noon —Part ('loudy ; 
wind N. K.; 16 miles; bar.. 30.15: temp . 
49; sea moderate; passed in four-mast
ed schooner towing at 8 a.m.; out, 
steamer Atlas at 9.05 a.m ; in. steam 
schooner Falrhaven at 9.25 a m.; in, 
barque Olympic, towing, 11.45.

Estevan. Oct. 26. noon.—Overcast ;* 
wind 8. E ; bar., 30 16; temp., 53; s#*a 
moderate.

Pachena, Oct. 26, no<m.-<’loudy;
wlnrt Wbar.. 30.W. temp., M;__ sol
moderate; Tango Maru reported at 
49.10 north lat. 137.40, west long., at 10 
a.m.

Point Grey. Oct. 26, noon—Overcast ; 
calm; bar.. 30.09; temp., 52; passed out 
Comox at 11.45 a.m.

Cape Lazo, Oct. 26. noon — Over< u«t ; 
bar., 30.12; temp., 58; sea moderate; 
Vamosun south bound at 11.1# a.m.

TIDE TABLE.

SHIPPING GUIDE

Victyla. October. HO#.

MARINE NOTES

fit earner Empress of India will be one 
day late In leaving for the Orient. Hhe 
Will have a good deal of cargo and *• 
number of passengers when she pùlls 
out on Thursday next.

Steamer Georgle. of the Canadian- 
Mexican fine. Is leaving this port for 
Salin a Crux this afternoon with a 
large cargo of lumber and merchandise.

Yhe Vteamer Princess Royal left 
Skagxvgy on time and i" expet ted to 
arrivé here to-morrow.

Steamer. Tafigo Maru was reported 
turday at. noon and should arrive early 
to-morrow morning.

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

October. 1909.
IH.W SI.rkIJL.W.Sleek

nr. rb*—'« Oint ; 30 
ment Is a certain -1

3 ,
every form of 
itching, bleeding

j testimonials ln the press 
nbors about it. You can use It -

Eey back If not satisfied. 60c, at _ 
HANSON. Backs 4c Co., Toron to.

DR. OHASHrs OINTMENT.
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23 35 1.»
1 ......... 4 20 7.5 10 00 4.6 16 3* 8.1
3 ......... 5 39 7.3 10 43 5.6 16 06 8.3
1 ......... 7 25 7.2 11 31 6.6 16 32 8.3
4 ......... 0 29 1.6
6 180L7
6 ......... *3 34 2A 14 10 8.3 .............

4 32 2.6 14 2* 8.2
5 25 2.9 14 35 8.0

10 ......... 6 13 3.3 14 32 7.8Ô52 6.6 a .16 3.8 14 18 7.6
2 00 6.6 7 3.7 4.3 14 15 7.713 ■"*,! TOO 6.7 8 12 4.7 14 24 7.8
3 52 6.8 * 48 5.3 14 38 7.9

16 ......... 4 41 6.* 9 23 5 8 14 54 7.9
16 ......... 5 33 6.9 9 56 6.4 15 08 7.»
17 ......... 15 14 80
IS ......... 15 J6 8.2
19 ....... . ft 16 2.3
20 . 1 06 2.2
21 ......... » •2 00 2.2
22 ......... 2 56 21
ü......... 3 51 2.4 14 03 7.7

4 45 2.7 13 08 7 6 J* HAS.
rstn trir.rr •irSHr

26 ......... 0 OS 6.9 « 30 3.6 13 02 7.9
27 ......... 1 30 7.0 7 20 4.3 13 24 8.2

2 46 7.2 8 6 0 13 4* 8.5
4 04 7.3 8 60 6 8 14 14 8.7

30 ......... 5 28 7.5 9 33 V,. 6 14 39 8.9
31-iV.r., 712 7.6 10 17 7.3 15 00 8 9

18 63 8.2
17 #6*1

20 54 6.1 
20 63 5.6
20 56 4.3
21 12 4.2
21 36 3.7
22 08 12
22 47 2.8
23 30 2.$
Safi
15 62 M
16 34 8.6
17 21 8.1

19 31 4.6 I 
30 11 8.1
30 54 2.3
21 39 1.4
22 26 0.9
23 15 0.7

The time used Is pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid*- 
night. The figures for hetgrh serve to 
distinguish high wgter from low water. 

The height Is 111 ffeLaud tenth.
foot. above the average level.of the low
est low water In each month of the year 
This level Is half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the-soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel Dos
Tango Maru .......................................  <>ot. ZT
Suvertc ........ ..................    Nov. 3
Emprçss of Japan___Nov; 7

From Australia.
Makura ......................... Nov. 17

From Mexico.
Lonsdale ..............................................   Oct. 30

From Liverpool.
Oanfa ....... ................................................. Oct. 31

_________ ._____TO SAIL.............. ...........
For the Orient.

Empress qf India ...............................  Oct. 8b
Vor Australia.

Marama ...................:............................  Nov. 6
For Mexico.

Georgi# ....................... ............................. Ort. *
Krua ................................................... Oct. ‘A

For Liverpool.
Keemun "................. .................... .............  Nov. 3

COASTWISE STEAMERS .
TO ARRIVE.

— From Sen Francieon.
Vessel Dm.

City of Puebla .......... •......................Oct. 28
“~l-------- - Fmm Skairway.
Princess Royal ................................ Oct. 27

' From Nortiiern B. C. Ports.
8t. Denis .........?.................... ..............OcL 27
Amur ,...................... . ...................  Nov. 3

From Wrmt Comm
Tees ...................................................     Ocl. 26

TO SAIL
For San Pnuicfrro.

Queen......................................     Oct. 27
For Kka^way.

Princes* Royal .............. j.... Ort. 27
For Northern L. C. Porte.

8t. Denis ..................................... Oct. at
Amur ...... .. .............. ... a............. Nov. 6

For West Coeat.
Tecs ....... . .............• ......................... Oct. 26

SAILING VESSELS.
Wray Castle. 1.791 tons. Ctipt. Hunter, 

left Glasgow. May" I2th, tor Vancouver
FBBXV SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Princess X'lotorla le^vy Vitoria dally 
except Wednesday at Ms p. n»., arrh-ing 
In Vaneouver at 6.45 p. m.

IMncees (Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
dally except^Frl.day at 10 a. m., arriving 
at Victoria 2,30 p. m. t 

Charmer leaves Victoria daily at 12.3» a 
m., arriving nt Vancouver 7 30 a. m.; n'. 
turning, leaves Vancouver 1 p m., ar
riving at VIctqria 7 p m. , < 

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria at 4 

p. m. dally except Thursday, arriving at 
S&ttle at 8.30 p. m. Thursdays, steamer 

nvr-wr; «rrmrrr et t
Princes;- Victoria leaves Heattle at 9 

a. m. dally except Thursday, striving at 
Victoria at 1.30 p. m.. calling at Port 
Townsend en route. Thursdays, Iroquois 
leaves at 9 a. m. and arrives at 2 p. m.

Mqntrçal. Oct. 26.—That the missing 
link will never be discovered was the 
opinion expressed by Professor Ban
croft, the lecturer in geology, at Mc
Gill ùniverslty.

“I say this,” he remarked, "because 
I don't think there is such a thing as 
a missing link. The evolution of man 
represents too gradual a gradation for 
us to be able to put our finger on any 
one skeleton and say that is the miss
ing link.'

These remarks were apropos of the 
following announcement from Paris to
day: "The discovery Is" announced of 
a fossilized human skeleton in the De
triment o( Dordogne in Southwest
ern France. Accredited scientists de
clare It to be 20.000 years old. The 
area In which Dr. Capitan, professor 
at the College of Fram e, ha* been car
rying on researches for three years 
past, is a bout-fou c miles from'Bugue. 
The skeleton, which Is absolutely 
tact and surrounded by the - fossilized 
boheiv of animals, was imbedded in the 
im.MI- pf a .|ii.irt* nary forihatlo* 
Calculation* a* to-Its age are concurred 
In by four well-known geologhit*. The 
delicate process of extractiniç-the bones 
from the rock Is not yet completed.”

Professor Bancroft said this dlscbv- 
ery was interesting ami Important in 

àÿ, but it vhx not unique, for a 
similar discovery wds made In Decern- 
.her of last year by the unearthing at 
( 'hapelle; aqx .Saints, ln the same dis
trict, of the oldest human remalnx in 
existence. They conslsf of a skull and 
other bones, wBECh IT. IPwrrler. direc
tor of the Paris Museum of Natural 
History, declaretl last winter to be 
the‘earliest vestige* of man In the 
world. He assigned them to the plele* 
tocene. or glacial, period.

According to Part* dlwptaehe*. the 
skull of this supposed earliest man lidti 
some1 characteristic.'' of the -monkey. 
Thcr.' was ri.. f<*n head to.apeak oL hut 
the. chin and Jair were distinctly hu
man. and the capacity of the skull was 
<*oih'HÎderabIÿ mbi^ than a monkey's 
skull. The Jaw was very long, and 
the scientist said that the face must 
have been very- immobile. This earli
est man could not have laughed. From | 
the general character of the limbs ft 
was concluded that the creature must 
have stood upright with difficulty.

Similar remains have occasionally 
been found in widely separated parts 
of Europe, and scientists agree that 
no doubt Is left that human life several 
d« ce* above the monkey stage of de- 
vo.opinent co-existed with the gla~

NEW MINISTERS IN

ALBERTA CABINET

Canadian Pacific By.
The

Scenic Route
TRAIN No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 9 a. m., 

Standard and Tourist Gars to Eastern destination 
Tourist Car, Vancouver to Toronto daily.

TRAIN No. 96 leaves Vancouver daily at, 19:00 (7 p. 
through Standard and Tourist Care, Vancouver to 
Eastern destinations.

Both Trains : equipped with Comparttiient-Observatlon Cars.

arrying through 
Also through

ra.). carrying 
Montreal and

1103 Government Street.
L. D. THETHAM,
JClty Passenger Agent,

Esquimalt & Nanaimo By.
Still in Effect 

Double Train Service 
Daily

TRAIN No. 1 leaves Victoria daHy at 9 a.m., arriving Nanaimo, at 
12:35 p. m. *

TRAIN No. 2 leaves Nanaimo dally at 8:15 a. m.i arriving at Victoria 
_ at 12:06 p; m. .
TRAIN No. 3 leaves Victoria dally at 4 p. m., arriving at Nanaimo at 

7:35 p.
TRAIN No. 4 leaves Nanaimo daffy at 3.15 p. m , arriving Victoria at

1102 Government street, L- D. CHATHAM. BlgL Pass. AgL

HEAVY RAINFALL

IN NOVA SCOTIA

Trains Are Delayed by Wash- 
outs-r-Many Houses 

Flooded.

Two Newspaper Men Are 
Taken in to Fill Port

folios.

Edmqnton, Alta., Oct. 25.r-A change 
lias been niadc in the Alberta govern
ment, v the first to be made of any ex
tent since the organization of the ad
ministration The change Is "due to the 
resignation of Hon. W. T. Finlay, min
ister of agriculture, and the need of 
enlarging the cabinet.

Hop. Mr. Finlay Is resigning on ac
count of Ill-health. His health has 
btien failing for some time. He will 
continue as member for Medicine Hat.

The vacancy ■ hi filled by Duncan 
Marshall, member of Olds, who Is very 
w-ell known throughout the province. 
He Is a practical farmer, a* well a* 
an active newspaper man. being man- 
aim/ of the Bulletin-. «

W. A. Buchanan, member for Leth
bridge, and editor of the Lethbridge 
Herald, is taken into the cabinet as 
provincial treasurer.

Mr. Lessard, member for Pakan. Is 
to be minister without portfdllo.

—Johnny, an Indian, who has been 
on bail charged with theft of a bicycle, 
uas found not guilty in the police court j Tammany has always won. 
this morning. He was defended by H.

Kx:; wwo pravea..Tti«rB. Helbickefi
hia1 client was not where the machine 
was stolen from when the theft occur
red A further defense was that ac
cused purchased the bicycle.

ELECTION PROSPECTS

PLEASE TAMMANY

Confident of Success in Con
test for Mayoralty of 

New York.

Halifax. Oct. 26.—For two days there 
ha» been a continuous downpour of’ 
rain over this province, which has 
caused considerable damage. Many 
washouts are reported. Trains were 
two and three hours late in arriving 
in Halifax.

Last night Halifax experienced one 
of the most violent apd destructive 
rainstorms ever known hère. Rivers 
and streams which border the town 
all overflowed. The roads , leading to 
the four bridges over the streams were 
completely covered with wafer, and _ It 
wa* Impossible for the people-to reach., 
their home*. ___ ___

In the cènfre of the town of Antl- 
gonlsh the water wa* four feet deep. 
A ►mall barn used an' a limehousp by 
A. Kirk & Co. caught fire, and was 
extinguished with difficulty, as the 
hose had to b< c arried to it in a boat. 
At the east end the Inhabitants had to 
move to the-upper floor* of their 
houses. The water was five feet In 
depth.

Thè I.C.-B. track was flooded in sev
eral place*, and a bad washout oc
curred at Sylvan Valley, where a part 
of Vlnsen's new mill dam bVflt close 
to the track, and the roadbed waa.io.rn

SHOT IN REVOLVER

DUEL WITH HOST

Man Wanted by Police of Paris 
Killed at San Fran

cisco.

SS. St. Denis
Will sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
■■■Os Thursday, Oct. 28th.

10 P. M.
John Barnsley

Agent. -1-
Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST

TO
i œjf THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation ‘ Is 

closed on the Yukon river this oom- 
patiy operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawsen. carrying freight, 
passenger*, mall and express.

For further particulars apply v 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.P.AY.R 

405 Winch Building.
- VANCOUVER. B. C.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To and From Mexioo, Europe ui 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepea 

Route.
Strainers call at San Pedro, provided 

■ uffleient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents. z

MESSRS. SHALLOROSS, MAC. 
AÜLAY A CO.. VICTORIA.

New York, Oct. 26.— Justice Gerard 
this afternoon decided that Tammany 
could not use the case Independence 
League column of the Mllot in the city 
election and ordered that column .be 
left blank. »

The matter wa* taken Into court by 
Wni. R. HeanU, wfra objected, to 
bemocratd ' .using fhe independence 
League emblem.on the ticket headed by 
Justice Gayner.

Hearst'* attack on Otto F. Bannard 
has split the Republicans and Civic 
allegiance and Tammany Is Jubilant, 
declaring that whenever there havé 
been three candidates in the field that 

Hearst
claims that he will get all the vote* 
tnar fir TTtert-fiprnre ana~rrn additional
hundred thousand 

Tammany offers even money that 
Hearst will run through afid that he 
will not poll over 100.000.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal... Oct. 26—Gaston 

Tompin, of Pari*, said fo be a member 
<>f the ' Apaches,” ahd for whose ap
prehension a reward had been offered 
by tbe Parisian police, wa* shot and 
.nstantly killed .last night in a revolver 
duel with Jean Plcàrd, foreman of a 
.oval dye works.

The tragedy followed a quarrel be
tween the men. when Picard told Tom
pin. who was a cousin of hi* wife, that 
he must leave his house wttere he had 
>»een given shelter after hi* alleged es
cape from the French police.

Picard'* wife told him Ityn night, he 
said, that »he ws afraid qf her cusin. ! 
and asked that he be forbidden the | 
house. The husband called Tompin 
into Jhe garden after dinner and a*ked j 
him to pack ahd leave at once. Tom- ! 
1 in had boasted to the Pickards of his j 
criminal career in Pari*, thvy alleged, f 
and told Picard he intended to kill his 
i.vm for baying gepl »..ij tu the pt*; 
feet of police of Paris where he. Tom
pin. could be found Tompin made a 
motion to draw a weapon, whereupon 
Picard says he fired one shot as soon 
fig., he saw the gleam of a revolver In 
the hand of Ihia adversary. The bul
let struck Tompin beneath the left eye 
and he fell dead. Picard Immediately- 
telephoned to the police. - .

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains et Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■eTwiew

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Aid th. Prtwdpal Bariaw. OMtal or
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent. 

For Time Tables, ete . address 
W. ». COOKSON,

Assistant Oen'l Pawngvr -**•*»,
1 ss Seasee •».. Chicaoo. HL.

Tbe werW-fasMHJ» JwttftaetUM**- of .Ant
werp. which made the city the strongest 
fortress In Europe except Gibraltar, un
til the introduction of modem artillery, 
are to disappear at the ehd of December, 
to make way for dock Improvement*.

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
BTC.

BROAD ST.
Bctwron Johnson and

Pandora.

L. W. BICK
PHOXE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loah

. 1104 BROAD STREET

Land All Around This $1000 to $1500 per Aero
>But thin 71/j acres ean he bought fot lea* than ijOJO PER ACRE on mighty easy terms. "’Tig all cleared, A1 soil; 2 acres of it is 

planted out in fruit trees, some of which, I understand; coat *12 each. "Another thing, the location ix aplendid. being surrounded by 
many Uautilut Wads..on.Qailra gicwL t1 l,in ",;|1 “"■"ft tlw' “'"t « p°- -nrt.

IT’S A. SNAP FOR SOMEONE.

-AGENT-
Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

L. W. BICK
Phone 284 1104
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FOR
SEVENTEEN 
YEARS

THE QUALITY of Thi» Te» Hu 
“LOOMED UP’’ OoMpicuon»1! 
Above a Hundred IMITATORS.

WOULD PRESERVE 
TRAILS OF WEST

"SALMA"
TEABLACK MIXED —GREEN 

40c, 60c and 60c per pound. 
At all grocers.

OTTAWA TO BE ASKED
TO SAVE LANDMARKS

WHY IT PAYS TO BUY

INVICTUS SHOES

Tl may font you a little more to get In virtue Dryaock 
Boots, bitt it will pay you in. the end. Geo. A. Slater 
makes thnii.
130 PAIRS DKYSOCK, leather lined, watertight $6.00 
] JO.-lUJRS .11 ST RIGHT SHOES. very fine. *.T to $6 00 
;ni PAIRS mi:VS VKI.Ol'R • AI.F AND KID IllT-

CHERS ...... ............. ........... .. ;................
60 PAIRS MEN’S HIGH t.TT. 10 to lti inches. .$>■•’0
-to ......... f............... .1 ......... ..... .$5.00

"TaTTAlTUrr: p. rnirtvs Rochester - dadikh’
"fink SHOES. $3.00 to ..........................$5.00

1 HO PAIRS MEN’S T.lfiHT AN H HKAVw WORKING 
BOOTS, #2.50 to ......... .............................  ......... .$3.00

JAMES MAYNARD
PHONE 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST.

retary, Interests Himself 
in Vlan.

WHAT PROHIBITION
DID IN ALABAMA

Death Rate, Natural and Vio
lent, Has Greatly De

creased.

THe following letter from William H.
Honore Jaxon, Once Reli s Sec- W

Winnipeg. Oct 26.- Honore A. .Jaxon. 
famous In the utlrrlng days of *85 a» 
the secretary of Louis Kiel, passed 
through the city accompanied by Mrs.
Jaxon. on his way to Chicago and 
thence to Ottawa, where he has a cer
tain mission to perform. The purpose 
of hie visit, to Ottawa la to gaht the 
co-operation of the government In the 
preservation of the old trails of the 
west, and the spots of historic interest.
Which are scattered throughout the
three prairie province». -----

Honore Jaxon. who returned to the 
west after 22 years spent practically 
in exile in the United States, and ad-
***** to* tra,ie. and ^bDr ",^re^ i™*^"**.*'» .««.»-
In Winnlpe, In September >' 907 hlm,.„ II,. ,r..m .udd.n and violent
the question ol* the "Undesirable Mli- 
zen." hits for the greater part of the 

: nasjt two years been making a tour of 
the west accompanied by Mrs. Jaxon-in 

! a prairie schooner. with a.teime of his 
| Own l design; for shelter, lie ban vtslt- 
lert. in his wenteriee». ■ Waakatoon. Bat- 
oche, Duck Lake, Carlton. Prince Al
bert, Bat tie ford, Snake Plains, lack 
Fish, —Red. Deer, U?J*«Y
Mae lend. Lethbridge, Medicine

was published by the Toronto Chubs:
A month or rwo axo you were «'-si 

enought to publish some striking flgur-s 
collated from recent rfcords showing the 
effects of prohibition on the public sale 
of lnloxlestlng Hquod In iwo considerable 
American cllles-Woreesler In the north, 
and Birmingham In the south. The num
ber of deaths In Worcester was shown to 
have greatly decreased during the year 
1908, In which the open bar was banished, 
aa compared with either of the two pre
ceding years, during which the license 
system flourished. That there should be 
leas drunkenness and fewer arrests for 
other crimes always appears unite crud- 
ioie in such a case. But that the actual 
number of deaths should be appreciably 
less on account of prohibition would 
seem to indicate a decrease of the pop
ulation as well. ----------------

If that record was somewhat surpris
ing, wbat shall bç thought of this which 
comes from Birmingham, Ala., on the 
authority of the health officer! l>r. R. B 
Harkneaa? He furnishes the basis for the 
following Wonderful comparison of —- 
suits, as to the effect of sobriety In 
ing human life from sudden and violent 
destruction In tost great manufacturing 
centre of the sopth. In Birmingham, 
which has a population of 80,000. prohibi
tion was carried by an overwhelming 
majority one year earlier than Its adop
tion by the legislature for the whole 
State of Alabama: Therefore.^ Dr. Hark-
Was 18 able to give a Comparison of 1*88 
with Tfltff. knd at*o to frrmtah the figure* 
for eight months of WS. Adding one-half 
to the eight months' figures gives those 
found In tlv third column as approxlj

Cocoa
Fact

No. 18
The little Portu
guese island of St. 
Thome, has climate 
and soil both pecu
liarly suited to cocoa 
culture. With a 
total area of only 35$ 
Square miles, of 
which only one-third 
is actually cultivated, 
it supplies one-fifth 
of the world** cocoa 
crop.

The goodness comçs not 

from the making, but 

from the chocolate.

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is good, because it is 

perfect and pure. -

- ''it

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—ask for Ghirardelli's.

I

Something New
We have just received 'a shipment of fifty tons of

Smith’s
Unbreakable Sash Weights

J,4 lb. to 18 lbs. ^

E. G. PRIOR & CO.. LTD., AGTS.
Government and Johnson Sts.

B. C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY

1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

OKAS HAYWARD. Prootdeet.

». CASKLTON, Manager.

R. HAYWARD, Bee retary.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
in B. C.

Established 18«7.

Telephones 48. 594, 1906, 306 or 404. ; X

Aid' iriiiu, u. VUV1SV.BV, — ■
üwlft current. MoostLlMStaml Ke^ln®
Mini the country between. MM Mi 1 
hered as nearly An possible to the old 
trails, which were laid out by the plain 
Iranian, With unerring Instinct for dl- 
nectioB and accurate knowledge of the 

• country many years ago. 
i -i found to my regret, however." 
j said Mr. Jaxon, "that many of those 
i fine historic old trails had been fenced 
I off. -or plowed up, and that places of 
I historic interest throughout the west 
j had been desecrated or torn down al- 
; together. The government highways 
! which were formerly surveyed along 
j the mute of least resistance, and toy 

which communication was kept up be
tween the settlers, whose place can 
never be filled by the railroads, have 
T>e^n leveled toy the plough, so that a. 
few bushels of grain may be grown. 
Such a thing Is pressing materialism 
too far. How can we plume ourselves 

I upon thé glories of the northwest 
when’ vc v p8bW ^uch vandalism t- go 

,-unchecked?
j ‘The value of the trails to the com- 

munlstlc spirit." continued Mr. Jaxon. 
t "ran not toe overeetimateiL In the old 
j days we knew each other well in The 
I northwest, and each man greeted his 
- fellow on the long trails as a friend.
I Xow we are con fined to the cnmrmmt- 
, cation of the railroads. It doesn't 
; seem to have occurred to those who 
' ate ploughing, and breaking and fenc
ing out those old landmarks, that in so 

! doing they are not only breaking up a 
' mvaps of communication which Is of 
j great value; but that they are alsn vio- 
| luting the original promises to the In- 
I dlans to the effect that the old trails 
| should not he cut off To this day the

(old chiefs resent the trespass as a pe
culiar manifestation of the white man's 
bad faith. The great test of the civili
sation "f Aiiv . mintry ..r nation has 
been Its roads, and the country which 
neglects its highways characterises It
self as being very young Indeed."

The trails to which Mr. Jaxon - had 
} special reference wrere roughly as fol- 
j lows: The old Carl ton trail, used for 
l many years by the plain hutoters, which 
! ran from Qu'Appelle to Edmonton, via 
{ Prince Albert, ■ -Carlton. Batoche. Duck 
I Lake, Battle£ord. .Frog I^ake and Fort 
Pitt; the Whoopup trail, from Ed mon- 

I ton to Calgary, Maeleod and across the 
i border to the old whiskey fort, from 
which the trail got Its name; the

gary. roumi m inc «*>*»** -...... —
ngures for the wlwte of the- -pve^

vious yèàr

< Pmsli it Mtotfgg* .................... s
«tabbing wounds .. .. .. .* K! 
Fractured skulls- .. -* 30
Cnknown causes ..  127
Railroad accidenta............. *1
Acute alcoholism •• *«
Poisoning.................................... s
Broken backs .. ..................vrit

___ ... __CS. ITS M
•Remembering that these are all from 

sudden, violent or unknown causes. It 
may fairly be Inferred that deaths from 
ordinary illnesses, when tabulated at the 
year's end, will also prove Interesting? It 
I* not. however, just what might be ex
pected that Immediately upon stopping 
the open, public Bale of Intoxicants the 
number of violent deaths should com- 

!.. rapidly diminish? In the first 
year there was a saving of nearly two 
hundred lives and thé second year prom
ises to,Increase the disparity to pearly 
three hundred.

The arrests by the police for all .causes 
In J*Y7 numbered 11.812; in 1*08 they drop
ped to 6.K.D. and that number Included 
nearly 2.006 for violations of the new law.

. onmiitnu ni* ter the OOUUtf goal 
wei'e 3.208. and in US* they dropped to 
•iWi and for eight mftnihs...flt y-f 
only 1.437. At the same time the tmtMtn* 
permits and Oté bank Hearings show In
creasing progress.'the latter for the past 
eight months showing a gain of *«.38 
over the < orrwpondlng period of the 
j.rwi'His year.

NEARLY A HpLOCAV#t.

Frisco Hotel "U ftn with ÉW Quiet*
TumbMng to Safety.

whi,h the trail got Its name: the aet<md floor of the hotel.
Hounding Lake trail, one of the most >( <he juwl, had narrow

Safi Francisco. Oct. M -Two hundred 
end fifty men, women and children 
were awakened in the Hotel Irwin and 
fled panlr etrlcken from lheir rooms 
to escape ,mokc and flames ahlch nere 
ihreatenlng to destroy the seven-story 
hostelry oh Saturday.

Vlad In very acant attire lhe guests 
ran from their room- towards the ele
vator and atatrway. those who were 
crowded out of the car tumbling down 
the long flight of at airs regardless of 
Injury.

Thé fire started In the Irwin restau
rant. adjoining the hotel on Fourth 
street. No one was in the place c 
the time. - The flames, supplied by the 
Inflanmaole material In the kitchen 
of the restaurant, rapidly ale their way 
through the celling of the |da*e and

Must , 
'decidedly 

, _ _ superior 
vnderweir. 
Otherwise, the 

, sale of Pen-Angle 
garments would never 

have grown to be 

by far the greatest 
Canada.

The Beauty of Our Garments
Is in their shapeliness. They Are form- 

fitting. Fit the figure better than a glove does 

the hand-snugly and comfortably, without 1 

a wrinkle anywhere dust the most! 

comfortable Underwear you can buy; 

k for yourself, your husband er 

your children.

O'

Light. 

Medium 

fr Heavy 

Weights. %you think 

it well to in- 
•vestigate the merits _ 

of Pen-Angle Under- ^ 

wear? You can do so by 

visiting any of the leading dry 
goods or men's furnishing stores in Canada.

%
?

X UNSHRINKABLE ^

Why Throw Away Your Money on a Poor Light?
Use the New Air Light

1M per cent, more light at «0 per cent lew cost—steady, white and 
clean. Cost of Installation moderate, ÿo noise, no odor. No extra coat 
for insurance. Let us gtvs you a price on STORK or HOÜSJS lighUng. 

WRITE, CALL, OR PHONE US.

The Victoria Air, Light & Power Co.
736 POET ST. PHONE 2132

ssl-a «ftdln» ytre System-Lamp, for Sale Cheap.

X'
THE TIRED CARPENTER
Is not to be blamed for resting 
If he has to saw through green 
and knotty boards. , That kind 
of lumber makes the work twice 

’ a. hard Ind twfee l* alow. *» 
it will be money In yôur pocket 
to purchase our thoroughly sea
soned flrst-cln^ lumber. The 
job will go twice as fast and be 
twice -as good beside.
Corner Turner and David St*.,

Jas. Lee & Sons
Rock Bay, Victoria, B. C.

I romantic trails of the west, running 
.1 from Bpttleford by the Sounding Lake 
l to the forks of the Red Deer and 
thence' to Calgary; th^ Swift Current 
trail, by which Col. Otter came to. the 
rescue of Battleford in 1885, and which 
runs from Swift Current by way of 
.Saskatchewan Landing, the Eagle hills 

; and the Mosquito reservation, to Battle- 
ford; the Green Lake trail, from Carl-'

! ton to Green lake, over yrhlcto thons- 
ends, of tons of stippBee went north, 
and thousands of tons of fqrs came 
soqth in thç old days, and whjch was 
known as the great north trail; and the 
Pelly trail from, Qu’Appelle to Fort 
Pelly. Nearly all of these with the ex
ception of a few to the southwest Mr. 
Jaxon found to have been to a greater 
or less extent, broken up. u

"There is still enough left of the old 
trails. hoWever," said Mr. Jaxon. "to 
rescue them from oblivion, and what 

•>T ‘purpose '«tortwr 'tf t -wr otota+w ttoe 
moral backlog, fs to form a society for 
the preservation of the trails and his
toric landmarks of the> northwest. If 
|he government wilt not appropriate a 
smn for the purpose, then. ;>erbapa, 
certain private gentlemen of means 
can combine to help In. the eause. Any
one who wishes to take part in the un
dertaking may communicate. with me 
at the general delivery at Ottawa

1 *it In n 3 fur tY VPH fit III

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
Chronic Diseases treated' with heat, water and massage. 

- CONSULT YOUR OWN DOCTOR.
821 FORT ST. . ^ONE 1866

•j r remained for K years in I tie
United States." npneluded Mr. Jaxon, 
"and never during that time had I any 
idea of taking out naturallxatlon 

j papers Mv heart was Always In Jthe 
| northwest. One of my chief regrets on 
I my return was that I did not see my 
father alive. I have been taking many 
photograph* of the old places and old- 
timers and am Just like a man who 

t has been up In the north for tt»o 
years and has returned with hi* petta 
1 have procured many photographs of 
value and have complied many things 
of historical Interest during my trip."

Felt is a fabric formed without weav
ing Waste wool le csïJéa: moistened with 
rifmo. ând tjiejj possHl ftiNOlf» a IWttng 
machine. In which It Is hasten In such a 
way that the fibres of the wool becor— 
Interlaced one with another, forming 
compact ck>lh. Roofing felt tl * eoaie 
felt, saturated with coal tar or asphalt.

I VU HIT r»W7V x-sss. ....
Many of the guests had narrow es

capes The building soon Tiled with 
smoke and It was with difficulty that 
many made their way to safety.

HOW MRS. CLARK
FOUND RELIEF

After Years of Suffering Dodd s 
Kidney Pills Cured Her.

Pleasant Point Matron Tells Her 
Suffering Sisters How to Be 
Free From the Terrible Pains 
That Make Life a Burden.

Pleasant Point. Ont . Oct !«.—(Spe
cial )—That most of the - Ills that the 
suffering women of Canada have to 
bear are due to disordered Kidneys, 
Ah»-that The natural cure tor Ibant.ds. 
Dodd's Jÿldney Pills. Is once more 
shown Tn the case of Mrs Merrll C. 
Clarke a well-known resident of this 
place and a promnnent member of the 
galvatton Army. Mrs Clark, Is al: 
ways ready to give her oxperlenre 
for the benefit of her suffering sisters.

"My sickness commenced twenty 
years ago with the change of life." 
says Mrs. Clarke. "My health was In a 
Wd stale. Water wotrid run from my 
head which would make me faint. 
When I came out of the fainting spells , 
I took lits. I was bloated till I was 
clumsv. The pain ^suffered was aw
ful It would go to my feet and then 
to my head. Many doctors attended 
-me and 1 tried many medicine», but 
nothing cave me relief till I used 
Dpdd's Kidney Pills. The first box 
stopped the fits, and seven boxes cured 
me completely. ’

Kwry suffering woman should use 
Dodd's Kidney J#tl* They make 
strong, healthy kidneys, and the wo
men who has good Kidney. Is safe
guarded against those terrible pains 
That make miserable the lives of so

See Ouf Stock of

:Artistic Electroliers:
Special Designs for the Hew Tungsten Lamps

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Northern Pacific Has Increase. But 
Great Northern does Dow n,

New York, Oct. »-The annual re
port of the Northern Pad lie Hallway 
Company for the year ending June JOth 

' iinhiic to-day, and

After Receiving k. Letter She Ended 
Her Life.

New York, Oct. 21.—Coroner Harburg- 
er declares that worry <t'er the con
tent» of a letter from her flail re at 
Butt' caused Miss Leah Oppenheimer.

evrryd moment 'of MttTu St' SiÆÜÏwY
* W"',H™ease of «dit,tod.

evemlty.—Oottne.

shows a total operating revenue of 
$68.460,747, an Increase over the previous 
vear Of $240,070.

Operating expenditures were $38,020,- 
004 a devreane of $1.820.67». _

The net Income tor the year, after 
payment! of Interest, dividends, rent- 
alB. taxes gnd other was *7’"
534 350, an increase of $l,-i«,-3-.

The annual re|»ori of the Great 
Northern railway shows a d^rAse in 
the aggregate revenues during the. 
fiscal year ended June 30th. but the 
company ie able to show a considerable 
improvement in conditions since last 
February. ^

President Hill reports that from Feb 
iiiarr Iff * M>h th* fr*ight revenua 
increased $2.750,862 over the corre
sponding period of last year. The 

from passenger traffic.shows

York visiting her sister and expected 
to return to Butte next week.

Thursday, according to a tn-tld. Miss 
Oppenheimer received a letter from 
her stance and after reading it ahe 
seemed unhappy and burned the'letter. 
It is said Miss Oppenheimer threaten
ed'suicide before but relatives prevent
ed her carrying out the threat.

an Belrêai df tHg MteBttWI «1». »WE 
mit suicide here at the apartments of 
her sister. Mrs. George L. Simons.

Miss Oppenheimer was a sisterfof J. 
.E. Oppenheimer, head of the New 
York Realty Company and the Simons 
Dry Goods Company, of Butte.

Until a year ago Miss Oppenheimer 
was the head of one of the departments 
in the Butte store. She was in New

CORNS ARE LIKE KNOTS.
Year by year they grow harder and 

incidentally more painful. Why suffer 
when you can be cured for 26c. spent 
on Putnam's Corn Extractor. Fifty 
years in use and guaranteed to cure.

Roast veal I»- the must indigestible of 
biitcber'* meat. It takes hours to digest 
Roast goose takes 2| hours.

A cough, )ust a little cough. It msy
amount to much. Or, It may amount to 
everything! Some keep coughing until the 
lung tissues are seriously Injured. Others

U I ii fnfri rfir- y-*: nrzr **- —■ ,h-tr '■** *w>* r**-
iJZilf k ' ' Trnkt tab tl. ter* Sold ter «Treaty year*. Hew
tn~JL Jong have yeu known it?
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F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.

BROKERS
f*m,e *>AHON BLOC. . W4 OOVT STREET

i*Rivatk wish to »»i. exchasgei

_ /N.. Tork Stock rxchu^
LOOAN * BEYAX members/ bm stock Bxchoon 
S. B. CHAPIN A Ofl, °r I Ckk*sc Roori es TreSe.

00 Vncw Turk Cotton Rzekoas*

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,^TUESDAY, 0CTOBER26. 1908.

HEAVY LIQUIDATION
OF STEEL STOCK

European Centres Report Im
provement in Copper 

Trade.

heavy

OPPORTUNITY FOT CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, just off DOUGLAS STREET. 

NEAR QUEENS, being below grade, will be sold 
for *700 EACH.

For a contractor these lots would form a valu
able dump for earth, ' besides doubling in value 
when brought to grade.

A. W. Jones, L/ny/ted,
SOB, Fort Street.

SWtMWWtWWWMWWWitWWWWWWtMMMtWMWttHMWIHI

Glacier Creek Mining 
Co., Ltd.

I lun the only broker in Victoria 
offering these shares, and 1 can 
sell them In blocks of MO share# 
and up Ht 25 cents per share.

REMEMBER The claims adjoin 
the Portland Vanal end Stewart

Write on plume for full particulars.

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
PHONE 168.

1203 GOVERNMENT St. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

LOCAL MARKETS

Furnished House 
in James Bay 

To Let
T mom* rnrrrptittaTy TtïFfiîghed, 1B- 

idudtmr ^ bPdrfioin*. Plano. All 
conveniences. Half block from 
car. 5 minutes' walk from 'post

R. D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO. 

Pbooe 2104.

! before! 
Buying q« 
Selling

call
ft SEE

IFramptoh

ON BUILDIHI
Victoria.

011*-
Pratt’s Qoal Ott ...................
Eocene ............ . ............ «...

Mtata—
Hams (B, Q). per lb..............
Bacon (B, C.). per ». .......-r
Hams (American), pet lb. ...
Bacon rAmerican), per 
Bacon (lone clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb.....................................
Pork, per lb....................................
Mutton, vsr-Ibr ................. ___
Lamb, hlnqquarter .............  L60© 2.00
Lamb, forequarter L2&8 L71
Veal, per lb. ....................   12© »
Suet, per lb....................................... IS

Par.n Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................. 66
Butter (Creamery) ........3........... 45
Lard, per *b. ........................  pj

Western Canada Flqur Mill*- Z
Purity, per sack ....................... S.OO
Purity, per bbl. 7.76
Three Star-Patent, par sack.. LS6
Three Star Patent, per bbl... L6S

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvie's Royal Household.

per sack ........................j.qo
Ogilvie'. Royal Household.

Per bbl................. ................ ......... 7.7$
Lake of Woods., per sack . LtO

—L«ke PL Woods, pgr bbl...........  ,7.75
Okanagan, per sack ....... ;..... * lee
Okanagan, per bbl..... 1 rs
Oalgary Hungarian, per sack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Moose Jaw. per sack ......... .
Moose Jaw, per bbL ................
Excelsior. per sack ...................
Excelsior, per bbl.........................
Oak Lake, per sack ...................
Oak Lake, per 
Hudson's Bay, per sack

Î00
176

(Times I-cased Wire.)
" York. < h t W. Then * v as 

liquidation of steel stock -when it became 
rumored that tin* predicated four_per ceht. 
dividend would not W added at tire meet
ing to be held this afternoon. Rumor yes 
terday to the effect that the four per 
cent, would be added caused a rush for 
stocks. The quarterly earnings <U th.e 
steel are expected to exceed $»,<*•(),00Q. with 
a large showing of unfilled orders.

Weakness was occasioned by a threat
ened strike x>f the clerks on the New 
Haven railroad. Rumors were afloat of 
a_blanket mortgage for the International 
and Great Northern railroads.

Trade reports on copper from Europe 
were rather better than yesterday, and 
better reports on the money outlook wtro 
also received.

(By Courtesy F. W, Stevenson ft Co*>
^ New York, Oct. 36.

- High. Low. Bid.
A mal. Copper .................
Amer. Car & Foundry 
Amer, -Got. Gil .............
Amer. Ice 
Amur-. I»co. ..........

Amer. -Smelting .. .
Amer. Sugar ..........
Amer. Tel..................
Amer.- Woollen
Anaconda .................
Atlantic Coast .....
Atchison™..................
Do., pref. ................ .
b. a o.
b. g. T. -
C. C. C & St. L. ... 
C. P. R............. ........
c. & o......... .......

..c. A CL W,---------
C. A N u

1C., M. * 6t. I».........

Central leather ....
C. F. ft I....................
Colo. Sou. .................

Hocking Coal .........
Corn Products '.......
D. St R G. ..............
Do., praf. ...........
Erie......... -

tot-i»eefr 
Do., 2nd pref.
Gen. Elec.-................
G. N. Ore ctfs. .......

Sli
m

• 764 75* 75
................ ‘36 28 ti\
. ........ 66| M 57t
............ .1154 116 lift
• ............ U44 ÎM)
. ..... ..mi 130* 125*4
..........- ik>4 mi mi
... ........... 36 34 84
— — 464 454 45)
• 1....... ,..138 137) 136)
................ 1304 1134 1D4
/•..........104 KOI 1934 l
— ..........H5i 11Û 1144 I
— ........  764 744 Î44I
.............. ..77| 77 76
....... ......... 1841 1824 1834

................. 87| 864 86»!
--------,^1%*181 1*4-
.................187| 187 186
................ 1S7| 1Ô64 ttûi

....... 1744 171 ms..... rrssm is #rj
................. «41 4«4 44f
.................. 51) :,14 51
................ 1416 135*4 135)»
. 804 804 80

.............21 20) 206
«68 «6 45*

................. S4| 83J Kl*
33 .128 326

YOUR BLOOD IS POISONED.

If You Suffer From Headache or ; ■ 
Neuralgia.

* Frequent attacks of Headaches 
Neuralgia are Nature's warnings of I 
Wooi Pol Honing. The pain ,Js due j 
slnmply to the tortured nerves, in
flamed by the blood being overloaded { 
with impurities, because of inactive | 
bowels, kidneys or skin.

There is usually chronic Constipation I 
and the foul matter. Instead of passing 
from the body, is absorbed by the ] 
blood. The kidneys are not as strong 
as they should be and fall to Alter I 
from the blood, the necessary amount j 
of impure matter.

Instead of the skin throwing off one I 
and a half pounds of waste matter 
every day. It becomes inactive and | 
does or.Jy half its work, leaving three- 
quarters of a pound of this waste to 1 
poison tne body. Headache powders 
and pain killers alnijilv numb the I 
nerves and have no helpful action on i I 
the organs causing this poisoning of i I 
the blood. To cure Headaches '«id,* 
Neuralgia, the blood must he purified, ( 
Which can be done only by making the ! 
kidneys, Bowels and skin healthy and j 
active.

“Fruit-a-tlves,'' made from concen- | 
trated and Intensified fruit Juice, 
the greatest blood purifying medicine;

“Frult-a-tlves,” or ‘ Fruit Liver Tab- j 
lets,” is "a scientific cure for Headaches 
and Neuralgia, and nwer falls to cu-re 
la-cause ”Fr,ult-a-aUvc■»” stops the j 
cause of these troubles.

Fifty cents a box, 6 for 12.50, trial j I 
box, 25c. At dealers or from Frutt-a- 
Uvea Limited, Ottawa. - '

WHEAT STRONGER

IN CHICAGO PIT!

39

791

nar
:»l

it#-6 
78 W

(Times Leased Wire.)
Ckkiag*# Ot. dW.- -Ti>* wheat market f 

wae featureless to-day. showing very lithe 
fluctuation. It elo#t*d a trifle stronger, | 
with December it M4). May it*4), and July j 
at 108.’

Reports from Kansas City indicate that I 
the flour trade there is in raUler bad | 
shape, with iittle doing in whe«tk It is j 
expected that Bra detree te will shorn- 8,- 
500.000 of an Increase.

(Çy Courteny K. W. Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago, Oct. 3ft. 

Open High Low Close J

* Htidson's Bay, per sacl 
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl.

I Enderby, per sack ............
Enderby, per bbl. .....................

j Paatry Flour»—
Snowflake, per sack ................

! Snowflake, ner bbl iv......... .
O. K. Best nutrf, per sack .. 
O K. Best Paatry, per bbL ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O. K. Four Star, per bbl ....
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... .
Drifted Snow, per bbl ........

Train-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton. 
Wheat, per lb........... .....................

Whole Corn ...........
Cracked Com ...............................
Rolled Oats (B. ft K ), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.). 22|-lb.

Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 45-tb. ski 
Rolled Oats (B. ft K.l, 90-lb. ek.
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ..................
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ............ .
Rolled Wheat, 10 lbs.............
Cracked Wheat. » tbs. ......... ...
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. ...
Graham Flour, 10 lbs.................
Graham Flour, 50 lbs.

T.7S
too

O. N. pref................. ................1454 143| 143 July .
I1L Ccn. ..................... ..................1«7| 145 J 145*
Inter-Metro, -rr-.-r.-.-.. ................ 181 1H ». Deo. .

................ 49 49 May .
Int. Paper ................ ...........- 1«4 1«4 16 July .
Int. Pump ................ ............ «*1 4K 4ÎÏ Oats-

m- ** Dec. .
.................. lfc* 1561 1 «06
...................Mi W) «eg
................ -1^1 76 - 74

*.................1274 13..4 1334
-...............154* )6I 150
............wi ri «74
................. 87 86* m
...............M8! 132| IS*
..a.......... 94Ï 94) 94*
....... . 14Î* 144* 14Ô

• ....... <14 »i W*
............... -M7f 44«4 1«6g
.................114) 1141 1144

Feed-
Hay (baled), new, per ton . 
Straw, per bale ....................... — »W®S.no
Middlings, per ton ................ ** 75
Bran, per ton .......................... ■ 00
Ground Feed, per ton ..... »oo 

•• eoe
Poultry— ■-O0

^reused Fowl, per lb..............
Ducks, per lb...........................
Geese (Island), per lb. ..... 
Turkey, per lb.......................... " «W K

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb............... .........
Potatoes (local) .............

30

Onlens (Australian), per lb. 
Carrots, per lb...........................

•• 1*0
*’ «
” «

W HO LESA LB- > MARKETS.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who la the sole head of a * 
family, or any male over 13 years tug, 
may homestead a quarter section US i 
Mrsa, more or less) of available Dominion iWRJ In ll.t, □__. k .

Sub-Agency for the district Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
«srtaln conditions, by father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or siaisr of intending 
homesteader. •

DUTIES.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In eachof 

Fears. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his humestead on a 
tacm of at deaat 30 acres solely owned and 
WoeupUd by him or ny his father, mother.
•on. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Motion alongside his homestead. Price 

Per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired tir earn homestead patent) 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
nomestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 1
to ertatn dl.tr,CH. Prie. 0.00 per uT ......... ...........
Purchased homesteads may be acquired i Kegs (ranch), per dos..............
on any available lands on either odd or j Hay. per ton .............................. “sfsusftfjssz lis&sr ................

Sault Railway llna Duties—Must résidé Watercress, per dos..................
six months in each of three years, cultl- ! Green Onions, per dog 
J£te fifty acres and erect a house worth ~

L. ft N.
Mackay ....................

M .’st. P. ft 8 S
De., pref..................
Mo. Pac ................
Nat. Lead ..............
n. r. c.....................
N. A W......... ............
N- P. .......................
Pacific Mall .........

People's Gas ...........
Pressed ftteWI ......
Readlhg .........................................l«l* m*
Rep. FtM . ........ ................ 45j 441 441
Rock Island ................................ $** 37^
I>o.. pref...............;....................... 78Î 771 • 7Tf
**®M »te«*l ........... 91 «4 »,
8- p ......... v. ................... 1284 1-’'if 1264
Sou. Ry. ......................   30* 291 29f
Texan Puce. ..........................  2&f :v. :t&
Thin iss. ...wi'.urnii....... Md T9) 191
T. St L .ft-W. ................... * r,2|. 524 52
Do., pref. .............    K*1 Kri «9
V. P......................;.............am D7i 198
Do., pref............. k.».. 1081, ICC) MB)
V. 8. Stfcel .......................... -...«d 86] HKf
Do., pref...................... ................ 127 U© US.
Utah Copper ............  .......... 4*Q
Vs. Car. Chem. ..............   4€*
Wabash ........ ....... . 20
Do., pref.............................  52*
Anin. Beet Sugar .......................  464
K- C. Sou. ..............   «S*
U. 8. Rubber .............................. • 464

Money on call. 3* per cent.
Total sales, 831400 shares.

Wheat- 
Dec. .....
May

Mi

July ............
Pork—

Jan. .............  ..
May ..........  ..

May .. .7.7* !!
Short Ribs— 

May »............ ...

.-FK9n 1885 18.75 13.92 
.18.® 15.65 15.55 18.61

....... 11 » 11 » 11.16 11.17

.....10,96 10.96' 10.82 10*2

9.95 9.85
m jêà~.

PROPOSES BIG ISSUE

OF RAILWAY BONDS

Rumor That Syndicate is Now 
at Work en 

Plans.

To-moppow

Salesmen will leave Victoria for
Sidney To-morrow Morning to

Place on the Market Our 
First Subdivision in that

Town 7^~ -

Lemons ...................... ........
Walnuts (Cal.) ...................
Walnuts (Eastern) ........•*.
«’ocoanuts. each
Ham ............. ...........* .ï*ï7
Bacon .....................................

' Carrots, per lb......................
Bananas, per lb...................
Potatoes (local), per ton,

! ‘ Butter (Creamery) ......

8 00® t.Sù 
170 19

1.00

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST .MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mining rights may be leas- 
•d for twenty-one years at an annual 

•£. DOO an acre. Not more than 
*1*7 «fees can be leased to one appllcanL 
Royalty, fiva cents per ton.

Radish, per dox
i Grsen Beans .....................
I Cauliflowers, per dos.
; Onions (silver skins) .. 
j WaS Beans ...
j Valencia Oranges .......

Peaches, per box .....y........
oyaity. litre cents per ton.

*^L^i,ViZ “A l,er»on eighteen years of 
t d ,over ,h«v‘n* made a discovery

5*y * C,Ialn? J’660 feet b/ 1.6u0 feet.
Fee. 63.00. At leaet 6100 must be expended 
9P.H** <^'m *acb ytar. or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When txxi has bean 
xpended or paid and other requirement»
rr.Ti»“r‘*'ra ^

Nutmeg Melons, per crate . ” H1
Pears (local) ................. .. '* 7*5® 8<*

.JTVf?gR MINING CLAIMS generally. 
NO feet sqiiare. Entry fee, 0.00 7

DREDGING—Two leases ,of 
<S=;r°ï ***** My iseued to one ap- 
gllcant_t<y a term of A) years. Rental. 
#W a mile per annum. Royalty 24 
oent. after the output exceeds «MOOS 

;t W. W. CORY,
22*p«ty.?f th* Ulster of the Interler. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication or UkM 

Advertise men t wUl not be paid far.

j. Pears (local) ......................
! Egg Plants, per lb. ................. .‘J
Tokay Grapes, per crate.......

j Grapes, black, per crate .......... [
; Graphs, white, per crate ...77 
i Apples, per box •••.....,......,,7
Cranberries, per bb!.- .........7i
Peppers, Bell, per box 
Peppers, Chill, per box .....
Peppers, Cherry, per box

five mile# tlarltc, pef lb..................
Celery ............ .
Concord -Grapes 
Figs (Cal ), per package 
Pomegranates ................. .

J-50& lZ
1.76 
1.7» 
176 

2 000 2 56 
, 13.00

.014

.01
7,50

J LOCAL STOCKS

(By Courtesy N. B. May smith ft Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian OH ....... »
Altrerta Coal ft Coke .........
American Canadian Oil ....
B. C. Amalgamated Coal ..
B. C. Refhdng Co. .............. .
Bakeries, Ltd.........................
Caribou McKinney ....... .
Canadian Northwest Oil
Diamond -Coal ......  ....... 59
Diamond Vale Coal ft Iron.. .04 
International Coal A Coke.. .79 
Nicola Valley Coal ft Coka.. ....
Northern Crown Bank...................
Northern Oil ............ .......................
Pacific Loan jCo. ..................».............
Pacific Whaling Co., pref. .. 00.00 
Do., com. .......... ....
Portland Caflal Mining............... 154
Rambler Cariboo- .............. .
Silica Brick ..........................................
Stewart M. & D. Co.............. i.so
Vancouver Briquette Coal............
Victoria Transfer Co.......................
Western Coal A Coke ....... ...........

ton, M «toMto.. «M» •

CHINA’S TRADE.

Oi*"T6* Times for Wints, Tot 
Sales, To Lets—4» per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
tor »rloe of four.

THOWBIOSS.

—Interment of the late; 5Trs." Anna 
Tolputt took place in Ross Bay ceme
tery yeWfaày afternoon^ PwrenH 
s-rvlces wefe conducted t\t 2.30 o'clock 

ili£..lUnn& aarifiEiJiY. the
Cooper. A large -number of sympat
hizing friends gathered to pay their 
last respects, and many floral tribute* 
were prepen ted.' The following ><? led 

paHbearer*: .R. H- Bell. K, FTanke- 
Wttch, E. Logan and G. Ewen.

Provisions Being shipped Emm Orient 
to European Ports.

The Grocer describe* a* “an epoch 
In the provision trade" the arrival In 
England from Hankow of the steam
ship Palim-m with a cargo of frozen 
provision*, including eggs, poultry, 
beef, pigs, deer and various game. This 
is the first consignment of such goods 
from China, but others are expected 
to follow, and the trade will be given 
a fair chance. The Journal adds: * If 
regular consignments are \a. come for
ward from China the whole trade in 
egg* and poultry in the United King
dom may be revolutionized, so great 
ore the possibilities of that country 
as a source of production. There are 
said to be more pigs In China than 1n 
Europe.

(Times Leased Wire.)
| Chicago, Ill., Oct. is.—It is rumored 
here to-day that a big bond Issuing 
plan, Involving the Chicago A Alton 
and four other friendly lines, with 
IÇdwtn Hawley as the head. Is being 
worked out. The other roa#l« mentioned 
in- connection with the plan are the 
Toledo, Ht. Louis ft Western system, 
IoWa Central. Minneapolis ft St. Louis, 
and the Chesapeake A Ohio railroad.

The officials of the Chicago ft Alton 
deny knowledge of any flnaheial scheme 
being afoot, and Intimate that it is 
simply a Wall street story. T*he capi
talization of the proposed syndicate, 
both common and preferred, is placed 
at $146,032,504. and the roads own and 
lease 4,800 miles of track.

Map illustrating Premier McBride's railway policy, making Sidney a 
junction point between Kngtiah Bluff and Viefona. '----- "

LOTS ARE SELLING FROM $95 TO $150, QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 
6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS, AT V,.

At these rates the man with $25 can buy a lot in Sidney, the coming! 
•metropolis of North Saanich.

These lots are on sale at our Victoria and Tanemiver office», and in- 
Sidney by Mri W. E. M. Copeman, real estate deaief, and Mr. James 
White, Postmaster.

These Lots are on Sale Now

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
407 Hastings St., West, Vancouver.

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B O.

SAYS MAGISTRATE

EXCEEDED HIS POWER

Engineer Would Not Work 
With Chinese Firemen— 

Now in Jail.

wire balancing exhibition, the like of 
which was never seen before in this city. 
J. Russell Powell, bass soloist, late of the 
San Francisco Opera Co.> offered a very 
pleasing selection of songs. Jack 8y- 
inonds kept the audiejice in continuous 
laughter during all the time he was on 
the stage. He just sings a -few songs and 
(ells a few stories as other comedians do, 
but there is this distinction, toe has a 
different way—one all his own. “The. 
Colonial Duo’” present a beautiful as well 
a* artistic vocat end instrumental num
ber, accompanied \>y elaborate stage set
tings and electrical effects. Arthur El- 
well, In. a new baritone ballad, and me loo- 
drama on. the blograph com hie ted an ex
cellent show.

FINDS NEW WAY TO

ESCAPE FROM JAIL

An Interesting legal point taken un 
der a recent amendment to the Magis
trates' Act was brought up by J, A. 
Aikmari In chamber* this morning, 
when applying for a writ of habeas 
corpus in the matter of Marion L. 
Prentts». ^ stationary engineer 
serving a fix month*’ sentence in jail 
here, on a charge of having obtained 
credit by false pretences. I

Prentiss, in his affidavit, says he watf 
engaged a* engineer by .the epal com
pany at Union Bay and was told n> 
Chinese were employed. He reported- 
for duty on Sept. 26th and after work
ing for four hours discovered there was 

Chinese fireman employed. He im
mediately quit worlr and” was *ubsè- 
quently arrested ott the charge men
tioned and tried by the magistrate at 
Cumberland.

Mr. Alkman contended that as Cum- 
buriand has not a population of 2,500 the 
magistrate had no power to hear .» 
charge of this 10nd, even with the con
sent of the accused, under a late 
amendment to the law.

Mr. Justice Martin granted an order 
nisi, which will be argued to-morrow.

Prisoner Who Had Appendicitis 
to Be Returned to Baker 

City.

Albert Hanck, who arrived In the 
city Saturday afternoon from Seattle, 
,U, occupy»»*peMew'-ewft wmt- awwitHir 
the arrival of Sheriff Rariton, of Baker 
.City, who will arrive to-day to take 
Frànck back to stand trial for an es
cape from custody there. The prisoner 
was sentenced to a term for aq offence 
and pleaded illnes* as soon as sentence 
was passed on him. He claimed to be 
suffering frêm appendicitis and acted 
the part so well that he wa* taken to 
the Baker City Hospital. Before the 
or>eration wa* performed that would 
relieve him from his apparent pain. 
Franck got out of bed and levanted 

'‘The police of the surrounding cities 
were notified ançt On his arrival here 
he was .taken Into 'Custody by Detec
tives McDonald and Carlow.

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

With the commencement__of the _
miny*weather and the consequent bad 
state of the roads, bicyclists are tak- 
L*g ehaa«»ea appearing ^ the pohee
court by riding On the sidewalk. That 
the police are actively wptchlpg for.the 
offenders was proven by the appear
ance of several offender* Ip the police 
eeurt this morning, who, pleaded guUty 
and were fined 63 each.

That the show which opened for a we-k « 
run at Pantages Is exceptiimallj' strong 
and of sutih a nature as to win Immediate

Ich, It seemed te delight the large audl-
.ence last nlgiit. There laft-’t a dui|_ 
moment during ' th»- Whole programme/* 
■which la a condition unusual to the aver
age vaudeville bill. ^

Jacques Grenn. “The Parisian Wlsard. " 
opens the entertainment with a slack

Greater Than Prince Rupert
; FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS AT

FORT GEOROE
The geographical and commercial centre of Central British 

Columbia—metropolis of a splendid WHEAT AND MIXED 
FARMING COUNTRY.

Gateway to NECHACO, BULK LEY, FRASER, PEACE 
RIVER AND OTHER VALLEYS, Also of CARIBOO and
YUKON mining districts.

HALF WAY BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RU
PERT ON UNE OF THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAIL
WAY.

Title to lots guaranteed and insured by the government of 
the Province of British Columbia.

A Limited Number of Lots will be 
Sold at $100 Each

Payable $10 down and $10 per month.
Write quick for maps, plaits and official information.

Natural Resources Security 
Company, Ltd.

401 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

f

Arthur K. Stewart, formerly in the 
employ of the E. ft. N. Railway Com
pany a* relief clerk, pleaded guilty in 
the police court this morning to a 

< harge of mutilating a time cheque 
hi .ok and wa* sentenced to a year in
JaiL__Accused .wenl io woiÿ, ax rjark { —
at the beginning of this month, hav
ing arrived from «an* Francisco. The 
time r-hern»" were dtffy made Tmt'TrmU
signature* forged. He obtained, 630 
1Yrrm run hotel fceepei* one CftipiquK ’ 
and the second one was found In his 
poc ket when arrested. Accused pleaded 
guilty and offered dremkenne*.* as the 
excuse.

THE DOMINION BANKCAPITAL PAIlJ UP. 
$3.980.000. RESERVES,

$5.300.000. TOTAL .

▼Ictoilfti’brm?)l ROW open In tslnpnrsry prtmls-s et the I 
and Broad etreefca.1 ,.A r 9t Fort

A GENJ3RA L BANKING BUSINESS TRAN'S ACTED.
Praft*r tterel!ersvTettera~of prédit ^TyfcflttiïfFr 

ava t labl# |Tffyill«9.
Branches, a genu and correepondeMU In 

Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Highest current rate of interest allowed Oil

All of, the

9* eie*
.
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F. W. STEVENSON * CO. 
BROKERS

f*‘tB MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
MU VATIC van TO »»J. EXCHANGES 

CORMES FONDENT» * /New York Mock Errho»»,
LOOAN * BRYAN 
S. B. CHAPIN * 00.

MEMBERSf
or •T Timde. 

Cotton ■kchnnse.

HEAVY LIQUIDATION
OF STEEL STOCK

European Centres Report Im
provement in Copper 

Trade.

*»*»

OPPORTUNITY FOT CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, ju»t’'.off, DOUGLAS STREET, 

NEAR Ql'EEXS, being below grade, will be sold • 
for $700 EACH.
, For «.contractor these lots would form a valu
able dump for earth, besides doubling in value 
when brought to grade.

A. W. Jones, Limited,
608, Fort Street.

Glacier Creek Mining 
Co., Ltd.

I ant the only broker in Victoria 
offering these shares, and 1 can 
sell tbeni in blocks of W0 shares 

-awtUp at 5 cents per-share.
RKMKMBKR - The claims udjo'n 

the 1’ortland Canal and Stewart

Write -or phone for full particulars.

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
PHONE 163.

1203 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

LOCAL MARKETS

Furnished House 
in James Bay 

TO Let
T room* completely furnished. In

cluding 3 bedroom». Plano. All 
conveniences. Half block from 
car. „5 minutes’ walk from post

R. D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. 

Phone 2106.

ÎBEFORE!
Buying q«

CALL 
& SEE

T.Framptoh
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

•TNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

Any person who la the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section UÜ 
seres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dvmintan Land* Agency or 
Sub-Agency for -Die district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
ssrtaln conditions, by father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
Within nine allies of his homestead on a 
farm at at least to acres solely owned nod 
occupied by him or by his father, mother, 
•on, daughter, brother or sister.

la certain districts a homesteader fn 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Motion alongside his homestead. Price » 
$*.» per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry „ (Including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent> and 
•ulUvate fifty acres extra.

▲ homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead ! 
In certain districts Price <100 per screw ! 
Purchased homesteads may be acquire# i 
on any available lands on either odd or 
even numbered Sections South of Tow»- ! 
ship 4ft, east of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Range 1 
M. and west of the third Meridian and the '. estât RafîWàr ms Dtme*:~iiu*t résidé 1 
six months in each of three years, culti- -j 
vate fifty acres and erect a house worth |

Oils—
Pratt's Coal Ott

' Eocene ....... .............................
Meats—.

Hams (B. O.), per lb. ,...wr.U.
. y.g<a?-P S$r lb.

■ Hams (American), pfr lb. >•< 
Bacon (Ammcan). per lb. ... 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, pér lb.....................................
Pork, per îh. ......... .............v...«
Mutton, per lb. F-.....».....*...
Lamb, hlnaquarter ....................
Lamb, forequarter ............... .
Veal, per lb......................................
Suet, per lb. ....................... ...........

Fsr.n Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ....... .
Butter (Creamery) .....................
4-ard. per lb..................«..................

Western Canada Flqur Mills—
Purity, per sadk ........................
Purity, per bbl. :.......................
Three- Star Patent, pep sack.. 
Three Star Patent. per bbL... 

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvie'e Royal Household.

Ogtlvie's Royal Household,
per bbl............................................

Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Okanagan, per sack .............. .
Okanagan, per bbl........... .
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
CalgSiry Hungarian, per. bbl..
Moose Jaw, per sack ...............
Moose Jaw. per bbL .............. .
Excelsior, per sack ................ .
Excelsior, per bbL .....................
Oak Lake, per sack ......... ..........
Oak Lake, per bbl...................
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ......
Hu Ison’s Bay, per bbl..............
En derby,'per sack ............ .
Enderby, per bbl. .....................

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per each ......... .
Snowflake, per bbl
O. K. Best Intstry. per sack ..
O K. Best Pastry, par bbL ... 
O. H. Four Star, per sack ...
O. K. Four Star, per bbL ....
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbL ............

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 
Wheat, per lb........... .....................

Whole Corn .......................
Cracked Com ............. ............v
Rolled Oats (B. A K), 7-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A JO, S|-lb.

Rolled Oats" (B. A K). 4B-lb. sk! 
Rolled Oats <B. A K.t. 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ............ .
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ..................
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs..................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbs. .............
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs. ..
Graham Flour, 10 lbs........... .
Ora ham Flour, 60 lbs.................

j Feed-
I Hay (baled), new, per ton .... »

Straw, per bale ......... ............
Middlings, per ton .................
Bran, per ton ....................
Ground Feed, per ton .............
Shorts' ........................................ .

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb...............
Ducks, per lb......................
Geese (Island), per lb. ...........
Turkey, per lb.................................

Garden Produce—
Cabbage, per lb.................... .
Potatoes (local) ................. ........
Onions (Australian), per lb. .. 
Carrots, per lb..............................

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Oct. 2K—There was heavy 

liquidation of steel stock when It became 
rumored that the predicated four per cent, 
dividend Would not be added at the-meet-, 
lug to be held this - afternoon. "Rumor yes
terday To the effect that the four per 
cent, would .be added mused a rush lor 
stocks. ' The quarterly earnings of "the 
steed are expected to exceed tSh.OCO.oOO, with 
a large showing of unfilled orders.

Weakness waa occasioned by a threat
ened strike of the clerks on the New 
Haven railroad. Rumors were afloat of 
a blanket mortgage for - the international 
and Great Northern railroads.

Trade reports on copper from Europe 
were rather )>etter than yesterday, and 
better xeports on the money outlook were 
also received.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Çq,) 
New York, Oct. X.

High. LOW. Bid.
Amal. Copper .................... 81* '8pg SOI
Amer, far At Foundry ÛU XN"
Amer* Get Oti — 7*4 7'-* 7ft’
Aroer. Ice .;.......................   2# 26 24)
ykmer. Loco. ......... ............5SJ 58 .671
Do., pref.................:...........,1154 115 115
Amer. Smelting .{..................   96ft 044 Ml
Amer Sugar .... L,.fT...........lliOJ 130* 12»!
Amer. Tel. ............. ....1404 1391 139j
Amer. Woollen ... 
Anaconda 
Atlantic Coast 
Atchison ............

•B.._ A • ■
B. R. T.....................
C. C. C. & St. L. ...
c. r. a.
c. a o...................
C. A O, W............
O. Et- SL

<4 m
. r.;«*......... 4«4 46ï 4e*

............ 138 1371 13t>4
...........UUi im Mii

....................104 1(0| 1034
.._.v..—H5| rra uti
...................  'H 7*4 744
................... 774 77 7*i

. :tS||
...................  871 864
............. . 18| 184 181

.187) I*T 186

%
YOUR BLOOD IS POISONED.

II You Suffer From Headache or 
Neuralgia.

Frequent attack's of Headaches or 
Neuralgia are Nature's warnings of 
Blood Poisoning. The pain is dtib 
slnmply to the tortured nerves, in
flamed by the blood being overloaded 
with Impurities, because of inactivé 
bowels, kidneys or skin

There is Usually chronic Constipation 
and the foul matter, Instead Of passing 
from the body. Is absorbed by the 
blood. The kidneys are not as strong 
as they should be and fall Alter 
fTftm thé blood, the necessary amount 
Of Impure matter.

Instead of. the skin throwing off one 
and a half pounds of waste matter 
every day. It becomes Inactive and 
doe# "only half Its work, leaving three- 
quarters of a pound of this waste to 
poison tne body. Headache imwders 
and pain killers aim ply numb the 
nerves agd have no helpful action on 
the organ* causing this poisoning of 
the blood. To cure Headaches and 
Neuralgia, the blood must be purified, 
which can be done only by making the 
kidneys, bowels and skin healthy and 
active.

‘‘Fruit-a-t 1 ves," made from concen
trated and Intensified fruit Juice, is 
the greatest blood purifying medicine.

. "FruiLaTÜyea." or Fxull Liver Tab» 
lets." Is a scientific cure for Headaches 
and Neuralgia, and never falls to cure 
liecàuse "Frult-a-ativti3" stops the 
cause of these troubles..

Fifty cents a box, 6 for 12.50, trial 
box. 25c. At dealers or from Fruit-i- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa. '

WHEAT STRONGER 

— : IN CHICAGO PIT

M. *b ..........W74

Central leather .
C. F. A I. ...........
Colo. Sou.

.174*
1664 1664 
173 raj
46 44}
44* 441
•71* 51

Con. 0»» .......................................Hi* MM 139*
Hocking Coal 
Corn Product# 
D. A R O. ....
Do., pref.............
Erie ...^.............
CM., lit BYff .. 
Do., 2nd pref. . 
Gen. Elev. ..... 
G. N". Ore etf*

701 W* 
46 4,j
«5 KH
321 32*

m
:>( M

ItiO* IN'* 
78 78

143.O N. pref. ....:....................... 146* 142|
Ill. Cen. ........................................147* 146J 146*
Inter-Metro................................ 18* IK is
Do., pref...................... ................ 5<>j 49 49
Int. Hgper ................ ................ 16* 164 16,
Int. Pump ............ .......... 484 48 47*
DO., pref.  .................... -, 8X4 « 88
L. A N. .................. ................... 1527 1501 150*
Mackay ..........................................91* 90* W*
Do., pref......................................... 7^1 75 74
M. . St. P: A S. S. M- ............ ir* 136* 1S5*
Do., pref. ..........  ..........1541 MS tié
Ho. Pac..........................................681 67* 67*
Nat. Lead ....................................87 86* W
1C T- ft WnTvr» .......MM «I I*f|
N. A W............................................ 941 9*1 94*
N. P.................. .*...»....................147* 1441 146

♦Pacific Mall ...................... <1* P] H
V.nnsv....................................  .147J 14ft* 14S|
People’s Oas ................................ Ill* 1H* 114*

WHOLES ALB MARKETS. .

Lemons ..........................  ...........
Walnuts (G4L) .............
Walnut» (Eastern) ................
<'ocoanuts. each ..................... .
Ham ............  ............. ...................
Bacon ............  ............. ...................
Carrots, per lb. ..........................
Bananas, per lb................... .
Potatoes (local), per ton ........
Butter (Creamery) .........
Butter (Dairy) ............................ .
Eggs (ranch), per do*.......... *........
Hay. P*r ton .....................................
Corn, per ton ......... *........................
Giapa Fruit ....... . ........... ..........
Tomatoes (local), hothouse ..... 

per, dox.

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 

COAL—Coal mining rights may be leas
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of ftl.tw an acre. Not more than 
f»6yu acres can be leased td one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.
^Q^CARYZ.—A person eighteen year» of 

*-agfe an®—over-'fittvlng vuatle x"élsror 
m.y local, a claim 1.500 !«<• t br L6u0 
Fee, Sô.OO. At least <100 must be espftndo4 
on tne claim each year; or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When <600 has been 
expended or paid and other requirement» 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at <1.00 an acre, -

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. Entry fee. <ft.00.

DREDGING—Two lease# of five vmlleg 
each of a river may be laaued to one ap-

Blcgnt for a term of 20 years. Rental.
> a mile per annum. Royalty. 24 met 

cent, after the output exceed# 110,00ft.
XV. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
W. B.—Unauthorised publication of tsa 

•êrertlsement will not be paid for.

Oreen Onions, per doa .....
I Radish, per doa
f Green Beans......... ............ ..

Cauliflowers, per dos...........
. Onions < sliver skins) ...........
I Wax Beans .................. .

Valencia Oranges, ............ .
i Peaches, per box ...................

Nutmeg Melons, per crate 
! Pears <local) ............................

lants, per lb. ...............
Tokay ?JrapeS, I>«r crate ... 
Grape*, black, per crate ... 
Grape#, white, per crate ..
Apples*, per box i...................
Cranberries, per bbl.
Peppers. Bell, per box ....... .
Peppers, Chill, per box ..... 
Peppers. Cherry, per box ... 
Garlic, per lb. ............,v,.

Concord Grapes .............. .
Figs (Cal ), per pacjkage
Pomegranates .,...> .

1.00© 1.75 
1.75

b * Use The Times for Wants, For 
n.i«« To Lets—per word Dally 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
1er pride of four.

F—raotreieee. (

—Interment of the Jaté Mrs. Anna 
Tolputt took place In Ross Bay < eme^ 
tery yesterday afternoon. funeral 
h rviccs were conducted at 2.30 o’clock 
in the Hanna path*# by the ftey. Ç. E. 
Cooper. A large number of aympd-

...................... 494 43*4 «71
Reading».—- ----------------- 1614 im 1SH*
Rrp. steel .,..1.. ......................4^ 444 444
Rock Island ....... ......................•'»* 37? 37*
Do., pref................ ......................78Ï 778 771
Hlosx Hte«*l ...... . .................... 91 «)*
s P. ............is* Ml 12S*

'l'exâ* Par. ...... ... .............. 35| 35, 36
Third Ave.............. .. ................ 196 194 l»l
T., St L. A W. ..,^,.....,...62* 5-** 52
!>o.. pref................. • • ................ W ty
V. P......................... .......r...2» KJ* 1971 19#
Do., pref. .......... .. .......1084 1IC* 102*

(Tiincs leaned Wire.)
Chicago, Oct. 26.—The wheat wiark't 

waa feat-UavIaas to-day. showing v«ny Uttit* 
fluctuation, it ebwed a tr*tie stronger, 
with December at 104*. May 104*. and Jnty 
it Mft.

Reports from Kansas tTiry indicate that 
the1 flour trade there is In rather bad 
sttap*. with little doing in wheat. It is 
expected that Bradidreets will show 8,- 
5OH.000 of an Increase.'

(By Courtesy Y. W. Stevenson * Co.1 
*. - Chicago, Oçt. ».

(>p* «i High Low Cloee
Wheat-

Dec. .. .............................
MaV ». .T.rrr l»l.U.T,i
July ............

Dec. ................
May ......;.. 2.........
July .................................

Oats—
Dec. ......... .............. .
May ......................
July ........ «............

Pork—
Jan..................  ................ 18.99 18.96 18.7Ç ULftS
May ........ .................1>«5 18^.65 18 55 18S*

I.ur.1 -
Jan...................................... 11.30 11 3b 11.10 11.17
May ............. to:® M*

Short Ribs—
Jan.....................................  9.82 9.96 9.85 9J5
May ................................... »90 9.96 9.85 9.58)

1041 103* 104ft
104 J04J 

SMs* 97< 98

39* 6N m
«4 Wft Ml
60* mi so*

39* 39J 38*
424 42* 42*
39* 39| 39*

PROPOSES BIG ISSUE

OF RAILWAY BONDS

Rumor That Syndicate is Now 
at Work on 

Plans.

U. 8. Steel ........ . ....... i,4.. K9fi
Do., pref...................... ......... 127
Utah Copper ............    467
Va. Car. Chem............................... 48*
Wabash . .......................  ............  20
Do', pref. /................   82*
Amir. Beet Sugar.............. ..............
V. \ 8. Rubber ................   46)

Money on call. $* per cent. 
Total sale#. 831,4(4) shares.

M>1 - Mi* 
125| 126
46 4*

01ft

.01

I™LOCAL stocks i

(By Courtesy N. B. Msysmlt* A Ca) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ..................... ,n
Allterta Coal. A Coke ........ .... .07
American Canadian Oil ................. .12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal
B. C. Refhfing Co. ...........
Bakeries, Ltd......... . ... ...
Caribou McKinney .............
Canadian Northwest Oil..................     ,j«#
Ditonond coar ftg ....
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .«4 .09
International Coal A < 0^#-.. .79 .84
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke............ 65 00
Northern Çrown Bank ......... .... 92.50
Northern Oil ....................................... *.(«*
Pacific Loan Co: ................................ 40.00
Pacific Whaling Co., pref. .. ftO.ftft
Do., com. ............................................... 60.uo
Portland Canal Mining ......... .15* ....
Rambler Cariboo .................   .11
Silica Brick .......................................... 12»
Stewart M. A D. Co. ....*« 1.90 Z.’lS 
Vancouver Briquette Coal., .... - .to,
Victoria Transfer Co - ................... 10.00
Western Cogl A Coke ................... 2.4v
Western Steel Corporation.. 47,50

CHINA’S TRADE.

)Hp Being Shipped From Orient 
to European Port».

The Grocer describe# a# “an çpoch 
In the provision trade" the arrival In 
England from Hankow of the steam
ship Palmero with a cargo of froxen 
provisions, ijichidlnc eggs, poultry. 
I»cef, pig'-, fleer gtifl VàHous g;tmv. This 
is the first consignment of such goods 
from China, but others are expected 
to Jollow, and the trade will he given 
a fair,chance. The Journal adds: 'If 
regular consignments are to come for> 
ward from Chin*, the whole trade in 
fggs and poultry In the United King
dom. may be revolutionized, sQ great 
\nre the possibilities pf that country 
as a source of production. There are 
said to be more pigs In China than in

respect#7 and many, floral tribute* 
were presented. The following acted 

La# pallbearers: Jt. H- Bell. K FTanke- 
Wltcfi; 'K tbgwn aftd TÏ. XWen. .-------

—With the commencement of the. 
rainy weather and the consequent had 
state of the roads, bicyclists are -tak
ing chances of appearing In the police 
court by riding <m the sidewalk. That

thizlng friends gathered., to. pay-4he»r- ttre"--ffvely"waTfchTng for the
offenders was proven by the appear
ance of several offenders In the police 
court this morning, who pleaded guilty
and were lined «"each.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Ill., Oct. 2S.—It is rumored, 

here to-day that a big bond issuing 
plan, involving the Chicago & Alton 
and four other friendly lines, with 
Edwin Hawley as the head. Ts being 
worked out. The other road# mentioned 
in connection with the plan are the 
Toledo, St. Louis A Western system, 
Iowa Central. Minneapolis A St. Louis, 
and the Cheaaitajke A Ohio railroad.

The officials or the Chicago A Alton 
deny knowledge of any flnahclal scheme 
being afoot, and iritlmate that It. is 
simply a Wall street story. The capi
talisation of thé proposed syndicate, 
both, common and preferred. Is1 placed 
at <144,022,504. and the roads own and 
lease 4,*00 miles of track.

SAYS MAGISTRATE

EXCEEDED HIS POWER

Engineer Would Not Work 
With Chinese Firemen— 

Now in Jail.

An interesting legal point taken un
der a recent amendment to the Magis
trates' Act_was brought up by J. A. 
Alkman til chambers this morning, 
when applying for a writ of habeas 
corpus In the matter of Marion L. 
Prentiss, a stationary; engineer now 
^serving a alx m.ynthr sentence in Jail 
here, on a charge of having obtained 
credit by false pretences.

Prentiss, In his affidavit, says he was 
engaged a# engineer by the coal com
pany at Union Bay and was told ni 
Chinese were employed. He reported 
for duty on feqpt. 26th and after work
ing tor four hours discovered there was 
a Chinese fireman employed. He im
mediately quit work an«l was subse
quently arrested on the charge men
tioned and tried by the magistrate at 
Cumberland.

Mr. Alkman contended that as Cum
berland has not a population of 2.500 the 
magistrate had no power to hear a 
charge of this kind, even with the con
sent of the accused, under a late 
amendment to the law.

Mr. «Justice Martin granted an order 
nisi, whlçh will- be argued to-morrow.

PARTAGES THEATRE.

That the show which Opened for a week’s 
run at Pantage» Is exceptionally strong 

*Wnd of such a nature as to win immediate 
favor was verified by the manner in 
which It seemed to delight the large audi-

4M*night-__ -Htat , .__
moment during the whole programmé, 
which Is a condition uhusual to the Aver
age vaudeville bill.

Jacques Oreno. •"The Parisian Wlsard."1
-----Opens the entertainment with a

o-morrowl
Salesmen will leave Victoria for 

Sidney To-morrow Morning to 
Place oh the Market Our 
First Subdivision in that

Town --fi-

i

Map illustrating Premier McBride's railway policy, making Sidney a 
junction point between Krtçlish Bluff and Victoria.

LOTS ARE SELLING FROM $95 TO $150, QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 
6, 12 AND 18 MONTHS, AT 7%.

At these rates the man with $25 can buy a lot in Sidney, the coming) 
metropolis of North Saanich.

These lots .are on sale at our Victoria and Vancouver offices, ami in 
Sidney by Mr. W. E. M. Cop.-man, real estate dealer, and Mr. James 
White, Postmaster. '

These Lots are on Sale Now

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
407 Hastings St., West, Vancouver.

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. 0.
■inr-iT~V I —, ' " .... ... " ■ '

r

wire* balancing exhibition, the like 
which was" never péefi before in this Wty. j 
J. Russell Powell, base soloist, late of the 
San Francisco Opera Co., offered a very 
pleasing selection of songs. Jack Sy\ 
monde kept the audience in continuous 
laughter during all the time he was on 
the stage. He Just sings a few songs and 
tella a few stories as other comedians do. 
but there Is this distinction, hé has a 
different way—one alt his own. "The 
Colonial Duo" present a beautiful as well 
as artistic, vocal and instrumental num
ber, accompanied by elaborate stage eel- 
tings and electrical effects. Arthur El- 
well. In a new baritone ballad, and meloo- 
drama on the blograpb completed an ex
cellent show.

FINDS NEW WAY TO

ESCAPE FROM JAIL

Prisoner Who Had Appendicitis 
to Be Returned to Baker 

City.

Albert Hanck, whô arrived In the 
city Saturday afternoon"' from Seattle, 
Ir occupying a police cell and awaiting 
tbS. arrival of Sheriff Raptoo, ot lDaUc 
City, who will arrive to-day to take 
Francle» back to-stand trial for an es
cape from custody -there. The prisoner 
was sentenced to a term for an offence 
and pleaded Ujnese as soon as sentence 
was passed on him. He claimed to be 
suffering from appendicitis and acted 
the part so well that he was taken to 
the Baker City fiospltal. Before the 
operation wks performed that would 
relieve him from hie apparent pain, 
Franck got out of bed and levanted. 
The police of the surrounding cities 
were notified and on his arrival here 
he was taken into custody by Detec
tives McDonald and Carlow.

—Arthur E. Stewart, formerly in the 
employ of. the""ft" *. N. Railway Com
pany as relief clenk. pleaded guilty In 
the police, court this morning to a 
<diarge of mutilating a time ^..cheque 
book and was sentenced to a year in 
jail. Accused went to work 4* clerk 
at the beginning of this month, hav
ing arrived from San. Francisco. The 
time cheques were duly made out and 
ilgnamen Ivtuvl.—Hfc..iibWini-J . UO.

from an - hotel keeper <>n <>n«- cheque, 
and the second one was found in his 
pocket when arrested. Accused pleaded 
guilty and offered drunkenness aif the

Greater Than Prince Rupert
■ . ■ ■ -■ — •-»•=- • • 11 • .....................-

FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS AT

lORT GEORGE
The geographical and commercial centre of Central British 

Columbia—metropolis of a splendid WHEAT AND MIXED 
FARMING COUNTRY.

Gateway to NECHAGO. BULKLEY. FRASER, PEACE 
RIVER AND OTHER VALLEYS. Also of CARIBOO and 
YUKON " mining -districts.

HALF WAY BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE RU- 
PERT ON LINE OF THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAIL

WAY. '! . "
Title to lots guaranteed and insured by the government of 

the Province of British Columbia.

A Limited Number of Lots will be 
Sold at $100 Each

Payable $10 down and $10 per month.
Write quick for maps, plans and official information.

Natural Resources Security 
Company, Ltd.

401 WINCH BLDO., VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP. 

$3,980,000.
RESERVES,

<5,300,006.
TOTAL ASSETS, 

S5I.400.0UO.

Victoria branch now open in temporary premises at the corner of Fort 
and Broad streets. ■ *

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRACTS ACTED.
Drafts, travellers’ letters of credit and travellers’ cheque* Issued 

aval table everywhesa, —;—— ------——-,------- -----— ...
. Branches, agents and correspondents in all parts of the world.

' Foreign exchange bought and sold. ' \ .
Highest current rate of Interest allowed on savings deposits.

——I « « EMM———————————
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DAY & BOGGS
Kstablshed 189A 

<20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B.C. -

WATERFRONT FARMS.

S4 Acre», having 14 mile on good har-

5 Acres Meadow, orchard, of «00 tree*. 
Most of balance of land Is logged.

Modem House, I rooms, pantry and 

bath, three wells water. Stock. Im
plements and boat. Price, M.000.

IS Acres Cowlchan Harbor Waterfront 

Price, 18.000.
We publish "Home List." Which con

tains a-description of all the beat 

Farms that are for sale on Vancou- 

ver Island.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

022 GOVERNMENT* STREET.

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

JAMES BAY—IhOOO. nice corner lot. 
Caledonia Park, cheap, easy terms.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-aired lot and 
cottage only »2.00o' (lot worth money

VIEW STREET/ 6-ROOM DWELL
ING, close for., always rented, 12.0001 
Very easy terms.

JAMES. BAY-IMOO will purchase new
. 6-ROOMED COTTAGE; «600 cash, 

balance on -time.

>250 CASH and «40 per month will pur
chase modem 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In flrst-clays shape, centrally lo- 
cated, only 10 minutes’ walk from

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

, 618 YATES STREET.

CORNWALL STREET, lot 80 x »0. for 

*750 cash.
OXFORD STREET, lot worth «600, for 

1430 cash.

Cambridge street, lot worth »soo, 
for «600. Terms, half cash. 

VANCOUVER STREET, hear Park. 
Une comer lot for 1850. Terms, half

VICTORIA WEST, lot for *350 cash.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

NEW 6-ROOMKD HOUSE on Hillside 
avenue, lot 54x120. to it lane. Small 
cash payment and *25.00 per month 

will handle this.'
W* .have a BEAUTIFUL LOT. Wxl2T. 

on Empress avenue; price H‘»i 

easy terms.
CHAM BERLIN AVE NEW Î-RQOM-- 

*'D HOUSE, Including 4 bedrooms, 
draw-log room, sitting room, brèak- 

, fast room and kitchen; full base
ment wlttf furnace; lot 64x1.0; 
beautifully treed; enquire.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL estate and insurance.

1214 DOUGLAS ST.

postofflee. •

12,801 WILL PURCHASE 0-ROOMED 
DWELLING tin Second street on 
very easy terme.

$£.100 ^-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at ^ per cent.

12,600 —oMENZIES STREET. 7-
ROOMRD TtWeLLTWY With modem 
conveniences; terms.

Iv.OOO-rQUEREC STREET. MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. lytifly 

In good order; easy

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATE© FIVE 
ACRE LOT: BAA^ICir ARM. nice 
water Trout, splendid water, fine beach* 
a great place for yqur next *WFl,ner.8 
Outing, prier Ifinar-termsy 450 eJn, bal
ance at $10 per month. The new Mill 
tiay-Vlctorl* road Is now graded 
through this, property and gives easy 
ncress to rnllwsv station, stores, etc.

SIXTY ACRES, one and one-quart*f 
miles from 8<imenos Station, log house, 
ham. etc., eight acres clear, left acres 
slashed: price $3,600.

FURNITURE and g. nd-will of a » 
roomed hoarding ho>*< every conveni
ence, close In : pr1pe»400.

HOUSES AND LOTS In different parts of 
the city; small cash payment, balance 
a* rent.

HEISTERMM; FORM AN & Co. ! LEE AND FRASER
•phone 65.

• 1267 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HOUSES TO LET.

Real Estate Agents.
613 TROÜNCE AVENUS.

*643 QUADRA STREET, large modem rQR gALE .
house. $3,*>.00. !

o!6 HILLSIDE AVENUE,, 10 rooms, .
128.00.

821 CORMORANT STREET, 7 room:», ■ gntoOMED BUNGALOW

1M6 PANDORA STREET. 6-room Cot- With Nearly an Acre of Land, 

lege. *20.00. I Beautifully Situated on Eaqulmalt
714 KING’S,ROAD. 6 rooms. *10.00.

29 BAY STREET. « rooms, $15.00. 
2802 BRIDGE STREET, 6 rooms. $15.6fr. 
808 JOHNSON (Rear). $11.00.
60S GOVERNMENT STREET. JameN 

Bay, large modern house with 3 
lots. $45.00.

478 SUPERIOR STREET, 7 rooms, $25.

House Modem In, Every Ri’iiwct. 

And Ground;, Wol-.Lald Out. 

This Is a Very Desirable Home 
And Can Be Purchase* 

FOR «4,000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE AND LIFE JNSURANTE.

MONEY TO LOAN. 
FIRE AND LIFE IN8URAN LE.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real'Estate and Insurance.

12*0 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone *02

FOR SALE.

FOUR ACRES—Strawberry Vale, next 
to School House, some fruit trees, 
Good buy. Price 11,506. Terms *500 
Cu -h, balance S years at, 7 per cent.

SNAP, LOT 51x150—Just oft Hillside, 
on Gruhuni si: -t; *425; half cash, 
balance 6 per cent

FOR RENT—Yearly lease from Nov. 
1st, 11-room houser six bedrooms; 
modern; 2 large corner lots; two 
blocks from carline; splendid lo
cality; rent $30.

NEW 6-RÔo.M MODERN COTTAGE- 
On lot. 47x135; cement foundation; 
$2.900, $25 cash and $25 a month. In
terest at 7 pfet cent.

I S. A. BAIRD
fREAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Two furnished houses at $35 and $20 
per month.

$4,500—Janies Bay, seven-roomed dwell
ing, all modern conveniences Includ
ing furnace, full sized lot, within 
one block ét càr-4irie.

$2.750—Queen's Avenue, flve-ropnyed_
new cottage, moilvrn conveniences 
oh very easy terms.

$*,850- Davie Street. Oak Bay, five- 
roomed bungalow, basement, sewer, 
electric light, etc. Lot, 60 x 110. 
Terms.

$3,650—Oak Bay, slx-troomed dwelling, 
modern conveniences, fprnfcce. Two 
lota, 50 x 110 each.

painted
E. A. HARRIS & CO.

35 FORT STREET.

INDIAN ACQUITTED
AT NELSON ASSIZES

LARGE INCREASE IN
OUTPUT OF ORE

«2.600—TWO-STORY DWELLING ond 
lot 64x145. .Wbil situated In James 

Bay; on/terms.

PHONE ,14«V

2 CHEAP LOTS, cor. rhambergzdml Wal-. -______ hamberazand V
‘ nûtTtrêeta. «1 ft. x 1*7 fhyprice *725 tor 

the two. easy terms. /"
CHOICE 1-OT. PendeAui!" etreet, near 

park. Ml ft x l$yft. *”’■ ca*?-
DAVID ST., neef 2 car lines, lot 60x126, 

|600; $50 cashT balance easy. 
DFNMAN^BT., now modern 6 mom eot- 

tage^good lot. price $2.tiX); $3u0 cash, 
hafance $20 per month. 

jTKNTKE ROAD. 6 room modern hou*'.
^ $1 250; $200 cash, balance easy.

the STUART ROBERTSON 
GO* LTD.

1212 BROAD ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

NIAGARA STREET - Dwelling, 7
____ rrp-»rcftg, fine*lot, 80x120; $8,5001

MODERN DWELLING and 2 Lots, 
with oath, furnace, electric light, 
sewer. In Oak Bay; $3.660.

4 NICE LOTS In Fairfield Estate; $2.100 
88 ACRES—One mile from Westholm 

Station, with frontage on Che- 
malnus River; $2.000.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 

Ask for Printed List.

FOR . SALE
--- —•------------- HWT—T7--T—m---------—

DOUGLAS STREET—Comer lot. . 8 
stores, 90x120 feet frontage. Par
ticulars on application.

STANLEY A YE—8-Rooms, Ity story 
and lot: $3,200. Terms.

SPEED AVE—5 rooms, cottage; $1,260; 
$250 cash: $15 monthly.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

€14 FORT STREET.

HOUSES TO LET.
PANDORA AVE.—7 rooms, modern, $$2.&0 

per mouth.
CULDUTHKL ROAD—4 rooms, modern, 

$20 per month. - »
FOUL BAY R« AD—5 rooms, modem, $1» 

per month.
WILLOWS—4 rooms, modern, $28 

month.
FISGl'ARD ST.—6 rooms, modern, $21 

month.
FOUL BAY ROAD—6 rooms, modern, $25 

per month, partly furnished.
■UJvMIilUJKK ST.—£ rooms,. modern, $!-• 

per month.
PEMBROKE ST.—4 rooms, modern, $15 

per month.
QUADRA STe-T rooms, modern, $28 per 

month.
FISGl’ARD ST. 

month.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNSHED 
- HOUSES TO LET.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS
(12 YATES STREET.

Phone 2251.

I rooms, modem, $25 per

BETTER THAN GOVERNMENT
BONUS.

ALLEN & SON.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

679 YATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

niunui.
FORT ST —4 rooms, suite. $20 per month. 
FORT ST.—6 rooms, suite, $26 per month. 
FORT ST —Store. $30 per month.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Cham

bers, 1236 Government Street.

5-ROOM COTTAGE, situated on Bur
den avenuer ittce location : no can 
fares to pay; containing all modem 
convenienses. Price $1.300. terms 
$300, ciiib balance $20 monthly.

MENZIES STREET. fine 10-room 
house, lot 69 ft.. 6 In. x 136 fet. 6 In., 
containing bathroom and all other 
conveniences. Price $4,500; vary 
easy terms.

C. C. PEMBERTON.
Room 8.

1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Killed Companion in Self De- Shipments for Week From In

fence During Drunken 
Quarrel.

terior Mines Largest 
This Year.

“to LET.

TO LET—6-Room house with $4 âcre 
ground, out buildings, modern, close 
to car line. Rent $25 a month.

TO LET—6-Room *'ouser modern, near 
ear and high school. Rent $26?

TO LET-4 Roomed House, 1468 P|p-
doia avenue. Kent $20. .

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swtnerton 4b Oddy. 

1306 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

Iiapt Nelson, Oct. 23.^Thc total ore ship-
' 1 . . . . t _ Ik.. .....x.lr In Stnlltill illHterri

- .vviovii, v' »«' -— —.--- ---- - .
, . . lth i rient» for the week in Southcu|stern

of the fall assizes closed to-night a lth , UrltUh c:olumbiu amounted to 52.191 
the acquittal of Frank Kootenay, the tons and' for the year to date 1.507.32
■ ai  S- .. -•   a ...1 • Va mitnlor ufill Ilf . - q*k . ■.m.tllep rdi<4*ln!s tt’L’fH

Nelson, Oct. 23-The ériminal

the acquittaoi rraua «yv-hv*»»/. ton# an(j for the year to unie
Indian charged with murder, and of j tuns .The smelter re« elpts were 49,336 
Lockhart, of Fertile, charged with the and 1,389,600 respective!) 
then Of ,1.000 q, ,h, Fertile ro.lef funds j U * £ «£; ^Tw^'^cr

The Indian murder case had several * Tht, Granby’s homage,
sensational features. Chief J uatlve 
Hunter shut out no less than -four al-

the average. The Granby s tonnage 
and that sent to the..BritUdv Columbia 

Munter snut oui »*v v— -•««. ». . Copper Company's smelter accounts 
leged confessions, chiefly on the ground i for the very gratifying Increase.

•hat no car. had been taken»,o get
an Interpreter by the authorities at the ? ...T>rc shipments — Boundary, week. 

43.756 tons: year, 1,165,015 tons. Ross- 
land. week. 4.816 tons; year. 188.376 

week, 3,169
them, were farcical Aorord- ; tons: year. 35.936 tons^

a » , «.-M I Smelter receipts—Granby. v^ek,s ataun-cnls made by acvu*-d , 573 t(>np. ,,ar v,nr Trail, week.
I’oastahle Drvltt at Nak'i-n , <]T ,on. y,Hr, *83.013 tuns. B. Gog- 

.eoula^ ond Infor fn thf> KallV . .. V> !U( fnnq vcsr. 237.40?

preliminary hearing. The learned Judge
remarked that In this case the pro- ___ _ _____  ....
ceedings. iwv tÜT as the accused under- tons. Slocao-Kootenay, 
tandinv them. wer. farcical " Accnrtf- j fnmr^ yearr^OWJemk

lngly the
to Chief „ ____ _____________
when arrested and later to the same |K,r Cn we»k. 12.346 tons. year. 237.40'. 
officliil. a- well as those made to the ; tons. Le Rol. year, 12.761 tons. Total, 
.oroner and the magistrates, «ere all j week, 43.33T tBltwr Y«r. >.«W.«Q0 "">»

T'Munson, lor th dc, ..' u FISHING SEASON IS
plaçai the «Ulwort accused Indian m : itriD nAMPI flCIAlU
the box. and the latter dramatically NEAR CONCLUSION
told, through ‘Ihe ^ -
Father <;oh1l^ how the deceased had i , *---------------
purchased whiskey from a Chinaman , . ■ Dm*
on August 15th; how he and deceased SteClheduS Ifl UemSnO, BUI 
had drunk the liquor, and flmilly Jiuw L c . Damninc Qmoll 
the deceased had picked a quarrel with j SUPPlV HGfT)3inS urTlall 
him on the bank <>f the Uolqinbla river.

VIcPHERSON & FULLERTON 
BROS.

«18 TROU.VUE AVENUE.
Phone 1377.

beautiful Water frontaok

LOTS at Foul Bay, the most beautiful 
and healthful place to live in the city; 
prices $l,uuo, on easy terms.

BEAUTIFUL LITTLE POULTRY AND 
FRUIT RANCH. 3$ miles from the city, 
on" the Wilkinson msSi'aTl clés red, soil' 
black loam, good spring, neat new 
house; price, oijly $1,*KK'; terms. $5W) cash, 
balance arranged; between 3 and 4 
acres, all cleared and fenced.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW, beautifully fin 
Ished and newly papered, with one or

. two lots and good poultry runs,, boule
vard», sewers, concrete sidewalks, con
crete floor in basement and concrete 
tubs and laundry, dose to church and 
scltool. and 100 yards from street car: 
terms can be arrange,!. $506 cash and 
balance easy'; price with one lot $3,500

10 ACRES cleared meadow land, 31 miles 
from the centre of the city, must be 
sold to clear -tip partnership, worth 
$.1.000 will -ell fur $3,100. _

4 ACRES cleared land, on the Burnside 
nmd, at Strawberry Vale. One meadow, 
$460 per acre.

5 ACRES and greenhouse for sale, excep
tionally good land, suitable for nursery, 
etc., tapns, $6,000.

1«* AC#K8. house, bams and orchard, 
for sale on easy terms. $2.W0 situate M 
miles from the city. » acres cleared, 
and enough wood on the balance to pay 
for the-land: close to railroad

ITS ACRES OF GOOD LAND, cleared 
and Improved. 3 miles from the centre 
nf the city, • hoTMe,a*Kl barns, «xcep 
ttonal value at $7W0."

• A nice comfortable Hœne, close to 
Fort street car line, ona block from the 
Central School and 10 minutes* walk 
from Government street. The botisa la 
a storey and half, six rooms aind 
room (enamelled bath), good-sized hall, 
three bay windows, small basement, 
stone and brick foundation. The lot Ja 
60x120, and slopes nicely to thp street, 
two cherry trees.

PRICE, $3.400.00. 
on the following easy terms; '$600.W_ 
CASH? pun-hnser to assume mortgage 
of $2.000.00 and to pay the balance of 
$900.00 at the rate of $26.00 per month 
with interest at 7 per cent.

E. WHITE
1 Mephone L997.

604 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

160 ACRES NEAR FRENCH CREEK 
jmd railroad to Albeml, eighty acres , 
fine alder bottom. The C. P. R. ere 
clearing near this property. For 
quick sale.this dan be had with good 
terms for $20 ^ per acre.

160 ARCE8, BANFIELD CREEK, 
Barclay District, near the proposed 
Island Railway. Bound to double In 
price. $20 per acre.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO. -

BOOM 11. «18 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

Cohoes Still in River.

QVATSINO.

A SNAP.

„ FOUR ACRES. 

All Under Cbitlvatlôn. 

Xl SOIL.

Sty Miles Oat.

$C 0 F*ER~ACRE 

$250Ca*h. 

Balance. Month i>.

FOR SALE.

OAK BAY AVE.—Fine lot. also 
others adjoining; each 50x140. 
three $2.200.

SWAN LAKE (near to)—10 acres; 
cash, $4.000.

The

half

i CECILIA ROAD—Close to Gorge road;
2 gobrl lots, 1-3 acr>s each.- Terms;

; $2.‘000 the two.
! HUY PORT ANGELES PROPERTY.

LOTS INCREASING IN Flllti*

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

GEO. L. POWERS.
711 FORT STREET.

LOTS
-'W

■a IN ROCKLAND I’ARK—Price,
J6 up; terwa. ;

LOT—*28 HiiiAboldt Street.
LOT 4 Blk. 3. 60x120. Fernwood Oar- 
; den». *145.00.

LOT 35x120 ft., CaJedotila ave, weet of 
Blanchard etreet.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
. .Il_ Contractor apd BuUder,

G A REALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

HERE ARE A FEW MORE SNAPS

$750—'Will buy a choice, building; lot, 
66x100, all in bearing fruit trees] 
situate on King s road, clove to 
school and carline.

|7SA—Michigan strdet, large lot 60x130, 
facing south ; reasonable Verms

„ctrt- ■ be- arranged:• ■<- - - - -

$2850—Cottage, « rooms, enamelled 
hath, wash basin, cement foun
dation and cellar, all in first 
class order; only 5 minutes’ 
walk from post office; reason
able terms can be arrange^.

We have a client who*wlll exchange 2-3
...... ......- of an acre of land In tlve ei»y an

part payment for small- cottage 
and lot, produclry revenue.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ANjb FIRE 
INSl.’RANOK WRITTEN.

FOR SALE
new six-roomed house,

foment foundation—furnatu and all 
modern Improvements. •'

Two minutes’ from Douglas street cgr. 
BURNSIDE ROAD AND DUNEDIN 

STREET.
' v Price $2,8007-Terms.

HOUSE, FUR2ÜTURE. BOAT, 

126 Acre* of Land.
4 Acres flood Fruit Gardens. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

FIRE CLAY PLANT IS

TALKED OF AT MATSQUI

Splendid Deposits of Great 
Value are Acces

sible.

New Westminster, ' Oct. 26.—-It is 
probable that another large plant will 
be established in the near future for 
the purpose of exploiting the great 
beds* of tire clay, neat* Matsqtif, from 
which Clay bum takes Its name.

At- the present time the Vancouver 
Fire dlaÿ Company, whh h stmie years 
ago built a $425.000 plant hear the 
beds is the uni): lttatU,uUyik ,wqrtog. 
the produce of these beds. Notice is 
given In the current issue of the Do
minion Gazette, however, to the effect 
that the Dominion government . has 
granted permission to J. C. Maclure 
Of Vancouver to pifrchaae the south
east «luarter of section 30. township 
19. ea>t of the coast meridian. This 
land is situated near the base of Su- 
rr.ns mofmTntTr, -not far from -tiie-itee 
clay bedK now worked, by the Van
couver company. .

—The new hall on Broad street Is all 
complete and ready to let for any ocr 
ce slum x __________________________ *

the fierce struggle that ensued, and 
how he had/ timed hts partner and lifer 
long < hum in self-defence by clubbing 
him with the * landed rifle he had N>w Westminster. Oct. 25.—The flsh- 
w rest led away from -him to save *» , ^ ^as„n. thia i* rapidly
° The"Alleged rutting up of the laxly | drawing to a. close, *nd a wefk*or ao 
turned ouf to Is- a cut f,.ur inches more Is expected to find most of the 
ling in the stomach made by thV In- neU-uut of the water.
Han in the body to make It hlnk in Every day a large number of met 
man m me o »u.> l>(.at h their boats for the wihter, and.

Thv'lTrv Of.or Hr., hod#*.’ .Mlhera-f hank- tWr n.1. lo dry. Th» •*•«*« 
lion hrouàht III a verdl- t of arqulltnl for Ihe rr«*tl..n ..I tislmig 1» to be
on the Ground o« kll'n. In ,elf-defen.-o. l-und in ,he r..vt that the »akeyoa
aq,ling „ rider that the law «hould he and epirlng salmon art no longer a 
rhangeil «. that tho-a »ho whf -or! their Iasi, and ore being r.-l used b> 
gave liquor lo Indiana «hould he sent : Ihe loger- Dog salmon are not ill
, 1-l|q,„r „ long term without the mie l, term.ml and only command a

.1 „ , : I | small p«vt. Red salmon are only re-
rhlof Justice Hunier sold hr wa» |n qulred In small quantities. *njt ih. only 

•a II,' a s. coed with the Inrv’fl re ’ fish which find a (Olid market are the
oXendai on nd he h 'U a vloiege au-elh. ads and ............. .. Eo, the

would wmivlv. The .n-ie.i- the «-henna» *’

bad ««t her and Ihe «mal! 
Indian's death should have lieen heav- nmnber ol marketable flsh laqght In 
II punished by a long term In prison: the net* at thin, time uL year mak.'

In “"'Urging Frank Kootenay, his L<he life neither pleasant nor proflt- 

lordship warned him against ever 
touching Uqumvagnln.

1111 ; 0AIM.
A NEW R ROOM HOUhT, fully modern, 

nice large lot. “n J.fhnson street, close 
In: price $4.<**‘. on terms, or will lease 
to right party. ..

NEW S ROOM UoTTAGE, Including hath 
and pantry, fully modern, lot 90xl3U. on 
ijpt-ed Ave. close to Ik>uglas car. in- 
tuHor nnish.tl tn tgiest style, extra 
large living room, with mantel and 
buffet. If rou are looking fori a home 
..u cm»y payments, with 9 sure, increase 
in value, let us show you this'pr.-r- rt> 

'price $3,400: $4«> cash, balance $25 per 
nvuith. Including Interest. A

WF HAVE A CLIENT who wants water 
frontage near Point Ellice bridge. What 
havf you to offer?

BOUNDARY MEN
INVEST IN WHEAT

Rich Yield in Country TribUr 
. tary to the Koot

enay.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA
oriental ivory ana Bandelwood Cun™ „°,r,.n Chalra. Table, and other 
« hW stylas and w, ,* »'
ab ^ large aaeortment of fin# CrenifT9

oUf stocks will show. Soliciting you?*ort 
d?r. whlch shall have our prompt alien- 

and thanking you for the je 
OUOSÛ WAN FUNG ék CO. mi &Vv.rom«« »* F- O. Boa M. VM„ÏÏ‘ 

B- C.

NOTICE.

tN -the MATTER OF THE ESTATE Ole 1N OKOKUE EDWARD BRANT BaIun 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to ih# 
Trustees snd Executors Act, that 
Editors of the estate of the said de- S islld ”re required on or before the 
diiy of October, A- D. 1909, to send par- 
Uculars of their claims, duly verifieT*^ 
ihe undersigned, solicitor for John Wuu, 
A nbery and Alexis Martin, the executors 
of the said estafe; and all persons Indebted to the »atd estate are required to ^* 
ISch indebtedness to the underslg^S

h.r v**orta. R c.. uu. ^
ol September. A A1EXIg MARTIN,

1006 Government 8t.. Victoria. B. C.

M'NING ACTIVITY
AT BARKERVILLE

“able for a large number of boat-

DUNKARDS SETTLE

IN OKANAGAN VALLEY

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STjREBT. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

r
read the times !

a

*5*0 CASH 

AND «20 MONTHLY

Will Buy a

f t

1.

NEW *-ROOM COTTAGE 

AND It ACRE OF LAND.

Close to Car.
1.

Smokers’Requisites
Best Line in the City 
Always on hand at the

hub cigar si ore
COR. GOVT. AMP------

TROUNCE AVI.

■Everythiny up 4o the Minute. ■

With Advent of Grand Trunk 
Pacific Camp Will Be 

Busy One.

Barkervllle, Ovt. 2U.-The Increasing 
mining activity In this sec tion hit» re
sulted in bringing Into the neighbor
hood-»» influx>f petiple interested In 
mining. Among them Ik. 1’ -0. P&a- 
ton. of Cincinnati. O.. who 1« devvlofl- 
Ing the Wayside group of mine». 
Speaking of the tnspectfon of mining 
jitopertte. opened up and In the de
velopment stage» on Bridge river and 
Culdwallader <-reek. he stall'- that tUn 
dlorlte belt of territory on upper Bridge 
river wilt prove to he a conservative 
fl, l,l of mining Investment.

The regularity of values and the per- 
sistenve of orb bodies Is remarkable as 
witnessed by the Ben d’Or. Lome. 
Wayside and others, where develop
ment work has been done sufficiently 
foi inspection. ...

Th»* territory is probably the only 
distinctly defined free-milUpg ,n
British ri>iumblas and future develop- 

Tn^r7T$U?Mo.ibted1y expose many ore 
turtles, not ni.w'Tttt—Cle on a-^mt

Trail, Oct. 26.-William K. Ealing has 
returned from Southern Alberta, where 
he purchased-fur Trail and Rossland 
inveators 2.400 acres of winter wheat 
land, at *10 per acre. He completed the
arrangements on the night of Septem-

Hiqh Class of People, Hard- her 30tb. aitd on the morning of October
... n n n louai) Apnortmpnl nn-

Working, Thrifty and Law 
Abiding.,

PDflH-N, inn **«»• '• ---------- ----- ", - 1 ’
oi tb#- ex< eedlngly heavy overburden. 

The advent of railway transportation

Vernort, Oct. 25.- The colonization of 
the Cherry Creek dlntrlct of the Okan
agan Valley with Dunkards frbm the 
stati* of Washington, projected last 
.- j ring, is ii"'v being rapidly aevom- 
pTishrfi. Already - s*-vemi carloads of 
effects belonging to the settlers have 
passed through Vancouver en route to 
Vernon, the Cherry Creek lands being 
distant 30 miles from that point.

Much of the land In this district Is 
owned by Hear, of Vancouver,
who has been largely Instrumental In 
bringing about the immigration of the 
Dunkards. Already a number are on 
the ground, other* are shipping their 
effects into the country and still oth
ers have started trekking north across 
the boundary llne^ moving their house
hold goods In wagons by,easy stages.

The Dunkards are declared to be 
among the highest class of settlers, 
being a thrifty, law-abiding people 
v ho ’In their religious beliefs resemble 
thé Quakers. They are strongly at
tached to the Itfnd. and the great suc
cess which attend* IhéTF^igrîcùTîuraT 
and horticultural efforts bespeaks the

tory.

-st the C. P. K. lanfi department an- 
f hdffftCbff * *gfnewt»-^ tocrease d k-pw 
acre on the price of all winter- wheat 
land. Winter wheat lands are such 
a* are above the water supply from the 
general irrigation system, and are east, 
of Calgary, north and south of-—the 
main line, in Southern Alberta. North 
of the town of Bantry the price Is in
creased from $11.60 to $13.60; south of 
Casse Is, from $13.60 to $15; north of 
Lathnm. from IH W to %U: and 
of Bassano, from $W to $12 per acre.

It is. this land that has given so 
much of the enormous wheat yield of 
Southern Alberta. One farmer, with 
640 acres, netted this year from wheat 
and stock, $10.000. The elevator capa
city of Alberta, which was 250,006 bush
els in 1905, is now 3.000.000 bushels. In 
1901 there were less thgn 500 acres 
planted to wheat. Last year there were 
100,500 acres, and the average yield lier 
acre was about 31ty bushels, while 
the average yield .throughout the Unit
ed States was less than 16 bushels to 
the acre. It is no uncommon matter 
for the first year's crop to pay for the 
land.

VANCOUVER BY-LAWS.

Vancouver. Oct. 2#.—Two .money by-

... toUOB LICENSE ACT,' 1906,- ANn
DlQVun AMENDING ACT*.

t the undersigned, hereby give notice 
That, one monfh from the date hereof, j 
trill apply to FvB- Hussey, Superlnteadei,# 

Provincial Police, at Victoria. B. c, î„r a transfer of the license now held hi 
"I ,or and In respect of the Oak Dell 
Hotel, situate In Metchnstn road. Eaqni. 
milt District. B. C.. from myself to John 
south*'», to iell intoxicating Uquor. at 
toe premises above mentioned:Vied thl. 2*rd o^SejuemU^lMfl

laws, Cambio. advent of railway transportation ana n„ruc;"....m ’.''Vn"ihTv' niit* Into w57r*ôr^ri “-l"k H^"°" r-
-----  - v v.i.vv ..aiiiji Tn TTie tr-rrl- ■ pr.crjrv hard work they put- inw . waterworks ♦****•»•»»''*»* h*a Busy camp Tn The , tht^undertek1ngg. with, large majorities on Saturday.

$676,000. and

J.B. PAINTER & SON
511.Cormorant St.
Bole Agents for the

V AMCOPVZR.M AM AIMO
COAL 00.

Coal aqaal to Old Wellington.
PHONE TOUR FALL ORDERS 

TO L4S* OR U*.
Order, promptly executed aa4l ten 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

WANTED
A man teacher with First-Class B. C. 

Certlflcate tor the staff of the Victoria 
School*. Salary. W0 a year. Applica
tions, stating age and experience, re- 
celved tip to Neteemher 1st.

EDWARp B. PAUL.
City Superintendent of. Schools,

Victoria. B. JT

: .+!■
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Want Ads. Will Help You Prove the Truth of the Adage That “Somebody Wants It”
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A DVBÇTIêBÜBNTS under thi» head i - AL>VJCRT-tBEMENTH under tbi* he#* ^ 
cent per word per insertion'. 8 ** j cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions,
per month; estra lines. 26 cents per une 2 rents per woid. 4 cents per word P* 
per month. _ week; fiO cents per line per month. •*w

advertisement1 for less than 10 cents. t
Architects

C. EI.WOpi1 WATKTNH. .rchltort. H»"™ 
16, Five SUkn1 lilock. 1 etvphonee -1 
end L139IL__________ * . -

H. *. GRIFFITH. 14 Promt. Block. 1*.

________ Bookkeeping____
VICTORIA SCHOOL OP 5.°(îî51^rtv- 

ING. 1323 Douglas street. _ P»P*W gpecta»

Art Glass
hoy s art GLASS. LEADED LIGH^f: 

etc., lor churches. s< hools, public 
buildings snd private dwellings. Albert 
F. Roy, works and store, 848 Yates Bt.. 
opposite Moure & Whittington’s. Spe- 
Hh! terms to architects, builders ana 
contractors for quantities. Order early

business directory
ADVERTISEMENT!. under this be«d.l 

eent per word per Insertion ; Î insernotta* 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word PJ* 
week;- 60 cents per line per month, wo 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING A CO.. Janitors. Office, 

window, house snd furnace cleaning, 
chimney sweeping and white washing. 

—F Fort street^ Telephone .488. —

Machinists

ed or vtatteduiay 
attention to
tion. Old or young can sttena- 
private. Q. Ren, ir.. principe

evening-.
ieglccte<
attend

Business College_____
VICTORIA BUSINB»» SP^jy^wrUtni- 

man’s shorthand. toy.c,,A7'dictation
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited c.
practice by Edison’s bu.8'fti * daptb* 
graph; new premises. Course
Evening classes start October xpplt 
NO. in advance, or $10 monthly oppo- 
Prlnclpal. 1122 Government stres
Site Hlbben’s.

s. W. CHISHOLM A. CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical ami domestic leaded glass 
and all kinds of uniamaAtul glass for 
chutches, residences and public bulld- 

rtrtll 1 ings; deslgrts and estimates furnished 
( on ni-plii-ainm. 1-Jl Langley street-

________ Blasting Rock
I NOTICE-J. R. Williams, rock blasting 

contractor, and rock for sale. 408 Mlcht- 
j ^ Kan street. Phone L1343._____

NOTICE—Q. Zarelll and J. Paul, eon- 
1 tractors for rock blasting. Apply 

1 ^outhPandormPhoneNo^J^tT^^^

ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinist* AM
kinds of general repairing done. Dauncn 
engines and automobiles t rerhauiee. 
Kin*«ioe, at. Phon, m

L. HAVER. General MachV.il»t. No. 
Government street. Tel. Mk —

Fish
WM. J. WRIGLEaWORTH—All 
.fresh, salted and smoked fish in seaso • 
* rev delivery to all part* of city. » 
Johnson .St. phone «383.^ —

Blue Printing and Maps.
' Dentists

DR. LEWIS HALL. De>t»l Spjugla* 
Jewell Block, cor. Yatw 6TsleDhoBa^
streets. Victoria. B. 
Office. 657; Residence.

Elocutionists_____
B»A VH1NG, ,ymn»»tlc». ../'^«dina 

taught; also dramatic art. «
• ttÜNt. - ........ -•»....... .

4^

!

Land Surveyors
THOa H. PARR. British Ql’^k!

surveyor. Room 8. Five»» tat «
" Victoria. ~ J""~ -J ~ ——- aw-
A. P. AUGUS-TNE. B. C. I. *■ . m’.” rn'r^. 

ve/lng and civil engineering *‘a" ,,
Bulkier Valley. B. C. h —

id ant'GEO. A. SMITH. C.E BC.ian“im, 
veyor, Albernl. B. C. Mining 
timber limit» and nub-dlyl.lena --------

T. a. CORE end-J M»McOREO^>RChan 
Ish Columbia Land fiur\eyore. q.
eery Chambers. M l»angUy ■*•»
Box 1U. phone A604. -

PRINTS-Any length in one piece. sU 
cents per foot. Timber and land map*. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Cm, 
Langley St

Furrier

rier. 41’j Johnson street-

Junk

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amatsuf*» 
repairs, tagines installed, eio. bsu- 
•nates aiA designs furnished. W. u. 

—Buck, mgr., 42j Dg^d at. Phone M

WANTED—Scrap or**, j 
{•ad, cast Iron, sacks, and 
bottles and rubber: highest t 
Paid. Victoria Junlt Agency, 
■treet. Phone ISM.

rir.-.cd'ri
uh prie*
VOt BUM»

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you ©oogiit your 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
Hlbba. S Oriental Avs^ opposite Pan- 
tagss Thsatro.

Landscape Gardener
a J. LAI.NO. Lanllaeape Mid 

Oardener. Tree pruning and epraytna • 
specialty. Residence. 1038 Pandorfc Ave. 
Phone IA487. Office, Wilkerson « 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort streets. —

Merchant Tailors

Builders’ Supplies.
WM..N. O’NEIL CO.-Jas M. Mellls, Mgr.

Mu Mit Is, gratis, tiles, lead lights, etc. 
’ HuVe tobN ed Into Their new™ Showrooms. 
1 512 Fun street, l’hone 1137._____ *

FRASER A MORRISON, ■upoassors to 
J. McCusrach. Highest grade <ff •••j*** 
and worsteds, altering end preasmg. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R. Brown, OJs 

 Broad St.. Victoria- B- C.

MISCELLANEOUS
advertisements un«ar tbt. >■! 1

ijent per word per Insertion; smseruo»
H cents per word; 4 cents per word

J Week. 60 cents per ’in* per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED—We want men *v*.r.?

locality in Canada to advertise our 
goods, tack up showcards In all con
spicuous places, and generally represent 
us; $20 to $89 per we. k and expenses be
ing made; steady work, entirely new 
plan; no experience required. ,*!!,
for particulars. Royal Humedy Co., 
London, Out., < "an.

Business Chances ___
FOR SALE—Real,urant. fruit and ^on- 

fectlonery, and Ice cream Parlor

dead; the best of reasons for •
this Is worth lookltig Into. Box No, 31», 
Times Office.

For Rent—Houses
Notice—Th« e-ruom cotlag.- at 316 Pan-

dora avenue for -sale cheap. ■ Lan be 
seen inside most airy tithe, as the ten-. 
hui* ere hole a again. o2tf

TO RENT—New 7 roomed bungalow, mod
ern convmiUiicesv-lsffiHcbasstaenU-aear 
Oak Bay Junction, 80, yard* from ear 
line, $25'per month. Apply Mrs. I mgley, 
1«4 For$ streets. * o*

TO RENT—Furnished house, facing Bea
con lflll park. Apply Thoa. Filmier. 
Victoria, BTc. _____ «9 tf

electric light, rots.' hot and cold water. 
Apply to Mr». M. It- Smith. Sea View. 
Mt Dallas road. *n u

FOR SALF—New five roomed modern 
cottage, basement, attic, garden and hen 
run; à snap. Owner, 1148 Fisguard. nl

FOR SALB ’OR TO LffT OR LEASE—
Houses and” acreagâ, " terms mederste, 
food, shooting, fishing, etc.; acreage 

• from $18 per sore; farms for sale. Write
F. J Blttancourt, auctioneer end reel 
estate agent. Salt Spring island, B^U

Optician
Builders & General Contractors

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. etc.. Law

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHT A FISHER. Barrl.lers. 
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer 
Agents, practice In Patent Office an 
before. Railway Commission. non 
Charles Murph f. M.P. Harold Fishjr 
Austin G. Rosa, Ottawa. Ont.

DUNFORD A. MATTHEWS, Contractors 
and Builder# Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates Bt. Phony 2162.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY S 
EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment Is àt Oie service of my patrons. 
No charge for examtmitimi. Lenses 
ground on th«? premises' A. P. Blyth, 
Hj Fort struct. PhoOe 2369.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1

«•ftt per word per tosèTtTOer; «Insertions. 
ZcMtsper wôrd; 4 cents per word P®» 
^eek; 60 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Horses.
for SALE-2 heavy draft horac,. Apply 

Shawnfgan Lake Lumber Co. Telephone
_162, eU tf

For Sale—houses
FOR HALK-Housv and lot. $850. $100

cash; easy monthly payments on bal
ance.- Ian McDonald, opposite Old Men's 
Home. ^ o80

PRENDEROA8T STREET, near Cook 
street car line, a new house. Hall, din
ing room, with sideboard let In, draw'- 
ing room, kitchen, large wood' shed, 3 
bedrooms, bath room. 2 closets, electric 
light, telephone, hot and cold water. 
This house has only been built this 
year and is therefore In first class 
order. Prive $3500. N. B. Maysmlth àt 
Co.. Ltd.

FOR SALE—Two- nice cottages in course 
of erection on flcavlew street, overlook- 
Ing-IiillsiiAu avenue, at Orphanagtt.-â-lL

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVBRTISBadENTS under this head 1 , 

cent per word per insertion ; « insertions. ' 
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per 

;; 80 cents per line per month. Ne I 
• * than 10 cents. >1

wesgr„ __
advertisement for leas i______________

For Sale—Wood
for bale -Guou wfflh. 4 tv. IVRl. CUV I 

>4-80. Burt s Wood Yard. tf [

BURN—Clean mill wood, i 
small, to aulL Phons Hull, j

READY TO
large and a

TRADE BETWEEN 

........... STATES AND FRANCE

New Agreement Likely to Be 
Reached by Two 

Countries.

Personal

cement basementr beautiful situation,
each $850; $100 down. |an monthly, 7 per 
cent, interest. Apply Ede, corner Hill
side avenue and Cedar • Hill road* or 
Boucher. Cedar Hill road. n20

For Rent—Store
TU RENT—In principal street, good store 

also self-contained fiats, 4 anq 6 rooms, 
modern convenlences,"suitaBTe for resi- 
fftmup Tir tor dressnmHer or strmtar 
mrwtn*»wv - A Ppty HMnw, Room S, Norlh- 
ern Bank Chambers. oi7

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, Jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard. Office phone B20U; Res., 
R7M.

Painter and Decorator

Mechanical Engineer
W. O. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A.. COP* 
’ suiting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery; gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1511. M37 Oak Bay uvemrt. Vte-
torla. P O. 

BETTER THAN EVER-W. F. DRYS- 
DALE. BUILDER AND CONTRAC
TOR, 108$ North Park street, has in
stalled a modern 'wood-working plant 
See him about building, repairs or Job 
work. Phone L1392. 031

OSTLER A IMPET, Painters and General 
Decorators Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at
Ostler?-1003-Caledonia Ave.; or lmpey. 
177Q Falrflold road.

Patents

For Sale—Acreage
CORDOVA BAY ROAD.- 6 miles from 

Victoria post office. 20 acres. 10 acres 
cleared and In garden, 60 fruit trees, 
large barn. irl|)f|tn house. 4-room cot
tage, buildings all new and insüred for 
$1700. Price 1260 pvt acre. N. It. May- 
smith Ar Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE—Eight-roomed 
looking Beacon Hill Park; 
venlences; fruit and omamei 
Pries $8.180. Phons RJ48C

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Lot on Douglas street nçxt 

to Dunedin street. Iz>t 31x138. Prtce $700.
; N. B. Maysmlth Sk Co., Ltd.

WE HAVE tW good tote for sale on 
Hillside avenue, near Prior street. Price 
$750 and terms. N. Ik M«fy*mtth A CO.,

A SNAP on Prior street, corner lot, 
63x136. Price $676. N. ti. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

DON’T WAIT TOO LONG, BUY NOW. 
in Port Angeles, tf lots for 860.00. 820.00 
cash and $6.ou a month. Apply owner. 
Box 849 Post Office. o27

BUY IN THE RIGHT PLACE—ALBKR- 
NI—A good lot for $66. $25 cash and $5 a 
month. Apply to owner. Poet office

J Bex K*. oM

GOOD LEVEL'LOT on corner of Shake
speare and Denman streets for sale, 
cheap; sise, 60x185 feet; price, $426, terms. 
Two lots next to this one sold for $500 
each last month. Apply 1141 North Park 
street, or telephone 1883. Old tf

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue, 
«0x128. near Juncteion. Price $860. ~

I WILL* NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debt» contracted in my name 
without my written order; also all 
parties arc hereby warned not to pur- 
tjjose or remove anything from my 
house, 1006 Cook street. L. P. Locke. < 90

CHANGE OF ADDRESS—Dr. Gibson has 
removed from 100(1 Government street tp 

19 Yates street.

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 

rooms. 600 Gorge road. «29

To LET—Nfeely furnished bedrooms, with
use of kltohan if deelred. 1040 Yates St

oil

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WrANTED—By young lady, room and 

board In private famHy. Apply Me Gov
ernment street. ' o37

CATS AND KITTENS WANTE1>-Apply 
not before Saturday afternon, 136 Gov
ernment street. oM

WANTED—To'rant, plana, new or second
hand, Immediately. Box 377. Times. o28

EfcBORERS WANTED to register their 
names on the municipal voters’ list in 
the Assessor's office. City Hall, during 
October. Non-property owners, require 
to register evtry year. Sec. Laborers' 
Chios. -------—....................... - e»

WANTED—In good locality, furnished sit
ting room and bedroin; also empty room 
for boxes. Apply Box 3H3 Times. o2tf

WANTED—Cordwood In scow loads; 
state price loaded. ; Address P. O. Box 
611_________________ It38

PUPILS WANTED fo^-svenlngs in book
keeping and shorthand, terms moderate. 
Apply Bon 3S9, Tinas Office. n>

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—At once, position as sten

ographer (young- lady). Reply to Miss 
Daley, South Wellington. Vancouver 
island.<>30

Situations Wanted—Male

Medical Massage
MR. BURG8TROM BJOBNFELT, Swe- 

dlsh Masseur. Turkish bath, to Fart 
street. Victoria, ft. C. Phone 18*.

MRS. UAR8MAN.I electrfe light baths 
metical massage, 1008 Fort EL '

Music
V BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR- Tt£i Xïa^nd?; D^aSti 
r’,r:;fsï

„ torn etc. Phone A2011 Studio, jin

INSTRUMENT (Including

Nursing
MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng > .7

tends patients or receives them into h.» nursing home. Maternity, medical ÙZr 
sulcal. 1017 Burdette sruua

Misa E. H. JONES, 781 Vancouver ÏT
MW tf

Piano Tuning.
c. P. COX, Plano and Organ1864 Quadra street. Telephone s«7Un*r»

Shorthand

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—W« In, m. »»r«m*nf, «TT

IU'> ronvey.nc» *n4 March title. 
r.Mon»bl, rite». Let um quote you on 
reur an lneuntnee. The Orlmth Co 
Wehcn Bld» , city._______  L<*--

1 Wood Carving 

Lodges
COH’MDI* LODGE. No. t I. o. o. p

meei» «very Wedneede, evening et * o’clock In tMd Frllow,’ Hill. Oougi,! 
•treet R W. Eewcelt. Roe. gee. g
Oownurtsli

lOURT CARIBOO. No. 743. |. 0.
inert, en «erend end fourth Monday V,, each month In K. of P. H.ll. rôînïi 
pandorm end Deugla, etreete. Vleiu'I

Boreatrre welcomed Pin. Secy., y»/J. White. «41 Broughton .treii'; J ^
H. King. B. Sec-, Utl Pandora .treet.

companion court par wesi. , ,7
t., Ne. 273. meets Oral and third Iho
sr£,:‘.n.'î b.;&.IÏ i

8”r*u*y- *
[ or R-Ne.l. Par Wee; Ledge. Friday _ 
ir Of p. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora gts, J. L. Smith. K. of R. A g B?x Ms —

VICTORIA, i'o. 17. K. of p., m
V. of P Hell, e.ery Thureday.
Mo wot. K. of R. â 8. Box 1*4.

i o. r.. court northern ligh-FANo. MM, meet» at H of p n»li 2nd Vnd 
Uh Weiine.daye.. W p. Fullerton gj...

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
-• —Aral and third TueM,v nf Sir William WalleS JU. 

O. L Bissell. clerk, 181 â

U'
W* manufacture up-to-date showcase* 

bank and stare, hotel and office fixtures! 
wall-cases, counters, shelving,, mantles. 
a.'MiftM. art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS. LTD.
fell JOHNSON FT. PHONE 1161 I

Biccomon to Dixon d Howea ... 1

A. J. McCRJMMON,
Contractor and Builder.

Take* entire charge of every detail el 
building. High-class work. Bsaeonable

OS Johnson Bt. Phone Ml

ERNEST RAW'LINOJ,
Carpenter end Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteratlona. Job
bing Work and Repaire.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable.
887 Richmond A**.. Victoria. B. C,

ALTON A BhOWN. carpenters and buHd- 
ers. Fstlmataa given on eU kinds of 
carpenter work. We epecialise In con
servatories and greenhouse* Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone RIMS. Residence. 80S

...Hillside Ave.. Vletori*»- ...... . •■m-;-;..

J. AVERT, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken far entire 
buildings, foundations snd fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. 1008 Doub
las street. Phone A1011

DIN8DALE A MALCOLM,
Builders and Contractera.

PINS PA LE, MALCOLM.
8010 Quadra St. B Hillside An

Chimney Sweeping
LIXDYD A CO., practical chimney sweep, 

era and house-rlesnere, 716 Pandora 
St. Grate# flrebricked, flues altered 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa.'

- tlon. Phone 1877.
CHIMNEYS CLEAVED—Defective Hue*

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101* Quadra St 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
ladies- dresses, rent»- *uit,

and prrawd: hultnna mad, to order? 
finest work: loweat price. Japaneeé 
Press-Preeerr. m Fort street. or Bi 
Blanchard street.

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired 
dyed, and pressed ; umbrellas sndTpar*' 
eols made, repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Walker. 768 Johnson St, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone LUS7.

Cuts
LETTER HEAD*. BILL HEADS, bird"..

eye view*, and alt claeees of engraving, 
for or catalogue work, it
the R C. Engraving Co.. Tlmae Build-
In». Victoria.

Dyeing and Cleaning 1
paisley cleaning and-taitor. 

ING WORKS. M3 \ lew street. " Phone 
L1207 Ladies* rkirte arid went*1 *ults 
snonged and presaed. 50tv to 75c.; hate 
glove*, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

CITY DYE WiORK8-f’Ieaner* an<Tdyers
. Butis.-'eceeevd. ^Mc„.^U'^.us<y;g,jprcsaclL lieM2 Yatee «treet. Phone 221*. ■'*■'***•
B. E rhEAM DTE WORK*-The large., 

dyeing end cleaning works in the pro
vince Couritry order* eollcltad. Tel 
200. J. C„ .Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS.. 841 
g urt St. Tei. m. »i»a*i-h. effice. 71* 
Yntce tft. Tel H08. All descriptions of 
ladles' and gentlemen s garments clean
ed or dyed end pressed equal to new.

PAUL'S PY KING AND CLEANING 
tjV'OBK*. 120 Fort street. Tel. 62k.

Employment Agencies™^
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

MRS P K TURNER,
158 ,(S4) Fort St. Hours 16 to 5. Phone 16*3.
JAPANESE. HINDI! AND CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICK-AII kind, of 
labor supplied st short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Govemmeat 8L TeL ltfso.

WING ON. 170» Government. Phone 23.

Gravel
B. \l. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 188*. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for, concrete work of all kfnds, de- • 
lixered by team in the city, or on scows 

. at pit. on Royal Bay.

FOR PARTICULARS about patents, 
send for booklet.. Ben. B. PannetL Ot- 
tawa, Untarto.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Ineuro quick sales of properties should 

«st them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Mape Ww.8 plans copied or blue printed.

fEnlargements from films or prints to any 
lie. Finishing and supplies Tor amateurs. 
Kodak» for sale or hire.PHONE W>A *1 GOVERNMENT ST.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATINO-J. H. Warner 

Sk Co.. Limited. 881 Fleguard ML. above 
Bis ncharo jt. Phone A170

"Pottery Ware, Etc!
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fi™CUy. F7°w«r Pota .tc B. c. Poll.” 

Co., Ltd., ooraer_Broad and Pmador.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orffi  ̂

at Empire Cigar Store, 1413 Douglas St
WING ON, tm Government ettèet

Phone 88.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office.
716 Yates etreet. Phone 662. Ashes and 
g a rbag a rgnioved.__________

Second-Hand Goods
BITTLRR. j R.-Successor to A. J. Win.

stbne.' dealer In second-hand furniture

c^r5ïNpjAI^^^Æ
Drop eafd and I will call. J. Kat*. H17 
Store street. Sl$

WANTED-OM teats and vests. pantiT 
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Hiehnet Jash prices paid. Wlll cail at .nï.ï 
dross Ja^ob Asronson * new and eec- 
ond»band store, 672 Johnson street, 
doors below Government St. Phen* 1747

Stump Puller
BTUMP PULLFR-Msde to 8 elzee. tor

sale or for hire; contracts taken, j 
Ducreet. 4M Burnside road. Victoria! 
Phone A1T3U_____________ ^

Tentmakers

hnime. 870 Johnson St. Phone 796.

Truck and Dray
PHONE IMS-FOR JEPSON TRAN8FER 

-Trucking and expr..Mng Tat,, y, 
stand, above Broad. Order, lift «t 

- Acton'*, telephone 106L Reeldence, . Ml 
Michigan etnat.

TRUCKING—GTuIck . aorvlcc. raaaon^M; 
charge- I. M alxh A 8on,. Makar-, 

«tar,. US Tatca .tract *
VICTORIA TRUCK A NI) DRATT.lcphon, 11 Ptablc Phone 17M

Turkish Baths
*21 FORT BT.. 2mon. 1». Will b. on.„ 

till H P ID- Ladle* day. are: vW," 
days ,frbm 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.. and Fn 
days 10 a ni to I p. rs. Swedish mas*
sage.; “

Watch Repairing
A FETCH. 3* Douala, «trwct. Special,, 

of Enallih watch repairing All kind, 
nf clock, and '.niche. rcp«lrod.

Y. W. C. a7

Engravers
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from bonté. M2 Pan-

GENERAL ENGRAVER, .Stencil Getter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, US 
Wharf Street behind. Post Offiçe.

Gold*tmaiiralatiôn. .Mostly AJL land. Ap-
plj Biox +"1 Tunes office.

A SNAP—Lake and Highland district, 31» 
acre* in block, at S25.n0 an acre. Big 
water frontage ou Prospect lake. Com
prises well known Lewi* swamp. Gov
ernment road at front and rear end of 
property. About 3 miles to Esquimau 

- harbor and eight miles to Victoria. AU 
kind* of cedar and large fir on name, 
on*- of the -best- game preserves near 
Victoria. $6,l**> «ash, balance on mort
gage at *i per cent. Apply Mr*. F. Camp
bell. 9n6 Fort at rev t, or F. Campbell. 
Prospect leak-;. Heal P. O. n23 •

FOR SALE—island farm», prices from 
$600 to $16.000. Particulars Paddon A
Paddor.. May ne Island. B. C. o2S

ONE HUNDRED AND 4HXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting snd 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; $1.100. Box 88*. Times Office

FOR SALE—A fruit orchard, 11 acres, 
near Foul Bay road, will sacrifice 
for quick sale; price 18,000, or will ex- 
change for house and lot in Victoria., 
Box 391. Times. oil

—seres, high and dry, only 1 miles 
from City Hall, fine new 6 room house, 
fine barn, chicken house, 155 fruit trees, 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
in kitchen, land all fenced, good road, 
near stores snd schools ; will sell for
IS 50», easy terms, or wUl trade for city 
property. Times Box 94.

For Sale—Articles
WANTED TO SELL 4 second haijd e^.

press wagons of various sises, and one 
truck. Apply "Brayshaw, i'aclflc Wagon 
Works. Government street.

RHEUMATISM Is cured quickly and 
easily by Lion Anti-Rheumatic Rings. 
Redfern A Sons. Agents, Government 
street. °30

WILL EXCHANGE two $60 pia'no certifi
cate» on Waitt’s for a sewing machine. 
Box 374, Times Office. - o$

GRKENHOUBKM. fist bottom boats, long 
ladders, Steps, meat safe, dog houses
In stock snd made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Çort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR RALE+ Hanjo and raae. «7.6»: re
volver,'32'cal-. hammorlesa, «3.60: hunt
ing field glana and case. «6; plahu ac 
cordeon, H.Sn. guitar caaea. «1: topi 
cheat. «2.36. ping pong acta.^omplele, «|; 
long leather lmola. Cap. Jacob Aaron- 
Bnn*. new and accond-hand atorc. 57» 
Johnson «treet, 6 iloora below Govern, 
ment. Rhône 174Î.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and job- 
f blng, call on J- W. -Bolden, carpenter 
. and Jobber, oomer Fort and Quadra 

. Tc.V. U-.52-
CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, mouldings, 

sic., st le west, prices. Moore A Whit
tington. Yatés stress.

FOR MaLE—Réfrigéré tors, walnut hall 
seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket 
ties, toy motors, magnets, blasting ma
chine. will fire 5 to .$ holes, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred Jeeves, cor. Fort snd Blanchard 
streets.

FOR SALE—One flrer-claee eomr newly 
calved: ten email pigs: sise buggies
1 ght wagons, horses snd harness. Ap
ply to 1. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Ba«r.

For Saie—Livestock
FOR SALE—Cheap, heifer! eighteen

WHITE LEGHORN HENS and other good 
ley«irs$W a do*. ; mixed nulle!*. $9 a dos. ; 
layers, $10 a (ios.; mixed pullets. $8 dos. ; 
pure broil white Leghorn pullets, $1 ««a.; 
also some splendid pur A bred Huff Or
pingtons and partridge WyamJottestn, 
full lent her. Apply personally or by 
letter to t\ Gifford, Ml. Tolmle 1*, O.

’ 06»

FOR SALE - Southdown 1‘antS; also ram 
and e we lit mbs, pure bred and retfster 
ed. Address A. T. Watt. P. Q. Dfawer

_ For Sale—Machinery
BEI/TINO—W« carry complet* lines of

.leather, rubber, cotton and balata belt
ings. State, conditions and we will sup
ply a l>e!t to suit your- wants. The 
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., Vaneou-

WANTED—Office position pf any kind by 
experienced clerk atyl bookkeeper. Ap- 
ply Box 378, Times.___________________ o30

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER wants 
additional work; accounts collected; 
best local and other references. Box 8. 
Times.______ • ________________ eU tf

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, and used to 
correspondence and control of office, 
shortly disengaged: highest references.

‘ 3Joi“For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc. w„ po,t o«« n- x a», vietona. m«
WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation, 

2.060 Portland t’anal at 166c.;. 300 Stew
art Mining & .Development Go. at $1.80. 
N. B. Maysmlth Sk Co.. Ltd.

CLAIMS TO BE HEALER.

WE WILL SKLIa, subje<t to confirma
tion, 3i*l Canadian Jsî. W. Oil at Z&e. ; 16 
Bakeries, Ltd. at $7.66; Pacific Whaling 
Co., bld. N. B. Maysmlth * Co.,. Ltd.

N. B. MAY8MITH A CO- LTD.—We buy 
ewll on non tut* ft ton st fr,er>r*t prloes 

all active stocks and bonds. Quotations 
furnished on request.

Help Wanted—Female

New Yorker Says He is Real Schlatter 
and Very Much Alive.

vANTBU—A girl ro hssihi wun small 
children from » a. m. to S p. m. Apply 
during the forenoon at 2W1 Douglas 
street, Victoria, B. V. o26

TATIvOREHS—Flrst-rlaes pants and vest 
maker wanted; also girl to learn trade. 
Apply W. D. Klnnaird, the cash tailor, 
1828 Government etroad._________ — oStf

RESPECTABLE GIRL to wait «bn table. 
Apply Victoria Coffee Parlors, between 
« and 7 p. m._______________ o20 tf

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co., 
Montreal.

Help Wanted- -Male

New York, Oct» 2d,—"A divin* heal
er” who has been In this city for the 
last live weeks, announces that he Is 
Fhcoflgl HAT Frail (rT* Schîàt 1er, Who' If as ' 
reported to have died in Hastings, 
Neb., October list. He declares that 
he has abundant documentary evidence 
to substantiate his claim.

"It was undoubtedly Chas. M. Mc
Lean, whom I knew well, who died ln\ 
Hastings.” said Schlatter. The healer 
told-of landing In the United States In 
1892. of the Denver crusade ir 1895 and 
of the *.xp**i*»*e i" th» New Mexico 
desert, when Schlatter and hi* horse 
were supposed to have perished. He 
declared the horse died and that he 
continued his Journey on foot.

The man came to this c4ty through 
what he terms “divine guidance.” and 
since his arrival has tieen living in 
practical seclusion, although it is 
known that he has brought his alleged 
healing powers into service on different
occasions.

JAPAN AND STATES.

S.t. Petersburg Oct. 2* -An article on 
the relations between Japan and Am
erica apiieared Saturday in a seml- 
Vflit lui ncwspaiwr. though in the same 
folumn it ts pointed out that the Rus
sian government wholly disclaims re- 
spomoHUty therefor.

The article speaks of the relations as 
strained, and says that while on the 
surface the reason for this situation 
appears to be a controversy over the 
question of the open door in Man
churia, the real cause of the friction Is 
the innate hostility of American |*eo- 
plc tôwards the Japanese. This hos
tility, the article says, is raflai.

WANTED-A youth to help In labora
tory. Apply Victoria Chemical Com
pany. ' o2tf

WANTED A Tv ONCE-For Cumberland 
store, first-class salesman, to manage 
dry goods d^PAftment. Must have good 
experience. Apply Simon Leiser A Co. 
Ltd., city. 027

Lost and Found
LOST—A white and grey kitten Sunday, 

between 7 end 1 p, m., Return to 73tf 
Courtney street. Regard. o36

Rooms and Board
LARGE furnished front room for two 

men; also housekeeping room. Cheap.
1023 Pandora.

FURNISHED ROOMS, from $1.50 week, 
opposite Empress Hotel. 828 Humboldt 
street. o27

CONFORTABLE ROOMS—Quiet, central 
locality, modern conveniences, terms 
moderate Gordon House, hos Blanchard

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET, with 
use of kitchen if desired. Apply 1031 
Johnson street o29

TO LET—Comfortable room and board. 
4(58 Garbally road. o28

TO LET—3 nicely furnished front rooms, 
with heater. 1733 Cook street. ©27

TURKU LARGE BOUMH. Ivnilnstl-'J, ti
osrh 1 per week :_hrtkkfiit if required
502 Slmooe street. nl9

Marble is the name applied to various 
kinds of crystalline limestone capable of 
being highly polished.

Sanskrit was the language in which the 
greater bîirt of the ancient Hindu Sacred 
literature was written, though It has not 
been a spoken language during the 
Christian era.

AMMMI

THjP “OAKS”—The only mddern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and' private tele
phone In all rooms. Everything new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. 117 McClure St., 
corner Blanchard, Colllnaoh and Mc
Clure Sts. Tel. 2112. J. Hlguvra, Prop.

Maple HURST, mi Blancaard street. 
Strictly white home cooking. Phone 4M

HOI LI ES. 758 Courtney street (late Rae). 
R* ora and board, also table board; 
terms moderate. Mies Hall. oZi

,READ THE DAILY TIMES C^1 JL Walker, UM

PRIVATE BOARDING HOU8B-Room 
and board or tgble board; home com
forts; every accommodation for 18 or 14 
men; Terms moderate. Two blocks 
from car service. Stanley House, K1S 
Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms and Ward, 
with use of piano sad telephone, good 
grounds snd table. gaxoahurst, 112 
Government street. ly

CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL.
—T»--------------------------------- ;-----------------------------:------------

SirfortaSatlgEtw*.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

. i.
Date............ 1909.

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for .. ........ consecutive insertions', for

which I enclose the sum of.............. ..cents.

Name ............ ............. .
Address .......................

(Write Advertisement Here.)

Washington, D. C., Oct. 26.—The 
United States treasury department al- 
m6nt a month ago gave notice" through 
the state department that the com
mercial agreement* with France would 
terminate at . the. close of .business on 
October 30th. In view of the ’fact that 
the 31st falls on Sunday.

There is a great deal of champagne 
which has already been entered, but 
not yet withdrawn, arid consequently 
duty m>t p.tnj, at t h-- pOft Of V"i h.
and this will have to be withdrawn • 
before October 81st in order to secure 
tile benefit of the lower rate under the

tan r.ow be withdrawn from the fus- 
tame warehouse at the rate of $6 per 
dozen quarts, but If the wUh*lrawal 
is delayed until ()vtyt>er 31at. or after 
it will liave to pay $9.60 per Olozen 
■rjiiftm1-rnider* ae» tIon 19 of tbe new- 
tivrlfi.

In •Jirertlng the collectors of cus
toms at the various United States 
ports to keep custom houses open until 
4.30 p.m. next Saturday, October 30th, 
on which date the coriimerclal agree
ments with Fraute. Switzerland an*l 
Bulgaria will expire, the purpose is to 
give every .facility tv Importers to en
ter goods at the reduced ratés of the 
expiring treaties and applies partieu: 
laorly to New York and other cities, 
where "the' cTislrifn house »"’trTS*5* YrDlfTT-' ’ 
arlly at I p.m. on Saturday, in defer-
enye to local lav dr custom. ____
. A French Transatlantic st»*amship i- 
making a race against the time In or
der to get a cargo of goods In under 
the lower rates provided by the com
mercial agreements. The steamer 1» 
scheduled to arrive early Saturday 
-afternoon,—and yaaterdayA^ extrnsiod 
ef the hours -wW probably permit' her 
to enter tlie gwxis under the expiring 
agreement.

With the return to Washington from 
Paris of Ambassador Jusserand the 
negotiations between France and the 
United States'as regarding the appli
cation of the new tariff to French im
ports will be continued, and- an agree
ment reached which Is expected to 
regulate for a term of ÿears trade re
lations of the two countries. There i* 
little expectation of a tariff war. in the 
opinion of meri whose business it t* 
td deal, with the making of commercial 
treaties. Neither country can afford 
to embark in such a suicidal policy y 
wholesale retaliation, nor. IS there any 
necessity for It.

While M. jusserand Is diplomatically 
silent as to the course he is under in- . 
structions to follow, there is reason to 
believe that having in mind the con
ciliatory statement made In Paris by 
Senator Aldrich he purposes simply to 
make the best of the situation and -to 
secure the minimum tariff rates for 
the French products entering the Unit
ed .States in return for the smallest
possible -amount...of.. caace-saton*
similar reductions on American im
ports Into France.

Rates—One cent, one word, one issue. Three insertions for 
-— ■; price of two. Six insertion* for the price of four.
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NEW XMAS FRUITS
Time now tn msksyour <"h rlstmm- Pud,ling». \Vc Jl.MVf .-I"*.1?

,-,s*rata''HRir yUA* To vl-.Tarnrîip TCTt fire* «hiHIM.
Xmas Frelts to re*ch this market. Quality Is the finest obtainable.
NEW HRKDKD • RAISINS, per lb. .............. .......................................................  **“
NEW RE-CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb........... ............................................  ™
NEW KVI.TANA RAISINS, per lb. ....................................................................
NEW MlXBI> PEEL, per earton ................................. .-■».......................•••■•
NEW PAHEorniA FTOR. per package ................. ...............•...................  *?
LAROK TESTED BOtiS. per do,....................................... ...................................... *??
NEW MINCE MEAT, per lb............... ................................................................... 'J?

• NEW SHELLED WALNUTS. Per lb........................... '>■................................... f?''
'NEW SHELLED ALMONDS (large), per lb. ............................................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. .
INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

Tel», it. 1612 and MW. “17 GOVERNMENT ST-

ADVICE GIVEN BY
REV. DReMATTHEWS

Popular Seattle Clergyman 
Addressed Victoria Audi

ence Last Night

Comfortable furniture! fubuoauotioh

Good Books F. J. BITTENCOURT
for exchange or .*ale.

Bergmann Tungsten 
Electric Lights

at very reasonable cost.
These are essentials to a home,

and < an all be' got at

‘The Exchange’
JOHN. DEAVILLE - PROP.

Phone 1737 718 Fort St

H.W. DAVIES, M.À. A.
AND SONS

742 FORt ST. Phone 742

Auction Sale
OF

Household
Furniture

A?

742
Fort St.

FRIDAY, at 2 p. m.
PARTICULARS LATER.

Duly instructed by Mr. Wm. Baylta, pull 
offer by Public Auction, first aa a going 
concern, the best equipped and most com
plete Poultry Plant in B. C,, known as tne

“Adare Poultry Farm
FAIRFIELD ROAD.; VICTORIA.

Near Foul Bay. on
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Oct. 25 and 26
At 2 o'clock p. tn, Each Day.

! Property consists of 4, acres finest gaf- 
} den soil, with about 500 fruit tree» of all 
! kinds, also small fruits and garden crop 
! In ground, tievd 6 room house, fully- fur- 
! ni shed and « quipped; stables, modern 
I chicken houses for 1,000 chickens, hot 
! -water piped brooder ' hou#e, boilers. 

KverytWBg in fliwt-class condition and 
'runiling order. City water-hi emesen 
runs and ah parts of the garden.

This Is a chance-of a lifetime. A live 
Aaan-..juuL_.idwar..l^  ̂ XW J» fr“*'
poultry and egg» after paying help aftd 
all expenses. Remember, this la on elec
tric car llpe. near the only camping beacn 
in the city. Etertnc hghj .ml Wluphoue 
service, and can bu nub-divided Into lots
“ s?o"k "ran«l.ta of 300 Standard Bred 
Poultry, Including the famous R. I. Reds. 
White Wyandott.-e. Buff Orpingtons and 
Columbia Wyandotte*. Light and Heavy 
Harness. Horse. Ik,g -Tart and Harness. 
Wttitojv Buggy . Spring Var^l'>,ver<^»>; 
ter, ttrit Crusher, Bone Cutter, Lnarr 
Cutter, Plough», Harrow#.
Ptahet Junior Seeder and cultivator. UA.- 
den Tools, Carpenter Tools. 30 Incubators 
and Brooders with lamp or electric. 
Water Fountains, Wire Netting. Feed 
Bins. Spray Pumps. Wheelbarrows, Wa
ter Cart. Garden Sash. Barrels, Cnlcken 
Coops, etc. - Yorkshire Pig». Homer 
Pigeons,* etc. Six-Year-Old Perchertm 
Mare (won blue ribbon at Victoria Ex- 
hibltion, lW>. Household Furniture. 
Plano, Sideboard, IMnlng fables Ostvr- 
moor Mattresses. Iron Beds,
China. Glassware. Silverware. Cutlery. 
Lounge Chairs. Dining Chairs. Kitchen 
Equipment. Presen||ng Jars.
Churn, Weigh Scale*, etc. Everything 
Clean and in first-rises condition.

Also * Room House and Corner 
and 7 Room Bungalow, and Lot SOxl^i. 
and 40 /other Lots, level and splendid gat - 
dew soil, has been all cultivated a* mar- 
ke t ga rdenu

R EM KM BER: Date of AÜ&. Monday and 
Tuesday. October 25th and Wth. at 2 p. m. 
Place-of sale. Adare Poultry Farm, Falr- 
fleld’Toad. Foul Bay. Amt also remem
ber. the FOVL BAY CAR will land you
at the door. ____
F\ J, WTTENCOURT. Auctioneer.

•The fchame of America Is. the gov
ernment of her cities.’’

“Cremate the party and resurrect the

“Vote a* you pray.’*
“Some men drag the livery of heaven 

into the sewer of hell.’’
* “A fwokmaker Is an Infernal thief."

. “Storm the fort—not hold the fort—is 
the duty of the Christian.” .

With such searching phrases a# 
these did the Rev. Dr. Matthews en
force hiÿ ahiument* last night In the i 
Metropolitan church In favor of civic 
righteousness. The lecture was de- , 
Hvered under the auspice# of the Men s I 
Club of the Metropolitan church, and I 
was the opening meeting of the winter 
session. ^*heri* was a good-sited au- 
dierice. 'which showed their apprécia- I 
lion of the lecture by hearty and pro- I 
longed appîaüse. The lecturer, who ; 
presents a striking figure with his long | 
body and wary ..hair andi htg» mobile 
face, made points in the lecture by J 

-the quick change* of expression, gîv- j 
ing subtle meaning to the words apok- ' 
en. The argument throughout was j 
for the men of the church to take au i 
active Interest in the affair» of gov- | 
eminent; rfot to bring politics %» the I 
church, but to bring the church into j 
politics. '■“ _ . j

The listeners were urged to throw 
some personality Into, the business of j 
poiymment and to-be filling to pay | 
the priée pt self-sacrifice In order to 
benefit their country. The lecturer 
spok* of many practical ways in which 

"fita ’ men W"TBê chü IWIW' coat* «sMet 
In the 1 wtter government of the coun
try, and said that a candidate must 
trject Into his political faith some of 
his character and personality, not only i 
his wealth and experience. The tim*' 
demands strong men for public office. 
Dr Matthews favored government hV 
commission very* strongly» and sug
gested a «federated commission for all 
the cities of the Pacific coast so that 
the problems which confront the fif*' 
pie of different cities might be dis
cussed to the mutual Interest of all.

The lecturer’s description of-Ws ■>** 
years’-fight to drive the Meadows 
truck race meetings out of Beattie and 
thetr Transfer to Canadian cities excit
ed much interest, and hi», call to the 
men of the community to prevent a 
repetition of it evoked warm applause.

John Nelson, president af the Club, 
occupied the chair and introduced the 
speaker As a preliminary. Edward 
Parsons gave an excellent organ reci
tal and Gideon Hicks sang In "P,en‘\‘n 
voice. “Arm. Arm Ye Brave. The 
dub are to be congratulated upon se
curing as an OPtfllng feature »uch> 
timely lecture by so pleasing a speaker 
as Dr. Matthew#.

•T£ILÜA PAW. i ----------------------------------------

See This Beautiful Trench China
A Beautiful 175-Piece Limoges China Dinner Service—$61.75

WE ARE displacing in our Government street china window some of the daintiest Limoges china 
dinnerware we have ever been able to offer at such a price as you’ll find on this. Limoges French 

china from this famous pottery has a world-wide reputation for excellent quality and tins china will acU 
to that already excellent reputation. White and gold as a dinnerware pattern has always been much 
favored and this pattern is easily the daintiest white and gold effort offered \ lctoriatis, Ihen too, .t lore 
is the added beauty of the prettiest shapes—hut it is impossible to do this service justice hell-. YOtt must 
see it to appreciate its worth.
There are 175 pieces in the set and it is priced at *<«>, which, less our cash discount of ■> 

makes this service excellent value at ............................................................... ...

Stewart Williams & Co.
_ M . > a { ""'F ln»tnigtlA, will re 11 by PUBLIC
9. W. Davici, M.A.A., Auctioneer avction at their Mart, fort st. 
PHONE 742 FORT ST. |_ oiY

PRINCE IT0 SLAIN BY

KOREAN AT HARBIN

„ —r~r~
(Continued from page L)

PUBLIC AUCTION
F. J. BITTENCOURT

nst rin 1 e>1 by !' .T• . \ . Esq., who Is
. retiring from business, to #oii the

Whole of His Stock 
of the Old

THURSDAY, OCT. 28th,
AT 2:30

A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Particular# later.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Curiosity Shop
omer of Fort and Blanchard St#., by 
ublic Auction on Wednesday, October 
th, at 2 p.m. Will he offered first 
« a going concern. Stock consist# of 
ra## pewter and other curios, furnl- 
ire, gramophones, showcases, cook 
;ovcs, mahogany furniture, Milton 

re, crockery, (Yunputiag scales* eUi* 
ic. Fuller particular# In Sunday’s 
oloplst.

J. Bitten court - - Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

UBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

For convenience of sale we have re
moved to SALESROOM, 1314 BROAD 
<$T., and will sell on

Friday
Z P.M.

Furniture and 
Effects
almost NEW

Being the contents of a 7-room house. 
Full particulars later.

Maynard & Son, Auctioneers

the treaty of Shtmonosekl made with 
the late LI Hung Chang, which ended j 
the Chinese-Japanese war. He estab
lished the present system of peerage 
In Japan. After being appointed prés
ident of the privy council he visited 
England to attend the diamond Jubilee : 
of the late Queeh Victoria. He held 1 
various ranks In the nobility Including 
lf,nt of marquis under which title he 
did much of his most Important works.

r

umnmn..............—....................

Dominion Carriages
m»T IN QUAIÜÏ . 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN: .
BEST 

IN
_ FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
510 JOHNSON STREET

Otfiec Ffcon» 83-----------— ---------------------------- Phon* 1611
MtinnrilF.............■.re..MrewrereM.«ltWMWMWWWMWMWM«

Maynard & Son
PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF

Dairy and Stock Sale
Under Instructions from E. Holme#, 

who l# retiring from the retail milk 
business, we will sell on

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd

vrajoflowku dairy
(Cralgflower Bridge) —

A» the

Live Stock, Farm and 
Dairy Implements

Twenty-five Jersey Milch Cows. Jer- 
réy Bull. 7 Horses. Milk Carts. Wagons 
Harness Milk Cans. Ploughs, etc. Full 
particulars later. S ■

Maynard A Son, Auctioneer*

Many a Bread “Batch”
la s]H)iled simply front using inferior flour. For making the 

whitest gnd heat bread you want

. MOFFETT S FLOUR, THE BEST FLOOR MADE
iarich in everything that gyes I» make flour good and nu
tritious. Per sank ...... . ..................#1.85

N.B.—Have you tried Clyemic, ' ' the finest '' 
Mineral Water? If not, why not? ' ■ .

It

T he West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 "GOVERNMENT ST. Tel». 88 and 1781.

Rubber 
Water , 
Bottles

oiir line 1s made by one or the
beat manufacturera In the busi
ness.

Every bottle carries our guar
antee L. replace same should ahg 
Inii-erfection develop within one 
year from date of. purchase. .

We do not charge any more 
for these goods, than other good 
bottles lire sold for: which carry 
no guarantee. FOUNTAIN 
KYRINUES s also of same man
ufacture with same guarantee. 
Let us show them to you. __

JOHN COCHRANE
'......... . CHEMIST. •

N. W. Cor. Yates end 
Douglas St*.

12 Flat PI aft es, 8% inch. 
12 Flat Plate*. 7 V, inch.
11 Flat Plates, 6l/j im h.
12 Flat J’lates, 5* a inch. 
12 Soup Plates. 8 inch.

12 Coupes. 41,-, inch.
1 Flat Dish, 10 ineli.
1 Flat Dish, 12 inch.
1 Flat Dish. 14 inch.
1 Flat l)ieh. 16 inch.

1 linker.
1 2-piece Soup Tureen.
2 Oval Cover Dislies

: 2 Casseroled.___Vj-U -
1 Sauce Boat

1 2-pieee Sauce Tureen.
1 Pickle.

12 Individual Buttera,
12 TX-iis imd Saucers.
12 A. D. Coffees and Saucers 
12 Ramikhis and Saucers.

1» rxiup 1 l#tw, O 1UV1A« - • ^* ■■ .............

Or Choose Some Items From This Big List in Same China
Flat Plates.'81 inch, per doz...#5.00 Pickles, cadi ......... ..............“ '""h '”‘"h .............................................................#2.2o
Fla, Plates. 7P5 inch, per doz.. #4.50 Ç^r>uz|$5o

Hat Plates. 6'/2 inch, per do*. 4.00 
Flat Plate*. 5Vc inch, per doz .. #3.50 
Soup Plates. 8. inch, per doz.. #5.00 
Soup Plates. 7 inch, per doz.. .#4.50 
Fruit Sera, 4V{. inch,. jper doz., #2.50 
Fruit Sera., 5% inch, per doz.. LOO
Flat Dishes. 10 Inch, each. ..... jl.OO 
Flat Dishes. 12 inch. each. . . #1.50 
Flat Diahes. 14 inch, each ..... ,#2Ji0
Flat Dishes. 16 inch, each........... #3.50
Bakers, each .... <■> .. ................#1.25
Soup Tureens, each .....................#5.00
Oval Cover Dishes, each ............#2.50
Round Casseroles, each ........... #2J40
Sauce Boats, each............. .............#2.00
Sauce Tureens, each............. .... . #2.25

Choc. Cops * and Salu-crs, doz. #5.50
A D. Coffees, per-dozen ...............#5.00

"X" 1). Coffees, per dozen ..... #4.60
Hamikins and Saucers." dozen .#5.00 
Bouillon and Saudera. per dozen #6.50 
Kgg CnpsTper dozi-ii ..... .. . . #4.50
Celeries, per dozen .... ......#1.25
Chm-olate Jugs, each .. .. .... #2.50
Covered Butters, each ....... #1.75
Cake Plates, each ..................................;#1.25
Teapots, each .... ...... .... ■ • $2*H)
Sugars, each ..................................... - • ■ #1.50
Creams, each 7.. w-ec^-.........................85<t
Walad«i -r”1* .. . ..#2.00
Salads, each .,. ..... . . .. .;#4.50
Salads, each ...... ................... ..,.#1.00

►, s

Muffins. 8 inch, each ......... .. -§2.2^*
-Mayonnaise Bowls, each -------• •#4*50

Teapots, each .........................................
Sugars, each ................................. ... • f L’V”
Creams, each ..................................... • ■•■•W
Marmalades, each................................ 2î"«?
Lunch Sets, each .. l............................Ç J
Coffee Pot*, each...................................#1.75

Bowls, each -.yv . . . .. • .... ... .Wf
Shirred Eggs, each ...................................
Shirred Eggs, each .. ............ ...,.50<“
Shirred Eggs, each................................. _ 75^
Custards, per dozen .............................#4.00
< hoc. Jugs, each .. .#1.50
Ind. Cover Diahes. each ....... #1*25
i 'empor*», per dozen - ■ *..............#5.00
Ic ( ream Dish, each .......................#2.50
Pudding Set. ca.-li ..............................#4.00
Chocolate Jug. each ...... ... #1.00

ruiiicc i ureviin, vat it...........................y—*—” • * ? -.................... • • ■ » «

No Better Place to Buy Your Bedding Than Here
We Have a Wonderfully Complete Showing of Fall and Winter Bedding.

WI5 HAVE ALWAYS CLAIMED that it is wise to buy just as good bed blankets as can 1m* afforded 
—perhaps a little better than you think you can afford. And this opinion is being shared by 

more neot.le eaeh vear. In the long run such blankets prove economical, for they last a lifetime. We Sell 
nnlv such lines of blankets as we can thoroughly recommend and we are therefore enabled to guaran- 
tep’everv blanket we send out. You’ll find our blankets are superior.in quality to those offered at sim
ilar prices and therefore the besjt place to get such bedding needs is right here.

In comforters we show _ 
greqj choice of styles and 
prices. The greatest value 
in cotton filled comforts is 
the “Maish."

This comfort is made of 
snowy-white cotton specially 
prepared and made into one 
piece. There is an absence 
of "lumpiness” so common 
in cotton-filled comforts.

This comfort is unusually 
warm and light—a combina
tion much desired in bed
ding. It makes possible 
sleeping in pure fresh air— 
your windows thrown wide 
open.

Many attractive patterns 
are shown in the coverings— 
a choice that wll! please you.

Let us show you our of
ferings in Maish comforts 
st—

#2.75 #3.25 |3.75

Our "Comfort” all wool blanket is a very popular low-priced 
blanket and one that we can recommend to those looking for 
blankets ai'ound thi* price. Measure 60 x 80 inches. « lb»..
at. per pair ......... ............... - ... #8tS§L.

The “Bermuda” is a blanket of liberal proportions. 64 x 84 
inches, and excellent value. 7 lbs. At. per pair-...... .-.#4.25

The “ l*nputsrr”'btankct- is an 8-lb. blanket. measuring 66-x 86 
1 inches. Just as popular as the name implies. Eer |)air #6

Our “-Eiderdown” pure fleece wool blanket is one of our 
best values. Made of selected wool, it is a blanket that will 
give you .good. hard, long service. These blankets oome peeked 
in separate cartons—coming to yon clean and fresh
7- lb., «4x64 in., pair. #6.30 8-lb., 68x86 in., pair. #7.30

These new Skcldim Scotch blankets are wonderfully goiid
value*. They arc made, from the very finest wool—beautiful, 
white, fleecy wool. Imported direct from Ayrshire—
71b„ 68x86 in., pair .#6.75 8-lb.. 76x84 in.,.pair. .#7.50

These cheviot blankets arc deserving of special meiitirmr 
They are splendid wearers. Made of pure Scotch wool. 
Closely woven. Unusually warm. Woven separately for ease 
in handling and washing.
i‘-lb 62x85 in., pair..#6.50 Mb. 76x94 in., pair. #9.50
8- lb. 74x90 in., pair. #8.50 10-lb. 78x100 in., pair #10.50

In down quilts there isn't 
anything made anywhere 
that can excel the famous 
McLintock down quilts. We 
have just received a big 
shipment cif these beautiful 
quilts and they’ll be priced 
ready for you ere you have 
finished reading these lines.

We invite you to come 
and see some of the hand
somest quilts ever shown in 
Victoria.

Quality unsurpassed and 
charming coverings with 
prices most reasonably fair. 
A rich bedroom need that 
anyone may possess. (*

Visit our second floor and 
inspect our many offerings 
in bedding suitable for fall 
and winter service. Vfe 
promise you a great assort
ment and values that will 
please. Costs nothing to in
spect—so come to-day.

Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOA»

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES, 

SCHOOLS, STORES, 
OFFICES

In 1*04 be went to Seoul where he main
tained 6ls residence while gov.mor of

"^Through hi* firm methods and by hi* 

dlnlBlMcy the present state of affair*
* r-lSiWtisJ “- wau Mill).Irt Korea was estlUfTWhe*. ***."“ *““ 

leeted to bitter criticism for his meth- £. wtich were caned .nhumsn and 
cruel, but lto malhtmlnja that he dkl. 
nothliw that was not necessary, hnd 
that 7 was the effect of remaking 
measures of war necessary. He sup- 
prwsed the revolution and .aceor^ng^to
Lb. report* to-dsy has paid for It with 
h* life.

He held'the decoration of the Orand 
-tartan Japan and numerous other 
honorary degreffi*.

BARRIE’S FUNDS AID
HIS dlVORCED WIFE

Induced Lover lo Promise to 
Marry Her After the 

Decree.

NO BLOCKADE YET.

r

Vessel Soils From Nicaraguan Fori for- 
New Orleans.

New Orleans. La., °?lvML~T.h^..ÜJÎHÎ!’ 
ftoWte steamship company s Dictator Ball
ad Saturday from Bluefielda, Nicaragua, 
deapite tlx. artlon of former 1‘resident 
Zelayas In closing ^he Atlantic lÿrt* of 
his country; Collector of Fort McLaull.* 
acting under authority from the depart
ment of commerce and labor, cleared the 
Vtiwei, but the Nifara^uan consul-general 
would not approve the manifests. ^ he 
ship carries merchgtidlee valued at |30.«W. 
several passengers and mails.

The commerce department ruled that 
clearance pào*r# covtd not i»e refused a# 
noria are not considered closed unU. an 
effective blockade U maintained^ The 
Eastern ports are in the hands of Estrada 
anl therefore are open

London. Oct. 25.—J. M Barrie, tin 
novel tat and playrlght. did not enter 
suit for dlVoi ' asserted by
his friends, until OUbert Cannan.-atofin 
he named as corespondent, took a sol
emn pledge to marry Mrs. Barrie after 
the ‘decree should l>e granted. More
over as Cannan 1* not well provided 
with money. Barrie inade a handaom# 
Hcttleqient on his wife before he filed 
hie petition for separation, making her 

ally Independent.
Throughout the .whole affair Barrie 

acted with the greatest generosity, al
though he was l grlevfcuxly afflicted. 
Cannan has written a piay which will 
tx the next production by Hert>ert 
French In hi* repertoire at the Hay- 
market theatre.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
We have Just received another' car of good EATINO POTATOES. 

They are going up—buy now. 85 eta. 100 pounds.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413. 709 YATES ST. \

mmwiivivi^....................... ........................................................................

1214 Whsrf St

Peter McQuade St Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale aqd Retail Phone 41
* —AGENTS—

Allen Wkyte & Co. (Rulherglqn, Scotlend) Wire Ropes ; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; II. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

rrE.-nr»*. F. Geiger, while driving' along 
Quhdra street on Friday evening. Was 
thrown from hi# rig. alighting on hi# | 
ic ft arm.' which broke just above th* 1 
v rlat. "Mr. Oeigrr wnw taXen to the I 
St. Joacph> hoepltal. where the broken j 
member was net. 1 I

Save That Sofa—We Can Make It Like New
Ring Up Telephone 

No. 2148. STILES & SHARP
Upholstering Renovating Packing

Or call at


